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serves the nation's 7,461 state lawmakers and their
staffs
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Executive Summary
The mental health system in the United States is in transi-

tion from a system that relies on long-term hospitalization of
eatients in large state institutions to one that emphasizes cost-
efficient care in the commui.,ty. The impetus for this tram/don
the 25-year-old reform called deinstitutionalization has been
successful in releasing large numbers of patients from state men-
tal hospitals and diverting admissions. However, the second phase
of the reformmeeting the needs of persons with mental illness
in the communityhas fallen short of its goal. Major service gaps
include a lack of safe, affordable housing; insufficient job training
and employment opportunities; scarce outreach or follow-up pro-
grams; and limited services for specs .l populations, such as people
with mental il'ness who are homeless, children, elderly, or sub
stance abusers.

State legislative leadership is particularly important in this
time of transition. Policy decisions by legislato s help define and
shape the mental health system in each state. Lawmakers estab-
lish laws, revie.v agency budgets, set performance standards and
create or abolish programs. Most importantly. legislators deter-
mine the level of funding available for mental health care. This
book attempts to provide legislators with the background informa-
tion they need to make important mental health policy decisions.
The book is divided into seven chapters: Overview, Mental Health
Care and Treatment, Mental Health Service Organization and
Delivery, Evaluating Mental Health Pi ograms, Financing Mental
Health Care with Federal Funds, Financing Mental Health Care
with State, Local and Private Funds, and Future Challenges.
Creative state approaches are offered as strategies to address
treatment, delivery, and financing concerns.

In the area of care and treatment, states such as Arizona,
California, Minnesota. Ohio, and Pennsylvania are trying to
develop a continuum of care for individuals who are psychiatri-
cally disabled to provide the services and supports they need in
the community. This helps reduce the use of hospital care. Responding
to confusing commitment procedures and increased usage of hos-
pitalization, some states have ;-amplified commitment procedures
and developed alternatives to inpatient care. Georgia, Hawaii,
and North Carolina have amended involuntary outpatient treat-
ment laws, providing the courts with the option of outpatient
rather than inpatient treatment 'hr individuals with serious men-
tal illness who are resistant to treatment orders. Maine's two-part
crisis stabilization program enables persons experiencing acute
mental illness to receive 24-hour crisis and respite care without
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having to be hospitalized. New Jersey's revised commitment laws
require counties to provide screening and short-term treatment
facilities to reduce na p p ro p ri ate hospitalization.

lb add-ess the housing needs of individuals experiencing men-
tal illness, over three-quarters of the states have passed laws that
prevent restrictive zoning and similar exclusionary practices
against group homes. At least half of the states have removed
local barriers by broadening the definition of a family to include
inhabitants of group homes. States have intervened in siting bat-
tles by establishing a specific site selection process for group
homes that involves both the group home operatcr and the local
municipality. States are focu'ing on housing programs that pro-
vide stable living arrangements for individuals with mental ill-
ness to make their transition into the community easier. States
such as Connecticut, Michigan, and Vermont are turning away
from traditional residential models, which are often heavily con-
gregated and maximize dislocation, and moving towards more
innovative approaches, such as arrangements that support clients
in their choice of housing and temporary residences in private
homes.

In the area of s -vice organization and deliv,iy, some states
are developing a single point of programmatic and funding authority.
Wisconsin and Ohio have invested service delivery and funding
responsibility at the local level, incluJing inpatient and outpatient
funds. In Rhode Island, the executive director of the state mental
health agency has line authority over hospital and community
programs and can shift savings to community programs that reduce
hospital admissions. Nine cities funded by the Robert Wood
Johnson Foundation are creating local mental health authorities
to consolidate planning, fiscal management, and service coordina-
tion for individuals with psychiatric disabilities.

'lb coordinate services for special populations, such as individu-
als with mental illness who also are substance abusers, homeless,
offenders, elderly, or children, states are developing cooperative
agreements to bring together the many different agencies required
to meet the diverse needs. In Maine and Ohio, special inter-
departmental groups meet the needs of multiproblem youths.
Recent California legislation requires a coordinated effort between
the department of corrections and the state mental health depart-
ment to meet the needs of individuals with serious mental illnesses
who are in jails and prisons. Other states are 'ailoring programs
to meet the special needs of difficult-to-treat clients. New York
plans to create a corps of caseworkers to seek out mentally ill
homeless individuals on the streets and in shelters. Rockland
County, New York, has established an outreach program for per-
sons with mental illness who are substance abusers. Florida has



targeted the long-term needs of senior citizens in a graduated
residential and treatment system.

'lb ensure continuity cf care, states such as Vermont and Wis-
consin use co "tinuous treatment teams responsible for clients in
all settings, inciuding the state hospital. Ohio and Oregon use
case managers to make sure clients receive the .Aecessary services
to prevent hospitalization. Other states are establishing linkages
between community programs and the statf, hospital, to ensure
that discharged patients receive .1 e appropriate follow-up care.

In the area of evaluation, . Ate legislators are becoming
increasingly sophisticated about requiring data to measure and
compare mental health programs. Colorado, New Jersey, and
Pennsylvania require mental health programs to supply ongoing
data on program performance or client outcome. In Pennsylvania,
these indicators help legislators make budget decisions.

States are initiating strategies to rr....ximize their mental
health dollars by leveraging available federal funds, such as Supple-
mental Security Income (SSI). Social Security Disability Insurance
(SSDI), Medicaid, and Medicare dollars. Ohio and Pennsylvania
have increased the number of eligible individuals through out-
reach programs, thus shifting some of the costs to the federal
government. Massachusetts is upgrading its state mental hospi-
tals to coniorm to certification standards to become eligible for
increased federal reimbursement. Oregon is taking existing state
dollars allocated to mental health and using them as a match to
access additional federal dollars. By studying the regulatory
changes and "fine pri....," some states are increasing federal fund-
ing for certain categories of patierts. Other states are capturing
existing grants and housing resources from federal programs to
fund residential, supported-employment, and other programs for
individuals with psychiatric disaoilities.

States also are instituting st-ategies to make the most effi-
cient use of state-controlled mental health dollars. Demonstration
projects in Greater Rochester, New York; Minneapolis, Minnesota;
and Philadelphia, Pennsylvania are testing the concert of capi-
tated managed care plans for persons with serious mental illness.
States such as Louisiana, Rhode Island, and 'Ibxas have instituted
programs to shift funds from the hospital to the community.
Vermont is considering closing 'e state hospital to all but the
forensic and meet-difficult-to-trea. clients.

Approximately 27 states have passed laws that mandate pri-
vate mental health insurar" benefits in an attempt to increase
the participation of the pi' i sector in funding mental health
care. Fifteen states have created comprehensive health insurance
associations, known as risk pools, to offer health insurance to
otherwise uninsurable people.
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Some states, such as Massachusets, are financing capital
improvements to hospitals and community centers by issuing
bonds and selling surplus hospital land to developers at a re-
duced price in exchange for apartment units to be used by
clients who are mentally ill. Colorado set up a pooled bond fund
to refinance providers' existing debt and build new residential
and treatment facilities. In addition, community mental health
centers are diversifying into for-profit businesses to help sub-
sidize the public programs.

As the cost of caring for individuals with serious mental
illness continues to increase, policy concerns relating to the
mental health system will demand the increased attention of
state legislators. This guide attempts to outline crucial mental
health issues that are confronting legislators today and provide
examples of how states are responding to those issues.

xii



Overview

Mental illness is no longer an issue discussed behind closed
doors. The effects of mental illness are seen each day on the streets
of our cities and towns. The members of this disenfranchised group
have many faces: inhabitants of downtown street corners, victims
revolving in and out of psychiatric hospitals, and nuisance offenders
incarcerated in jails, as well as those living productive lives in
the community.

In addition to their often disabling illnesses, persons with seri-
ous mental illness are subjected to discrimination and poverty.
They are disproportionately poor, often lacking the intellectual,
psychological, and financial means to lead .normal lives. They face
daily discrimination in housing, employment, education, and
health care. Eligibility standards and administrative regulations
often restrict access to critically needed programs and benefits.

With adequate care and treatment, many people with serious
mental illness can live satisfactory and productive lives. Good
programs and innovative state efforts across the country bear
testimony to the fact that it is possible to provide quality services
so that many of those afflicted with mental illness can work and
live in the community. There is hope and progressbut it is tem-
pered by the availability of resources to care for this often forgot-
ten or ignored population.
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The Role Legislators Play in Mental Health

Today, as never before, mental health issues have become top
priorities in many state legislatures. Reports of uncoordinated
delivery systems, a lack of services, an increase in persons who
are homeless and mentally ill, and inadequate funding pressure
policymakers to facilitate needed improvements.

State legislatures are involved in every aspect of policy and
programming affecting those with mental illness. State lawmakers
influence federal funding, establish law, review agency budgets
and set appropriations levels, set performance standards, create
or abolish programs, E nd advocate for vulnerable persons with
mental illness at the state and federal levels.

Legislatures exert the greatest influence over mental health
programming through their power to appropriate funds and to
maintain oversight. In an era of consolidation at both the federal
and state levels, many legislators are concerned about the alloca-
tion of resources and the provision of services to individuals with
mental illness. Many state policymakers are taking a closer look
at their mental health system in an effort to find some way to
design a rational, cost-effective, and high-quality system ofcare.

What Is Mental illness
and Who Is Disabled?

Mental illness disorders represented the third most costly class
of health care expenditures in 1980. Only circulatory disorders
including heart disease, stroke and hypertensionand digestive
system disorders were more costly.' During 1980, total expenditures
for mental health care in the United States were estimated to be
between $19.4 billion and ;24.1 billion! The direct and indirect
expenses, such as lost productivity and increased use of social
services, are tremendous costs to society. Costs are especially high
for the severe mental problems of childhood, which can produce
lifelong debilitation.

In the adult population, the most disabling forms of mental
illness are schizophreni ?nd ti,e affective disorders a clinical
depression and manic-dep. es.ive disease. Affective disorders are
characterized by disabling mood changes of severe depiession,
elation, or both. These disorders also may be accompanied b3
delusions and hallucinations. Although schizophrenia affects
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small percentage of the population, it is the most expensive and
devastating of all the mental illnesses. Victims of this disease
may experience delusions, visual and auditory hallucinations,
thought disorders, and other disruptive symptoms. At this time,
there is no effective prevention or cure for these two diseases.

B,adly defined, serious mental illness causes major impair-
ments in functioning for an extended period of time. Persons with
serious mental illness often experience periods of health inter-
spersed with acute episodes of illness that leave the person unable
to function in the world. Characteristics of serious and chronic
mental illness include:'

Difficulty with tasks of daily living;
Recurrent problems in meeting basic survival needs;
Extrerm vulneral%lity to stress;
Lack of either the motivation or the ability to seek
help from the outside;
Tendency towai.c1 episodes of "acting out" behavior
that may interfere with the well-being of themselves
or others;
Lack of ability to develop personal social networks; and
Illnesses or disabilities not usually remediable by
short-term treatment.

Subpopulations with special and different needs exist within
the general population of those with serious mental illness. These
groups require not only services individualized to their needs, but
also coordination between systems. These special needs groups
include the following:

Homelesspeople who experience both mental illness
and homelessness, estimated at 125,000 to 250,000
people;
Dually diagnosedindividuals experiencing two or
more illnesses and requiring services from two or
more agencies; and
Children, young adults, and elderly age-specific
populations that require specialized services and care
settings.

3 1 7



Where Are the Mentally Ill
and What Services Do They Need?

Problems in defining chronic mental illness, gathering reliable
data, and locating persons with mental illness create difficulties
in determining the population's size. Currently there are at least
3 million people in the United States suffering from a severe
mental disorder. Of these 3 million, the 1.7 to 2.4 million who suffer
prolonged, severe disabilities constitute the seriously or chroni-
cally mentally ill population.4 These people either reside in insti-
tutions or live within the community in a variety of residential
settings.

Institutional Care. About 1,147,000 persons with serious mental
disorders receive institutional care in mental hospitals or nursing
homes. Approximately 120,000 are inpatients in long-term care
settings, including state and county mental hospitals. An esti-
=Led 1,027,000 chronic patients reside in nursing homes.5 (See
Figure 1-1.)

Figure 1-L

Where the Mentally Ill Reside
Institutionalized Population: 1,147,000

:4t,

120,000 in mental hospitals

381,000 in nursing homes
(with primary mental disorders)

646,000 in nursing
homes
(with organic
mental disorders)

0 200,000 400,000 600,000 800,000

Source. National Institute of Mental Healti., 1988.
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Community Care. The community population of individuals
with serious mental illness numbers approximately 1,635,000.
Services used by this population are more difficult to estimate
because of the population's mobility and use of many services.
Approximately 175,000 to 300,000 of those with serious mental
illness live in community residential facilities, such as board-and-
care and group homes. Another 1.1 million reside independently
or with families, and another 125,000 to 250,000 are homeless.6
(See Figure 1 -2.'

Figure 1-2.

Where the Mentally Ill Reside
Community Population: 1,635,000

Actual III Minimum Maximum

110,000 in short-term treatment

25,000. 250,000 homeless

0

175,000. 300,000 in board-and-care homes

1.1 million
in private
homes, by
themselves,
or with
families

, I , _L . I 1 . 1 . A .

200,000 400,000 600,00C 800,000 1,000,000 1,200,000

Source. National Institute of Mental Health, 1988
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Like the general population, persons with serious mental ill-
ness ne"cl food, clothing, housing, medical and dental care, trans-
portation, education, recreation, money, and a personal support
system. However, these individuals suffer from severe functional
disabilities. For this reason, they require distinct, specialized ser-
7ices to meet their unique needs at various times in the;r lives,
including:7

Shelteran array of special living arrangements
designed to provide temporary crisis stabilization,
rehabilitation, ail, . 'o.ig-term support;
Subsistenceassistance in meeting basic subsistence
needs, such as foc ', clothing, and spending money;
Medical and mental health careadequate medical
and mental health care, including personnel to work
with specialized populations;
Crisis stabilizationconstant crisis assistance with
the capacity for onsite assistance;
Evaluationcomprehensive, realistic evaluation of
strengths and weaknesses for the development of
plans to achieve goals;
Socializationassistance in developing social skills
and leisure time pursuits;
Daily living skills trainingtraining in such areas as
cooking, budgeting, transportation, and personal
hygiene;
Employment opportunitiesjob training and assis-
tance in job procurement techniques; and
Continuous personal attentionindividualized moni-
toring to ensure needed services are offered.

Historical rfreatment
of Mentally Ill Persons

With the creation of the state mental hospital in the 19th
century, the locus of responsibility for those with mental illness
shifted from local communities to state governments. Institu-
tional care was considered an advance in treating persons with
mental illness in a cost-efficient and humane environment. These
large "asylums" attended to the need, of patients under one roof
by providing medical, nutritional, vocational, residential, legal,
and economic services.

4i
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The federal government did not become involved in the care of
those with mental illness until World War II, when large numbers
of individuals were rejected or discharged from active duty be-
cause of mental or emotional problems. Concern over the preva-
lence of mental illness, as well as concern over poor conditions in
many state hospitals, led to the following actions on the part of
the federal government to improve the quality of care provided to
pew JfiS with mental illness:

The National Mental Health Act of 1946 marked the
beginning of significant federal activity concerning
mental health care. The National Institute of Mental
Health (NIMH) was created to assist in the develop-
ment of state and community mental health services,
to support mental illness research, and to support
mental health professional training.
The Mental Health Study Act established the Joint
Commission on Mental Illness and Health in 1955.
The recommendations of this commission in the early
1960s lacer spearheaded the movement toward de.
institutionalization and community care.
The Community Mental Health Centers Construction
Act began a new era of community care for persons
with mental illness in 1963. The majority of funds
appropriated under this legislation was for the con-
struction and staffing of he new community system.

The movement toward community care was based on the prem-
ise that more effective care could be provided to most people in a
community setting rather than in large state hospitals. At the
same time, the development of new psychoactive drugs and treat-
ment modes made implementation of the theory possible, thus
providing many patients the opportunity to functior outside an
institutional setting.

The passage of the Community Mental Health Centers Con-
struction Act accelerated the transfer of patients in state hospitals
to community settings. The provision of essential services by com-
munity mental health centers supposedly would make this deinsti-
tutionalization process possible by diverting individ,lais who
otherwise might have been hospitalized. The number of inpatients
in state mental hospitals in the United States reached a peak of
560,000 in 1955. By 1977, the number of residents had decreased
to 160,000. lbday, the state hospital population is approximately
120,000, an almost 80 percent decline from 1955." (See Figure 1-3.)

Other factors contributed to the deinstitutionalization of per-
sons with mental illness. A number of landmark legal decisions
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Actual Number of Resident Patients at State and County Mental Hospitals
1950-1984
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made involuntary commitment to mental institutions increasingly
difficult. These actions simultaneously affirmed nondangerous
individuals' right to freedom and upheld the individual's right to
treatment in the least restrictive environment.

The establishment of federal funding sources for persons with
serious mental illnessMedicare, Medicaid, and Supplemental
Security Incomestimulated state fiscal planners to transfer a
large portion of strictly state costs to the federal government. As
a result of the federal government sharing at least 50 percent of
care expenses, thousands of state hospital patients were "trans-
institutionalized" to Medicaid-supported nursing homes. Because
lithe mental health care was rendered in these facilities, nursing
homes became inappropriate settings for many with serious men-
tal illness.

During the following 20 years, a series of amendments and
refinements were made to the Community Mental Health Centers
Construction Act, including.

The 1970 amendments, authorizing additional federal
financial support for community mental health cen-
ters located in poverty-stricken areas and for chil-
dren's mental health; and
The 1975 amendments, adding new requirements for
the organization and operation of community mental
health centers, coordination with other entities, and
development of an integrated system of care.

Despite these attempts at improvement, reports of an inade-
quate and uncoordinated service system for the mentally disabled
became increasingly familiar. With limited resources and a ten-
dency to compete for easier-to-treat clients, community mental
health centers had difficulty providing services for individuals
with serious mental illness. Also, limited administrative or clinical
coordination existed with the state mental hospitals, since funding
for the community centers came directly from the federal govern-
ment, completely bypassing the state government.

By the late 1979s, a little more than half of the originally
projected community mental health centers were funded. Many
community mental health centers had difficulties developing alter-
native sources of financial support as federal funding decreased.
Political barriers slowed or stopped the closure of state hospitals,
which, in turn, severely limited the resources needed to develop
and expand community services. Inadequate community-based
services further perpetuated the continued need for inpatient care
and the diversion of resources to state hospital maintenance.

9 e
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In response to these criticisms, the federal government devel-
oped two major concepts. NIMH established the Community Sup-
port Program (CSP) in an attempt to address the critical needs
of people with long-term mental illness in 1977. The pi agram was
intended to assist states and communities in developing systems
of care that offer an array of services for people with serious
mental illness. The CSP has provided small grants to all states
over the past 10 years to develop model projects, but budgetary
constraints have curtai!ed the programs in recent years.

In addition, the Mental Health Systems Act of 1920 was passed
to develop a federal, state, and l Jcal mental health system that
ensured coordinated and available service in the community. But
the act was never implemented. Less than one year after its pas-
sage, a new federal administration pushed through the appeal of
all recently enacted service funding provisions, including those in
the Mental Health Systems Act.

The Omnibus Budget Reconciliation Act of 1981 created a new
block grant for all mental health, alcohol, and drug abuse pro-
grams. The block grant was funded at a level 25 percent below
previous appropriations. All federal funds were consolidated into
one block grant; all funds now go directly to the states. States
were given the discretion to allocate resources according to need
in the state.

In recent years the federal government has moved on several
fronts to improve care for persons with mental illness:

The Stewart B. McKinney Homeless Act of 1987
P.L.( 100-77) provides both emergency and long-term

approaches to housing homeless people, including the
integration of mental health services, temporary
housing programs with supportive services, primary
health services, and demonstration projects to test
new approaches for community-based mental health
services.
The Mental Health Planning Act of 1986 (P.L. 99-660)
authorizes state grants to fievelop and implement
state comprehensive mental 11-21' - plans for persons
with severe and disabling I. _. A ital illness.
The Omnibus Reconciliation Act of 1986, in part, rec-
ognizes the chronically mentally ill as a target popula-
tion under Medicaid.
The Supported Employment Initiative of 1986
(P.L. 99-506) provided $1.3 million to fund new em-
ployment opportunities for persons with serious men-
ta' illness through five multiagency projects.
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The Protection and Advocacy for Mentally III Individ-
uals Act of 1986 (PL. 99-319) expands the role of existing
statewide Protection and Advocacy (P & A) programs
to protect the rights of people with significant mental
illness residing in facilities providing care and treat-
ment.
Consolidated Omnibus Budget Reconciliation Act of
1985 (PL. 99-272) made several changes to the Mew-
caid program that affected persons with mental illness,
including changes to the home- and community-based
services waiver program, as well as the inclusion of
case management as a new optional service.
Child and Adolescent Service System of 1984 supports
states in the development of inter,ency efforts to
improve the systems under which the most troubled
children and youth receive service.

Despite these significant improvements, the federal role has
greatly diminished with the new federalism. Much of the progress
made toward developing a responsive mental health system has
been reduced, and state governments have bei n left with the
responsibility of picking up the pieces and administering the com-
munity programs.

Treatment of Mentally Ill
Individuals 'Today

Today, state mental health systems are in transition. Many
attribute the problems that states face to the deinstitutionalization
policies of the 1960s and 1970s. The movement achieved its goal
statistically: In the past 30 years, the number of state mental
hospital residents has decreased by 80 percent.4 However, the
development of an adequate community service system has not
been achieved.

Despite uncoordinated and ineffective funding, there is hope
that given the right opportunities and the right environment,
many individuals with serious mental illness can function inde-
pendently or with minimal supervision in the community. Hundreds
of thousands of persons with serious mental disabilities are helped
a great deal by community-based care. Families and consumers
are being involved in the mental health treatment and policy
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arena. Encouraging efforts are being made at the federal, state,
local, and private sector levels to develop increasingly compre-
hensive and coordinated services systems. These advances offer
promise for the future care of persons with serious mental illness

Major Issues Confronting
Mental Health Policymakers

Many of the issues states are dealing with today have been at
issue over the past thirty years. Some of these issues reflect prDb-
lems brought on by the deinstitutionalization policies, while
others are directly related to the new fiscal policies and budgetary
restraints of the eighties. In some ways, states are looking for
solutions to problems that confronted them a generation ago. In
other ways, the solutions have become the problems of today.

A generation ago, many felt that mental hospitals were
the problem. Reforms in treatment, programs, laws, and
funding were aimed at deinstitutionalizaton. Now we
hear that deinstitutionalization is the problem....A
generation ago, many felt that state government was the
problem and that the need was for national develop-
ment, direct stimulation, and "seeding" of initiatives in
local communities. 'May we hear that the federal govern-
ment is the problem and the states can and should take
the lead in solving mental health (and other social)
problems.'°

Legislators and other policymakers need to be familiar with
the major mental health issues to make informed decisions about
the system of care. Some of these issues currently facing the states
include financing community care while providing necessary
resources for inpatient services; revising commitment laws to
reflect a balance between rights and needF; providing specialized
and coordinated services for children, elderly, homeless, and per-
sons with dual diagnoses in a period of tight budget constraints;
developing adequate housing despite intense community resis-
tance; and minimizing discrimination in insurance and other
institutional settings. These and other pressing issues are dis-
cussed in the succeeding chapters.
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Funding. Financing community care continues to be a major
issue for almost every ,fate in the nation. States have tried to
maximize federal dollars E id create innovative financing
mechanisms of their own, redesign their mental health systems
so :hat services can be provided more cost - effectively, coordinate
service delivery among the various agencies that provide services
in the community, develop comprehensive plans to provide a range
of communit services, or target the development of various care
components.

Service Delivery. Many states are seeking ways to integrate
inpatient and community-based services. Some state and private
initiatives, such as projects sponsored by the Robert Wood
Johnson Foundation, are experimenting with centralized syst,., is
of fiscal and program authority. Other states are focusing on inte-
grating hospita and community care into a unified, cost-effective
system by passing responsibility for hospital funds to local or
county boards. Furthermore, administrative regulations have
been eased to encourage county/local ouards to develop services
that provide alternatives to acute hospitalization.

'toil Commitment. The issue of involuntary civil commitment
has attracted increasing attention and controversy over the last
few years. A number of states have facilitated commitment either
by broadening commitment Liiteria or by easing judicial safe-
guards. More significantly, several states have modified their
"dangerousness" criteria, thus making it easier commi. indi-
viduals. In recent years, states have used the criterion of "danger-
ous to self or others" to permit involuntary commitment, Now two
additional criteria, "gravely disabled" and "in need of treat mer "

are being considered.
Legislation establishing special standards for involuntary out-

patient commitment has been passed by some states. These stan-
dards are usually more lenient than those established for inpatient
treatment. Also, many states are concerned about their commit-
ment statutes for children. Issues related to estab; iing separate
procedures and facilities for children are important to lawmakers.

Special Populations. Coordination of appropriate services to
persons with mental illness who are homeless, substance abusers,
or incarcerated is anot:ler area of concern. Coordination of ser-
vices is also an issue when developing a continuum of care for
seriously emotionally disturbed children and youth, the elderly,
persons with dual diagnoses, and others served by several agencies.
The mental health system is only one component in a vast con-
tinuum cc care neces3ary to meet the needs of these groups. Which
agency should have primary responsibility, and how should the
various services provided by the different agencies be integrated
into an effective continuum are two key questions confronting
state planners and , , kers.
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Inappropriate and Inadequa., Care. States also are concerned
about the large number of individuals with mental illness who
were transferred from state hospitals to nursing homes, as well
as others inappropriately placed in restrictive or inadequate set-
tings. Some states have developed special programs in nursing
homes for those with mental illness; others have enhanced the
training of nursing home persom.el to better serve this popula-
tion; still others have adopted a special class of residential pro-
grams aimed specifically at the needs of this population group.
Furthermore, some states provide alternatives to inpatient care
through the use of crisis stabilization and other community-based
intervention programs.

Other Issues Each year, state mental health planners and
policymakers face these as well as other pressing concerns. Issues
related to mandated health benefits in private health insurance
are debated each year. The controversy has mainly reflected the
traditional stand-off between the insurance industry and the men-
tal health community over the necessity and appropriateness of
minimum benefits laws. Patients' rights and prevention issues
also are important concerns. Housing for persons with mental
illness remains a significant and overwhelmingly important prob-
lem as states try to determine how to overcome neighborhood
opposition and restrictive zoning, determine the appropriate mix
of services, and finance residential programs.

Conclusion

These issues will continue to confront and challenge state
policymakers until appropriate solutions are found. In an era of
scarce funds, consolidation, and retrenchment, legislators and
state planners need to remain open to new strategies and new
ideas. As illustrated by the history of mental health services in
the United States, many of the "solutions" from the past have
created new problems today. It is now important to examine the
broader nature of the problem and to devise long-term solutions
to the important issues facing every state policymaker dealing
with today's mental health care system.
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II
Mental Health

Care and Treatment

Thehe mental health system has changed from one that pre-
dominately depends on inpatient h--_,coitalization to one that empha-
sizes a balance between inpatient, outpatient, and other needed
services. Unfortunately, the treatment continuum necessary to
successfully sustain persons with serious mental illness in com-
munities has not materialized in many places. Lack of adequate
treatment and care has resulted in repeated inappropriate admis-
sions to hospitals and nursing homes, overuse of emergency rooms
and hospitals, undue burden on families, homelessness, and
repeated encounters with the correctional system.

It is clear that current treatment does not "cure" serious and
chronic mental illness. Effective treatment and care, however,
enhance the functioning and quality of life for many with serious
mental illness Sufficient community-based services and social
support alternatives to long-term hospitalization allow persons
with serious mental illness to survive and often to live productive
and satisfactory lives in the community.

The lint part of this chapter examines the individual service
components that make up a comprehensive mental health con-
tinuum of car:. The second section tackles some of the prominent
care and treatment if sues , ^nt, nting state legislatures today,
such AQ zoning, inadequai , and involuntary commitment.
The final section examines strategies and examples that select
states have developed to address these pressing issues.
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/ Developing a Comprehensive
Mental Health System

Many of the hopes and promises of the deinstitutionalization
movement have not been realized. Throughout this massive under-
taking, however, cedain factors affecting future mental health
care policy have become evident:'

Without sufficient resources, simply changing the
locus of care will not create good care, as persons with
serious mental illness do not automatically improve
as a consequence of discharge.
Me%tal health systems need to be flexible enough to
respond to the cyclical nature of chronic illness and
need to aim for a closer integration of institutional
and community care systems.
Mental health programs need inpatient care facilities
for acute phases and various levels of community sup-
port for outpatient treatment and care.
Good community care may not cost less than institu-
tional care.

A fully developed continuum of care is needed to effectively
respond to the diverse needs required by persons with serious
mental illness at varying times in their lives. Such a care continuum
includes the following components: a range of inpatient and crisis
stabilization services, offered through hospitals, nursing homes,
and acute care facilities; vocational skill training and placement
services; daily living skill training; social and leisure activities;
a spectrum of housing opportunities; medical and mental health
care; case management; and a variety of support services. (See
Table 2-1.) Unfortunately, availability of these services is often
limited or nonexistent in many communities.

Inpatient Psychiatric Care

Patients with serious mental illness may benefit from periods
of inpatient care, either on a short- or long-term basis. There are
therapeutic advantages to removing individuals from the com-
munity when their needs are difficult to meet in community-based
programs. State psychiatric hospitals, nursing homes with
specialized mental health care, psychiatric units in general hos-
pitals, and community crisis programs provide a range of services
to meet the differing needs of the client.



Table 2-1.

Comprehensive Array of Services and Opportunities for
Seriously Mentally Ill Persons

Basic Needs/Opportuniti. J Special Needs/Opportunities

Shelter
Protected (with health,

rehabilitative and/or social
services provided on site)
Hospital
Nursing home
Intermediate care facility
Crisis facility

Semi-independent (linked to service)
Family home
Group home Mental health services
Cooperative apartment Acute treatment services
Foster care home Diagnosis and assessment
Emergency housing facility Medication monitoring
Independent apartment/home Self-medication training
(access to services) Counseling

Hospitalization acute and
Food, Clothing, and long-term care

"freatment Services
General medical services
Physician assessment and care
Nursing assessment and care
Dentist assessment and care
Physical/occupational therapy
Speech/hearing therapy
Nutrition counseling
Medication counseling
Home health services

Household Management
Fully provided meals
Food purchase/preparation
assistance

Access to food stamps
Homemaker service

IncomeiFinancial Support
Access to entitlements
Employment

Meaningful Activities
Work opportunities
Recreation
Religious/spiritual
Human/social interaction

Mobility/Transportation

Habilitation and Rehabilitation
Social/recreational skills
development

Life skills development
Leisure time activities

Vocational
Prevocational assessment counseling
Sheltered work opportunities
Transitional employment
Job development and placemer t

Social Services
Family support
Community support assistance
Housing and milieu management
Legal services
Entitlement assistance

Integrative Services
Client identification and outreach
Ir dividual assessment and service planning
Case service and resource management
Advocacy and community organization
Community information
Eclacat,on and support

Source: Henri A. Foley and Steven S. Sharfstein, Madness and Gouernnzent,
Washington, D.0 . Amencan Psychiatnc Press, Inc., 1983, p. 57.
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Hospitals. Traditionally, the public psychiatric hospital played
a key role as the primary caretaker for the severely mentally
disturbed. These facilities attempted to meet the needs of patients
under one roof by providing for medical, nutritional, vocational,
residential, legal, and economic services. But improved treatment,
expansion of community programs, increased civil rights, and
escalating inpatient costs have shifted the primary location of
care to the community. Psychiatric inpatient facilities, however,
serve as an integral part of treatment and provide an invaluable
community service by performing the following functions:2

Hospitalization, when medically necessary;
Control and security, after legal civil or criminal com-
mitment or as a hospital treatment mandate to influ-
ence a voluntaI y patient; and
Treatment, if unavailable or unaffordable elsewhere.

Nursing Homes. During the 1960s and 1970s, nursing homes
were expected to serve some of the functions previously assigned
to state psychiatric hospitals. Unfortunately, patients are often
discharged from state hospitals to nursing homes, not because it
is the most appropriate placement, but because federal funds
available for nursing home placements are not available for other
types of community care. Psychiatric treatment and rehabilitation
programs frequently are not provided, and many nursing facilities
are unable to handle the specialized needs of this disabled popu-
lation. Recent federal legislation requires that persons with mental
illness be screened before admission to a nursing home to ensure
appropriate levels of care. Those who do not require nursing rare
but require active treatment for mental illness must be tran-
ferred by the state to a nonnursing facility that provides acute
treatment.

Acute and Crisis Care Facilities. Acute care treatment, fre-
quently provided in the community through general hospitals or
community mental health centers, has grown significantly in
recent years. For individuals with serious mental illness suffering
from recurring psychiatric problems and a vulnerability to stress,
acute care may be required periodically, often on an emergency
basis. Short-term, intensive treatment is provided on an inpatient
basis to help patients recover as quickly as possible and to facilitate
discharge for further treatment as outpatients. Alternatives to
involuntary hospitalization for those in acute mental health crisis
are being provided by nontraditional inpatient programs, includ-
ing emergency crisis teams and foster homes or respite housing
with supportive services.
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Rehabilitative Services

The most disabling consequence of severe mental illness can
be the individual's failure to develop personal relationships, to
become involved in the community, and to find a job. The provision
of rehabilitation services, such as social, leisure, and employment
programs, in conjunction with therapeutic techniques, proves
effective in stabilizing and enhancing the lies of hose with seri-
ous mental illness in the community. Rehabilitative services are
especially important following periods of hospitalization or acute
episodes of illness. A rehabilitative approach that is able to meet
the diverse needs of this population integrates a variety of ser-
vices, including day programs, vocational skill training, social
and leisure activities, and family involvement.

Day Programs. Day treatment programs serve to maintain,
stabilize, and prevent decompensation of persons with mental
illness through the provision of aftercare services. This program
provides a person experiencing mental illness with structure,
activity, socialization, and medical and mental status monitoring.
Transportation, income maintenance, health care, housing, voca-
tional development, and social activity skills are emphasized.
Random studies of successful day treatment programs across the
country indicate that the amour_ of time patients spend in hospi-
tals is significantly reduced and employment prospects are greatly
increased when persons are involved in day activities.'

Vocational Skill Thawing. Training and employing those with
mental illness are important for two reasons: Integration into the
community is increased and reliance on public funds is decreased.
Many persons with mental illness experience few successes in
mainstream employment and freoliently require new oppor-
tunities to develop the skills and attitudes needed to succeed in
the working world. Recent efforts and approaches, such as sup-
ported employment, show promise in expanding the percentage
of persons with psychiatric disabilities who are able to achieve
their vocational goals.

Vocational rehabilitation for those with mental illness tradi-
tionally has involved a three-pronged approach. Following a test-
ing and observation period, appropriate work behaviors and skills
Lare taught in a sheltered workshop. The individual is then placed
in a transitional job in the community to further define work
behaviors and provide real work experiences. At the end of the
placement, the individual can choose another transitional place-
ment, return to any of the skill training programs, request addi-
tion-11 training, or move on to competitive employment. For those
unable to work full-time, educational opportunities, volunteer
work, sheltered employment, or part-time employment should be
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available. Sheltered employment programs provide vocational
activities in a noncompetitive setting for those unable to maintain
a regular job.

Programs such as supported employment, which provide
ongoing support services to the persons who are employed and
mentally ill, provide successful opportunities for vocationally
rehabilitating this disabled population. Under the federal Rehabil-
itation Act Amendment of 1986, basic Title I state grant funds
may be used to plf_ce an individual in supported employment and
provide postemployment services to that individual. In addition,
the new law creates a grant program, administered by the Office
of Special Education and Rehabilitative Services, to assist states
in developing collaborative programs for training and traditional
time-limited postemployment services leading to supported employ-
ment for individuals with severe mental handicaps.'

Social and Leisure Activities. An individual with serious mental
illness lacks confidence in social situations and frequently behaves
in a bizarre and unpredictable fashion. Psychiatrically disabled
persons often experience difficulties participating in the surround-
ing community and have few, if any, supports. They need help in
finding appropriate activities to develop social skills, leisure time
pursuits, and supportive friendships; learning problem-solving
and decision-making skills; and participating in educational
programs.

Family Involvement. Families of persons with mental illness
frequently are primary caregivers and often are the caregivers of
last resort. They perform many of the rehabilitative functions
necessary for community living. Research indicates important
clinical gains in lowered relapse and rehospitalization for many
patients when family intervention approaches are utilized.5 It
should be clear, however, that families cannot and should not be
responsible for filling in the many gaps of the mental health ser-
vice network.

For those families with primary care responsibilities, efforts
can be made to better utilize their assistance. Family members
need crisis intervention services to handle the conflicts and crises
that arise in caring for the family member with mental illness.
Respite care provides members with needed breaks, while coun
selors, trained in caregiving and supervising, help with home
care. Other forms of education and support are needed to reinforce
the vital role families play in rehabilitating persons with mental
illness.
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Housing

Housing is a critical component of community care. For the
psychiatrically disabled, however, the recurrent nature of mental
illness often results in the loss of housing and the benefits needed
to maintain independent living. Additionally, stigma and discrimi-
nation confronted in the community and a lack of needed skills
and supports further inhibit successful community living. With-
out a place to live, the best mental health treatment and the most
sophisticated rehabilitation services cannot be effective.

The lack of housing and support services for people with long-
term mental illness has reached crisis proportions in many stales.
In an attempt to address these shortages, some states are moving
beyond the traditional housing :nodels of group, foster, and per-
sonal care homes to create flexible, stable living arrangements
coupled with supportive services. A spectrum of res ntial arrange-
ments includes crisis intervention; developmental, supportive,
and supervised housing; and independent living components. Sup-
ports such as income assistance, medication monitoring, skills
training, and suppportive counseling provide the assistance neces-
sary to reside successfully in the community.'

Crisis Residence. This residence provides 24-hour, quick
response crisis assistance and temporary intensive care to help
those with mental illness and their families cope with emergencies.
Crisis residences serve as an alternative to hospitalization for
people who are not dangerous to themselves or others and who
suffer periodic crises in their mental illness.

Supervised Residence. Supervised residences house people
with significant psychiatric symptoms or social inadequacies.
These people may be transfers ing from a hospital or other pro-
grams and requi..e closer scrutiny of the recovery process. This
program provides around-the-clock support and supervision. Pro-
jected stays range frem several weeks to nine months.

Developmental Residence or "Growth House."A "growth house"
provides support and active rehabilitation programming but less
constant supervision for those who are not as symptomatic or
socially disabled. Heavier staffing for weekends and evenings
assures continued persona: social development through recreation
and leisure activities. This program is for individuals who work
or attend school or a treatment program during the day. The
length of stay usually is from four months to two years.

Supportive Residence. This residence provides support but less
constant supervision and less intensive developmental program-
ming than supervised residences or "growth houses." Supportive
residences house persons involved in a regular treatment program
or vocational activity for one to three years. Evening and weekend
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programming is provided. A supportive residence of this type
might be a semipermanent living arrangement and serves as a
further step toward independence.

Supervised and Supportive Apartment. Supervised apart-
ments offer independent living while maintaining daily staff visits
to monitor prcgress and treatment. Supportive apartments provide
supervision as needed and offer more flexibility in developing
independence. These apartments may be clustered or scattered
throughout the community and may be occupied by one to four
individuals depending on size and the degree of solitude or socia-
bility that is needed. Apartments may be leased either in the
name of the resident or by the supportive agency, which in turn
can collect rent from the tenants.

Resident Congregate Care for Adults (RCCA). Congregate care
represents an alternative between the intensively staffed residen-
tial housing programs and the minimally staffed supportive apart-
ment. This model is designed for those with mental illness who
are unwilling or unable to be involved in any regular day program
or activity and who are unwilling or unable to live in an alterna-
tive residential setting. Ideally, the RCCA is operated by the same
housing agency that operates the other housing levels to allow
maximum movement between programs. The RCCA is one step
from long-term state institutional care. Placement in this type of
large-scale facility should reflect a current psychiatric con iition
requiring intensive care rather than a lack of residential alter-
natives.

Supportive Services

In many respects, those with serious mental illness need ser-
vices similar to the poor in general. In addition to poverty, persons
with mental illness are handicapped by impaired judgment in
identifying their needs and developing strategies to meet those
needs. lb maintain a person with serious mental illness in the
community, assistance must be available to meet the basic human
needs for food, clothing, shelter, personal safety, and general mri-
ical and dental Lase. Assistance is also needed to apply for income,
medical, housing, and other benefits to which they are entitled.

Medication Monitoring and Medical /Dental Care. The failure
to take antipsychotic medication is one of the most important
factors leading to regressiun and recurrence of psychotic symptoms.
However, many patients with serious mental illness discontinue
medications once reieased from hospitals.' Medication monitoring
encourages continued compliance and ensures the most therapeutic
drug regimen for each patient. Some programs are beginning to
teach patients to manage the'r own medication. Individuals with
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mental illness require a variety of health serviceF, in addition to
medication monitoring. It is recognized increasingly that physical
health problems can exacerbate or underlie emotional disturbances.
The detection and treatment of health impairments, ranging from
vision and hearing problems to chronic illness, are critical.

Mental Health Care. Adequate mental health care includes
diagnostic evaluation, prescription and regulation of medication,
and community or inpatient treatment. Mental health treatment
is often a key factor in preventing expensive hospitalization. Com-
munity mental health programs are beginning to shift their service
orientation to beiter meet the needs of individuals with serious
mental illness. Services are being expanded to include day treat-
ment, community residential programs, and rehabilitation pro-
grams, as well as increased emergency and crisis care.

Case Management. Case management services provide those
with serious mental illness with advocacy, continuity of care, and
personal help. A single person or team is responsible for providing
the kind of individualized and readily available response that is
needed to reduce impending crisis and inpatient episodes. These
services help a person make informed choices about opportunities
and services, assure timely access to needed assistance, provide
opportunities and encouragement for self-help activities, and help
coordinate all services to meet the individual's needs and goals.

Self-Help and Support Groups. Over the past 10 to 20 years,
the self-help movement has led to an enormous increase in the
number of support groups for those experiencing mental illness
and their families. Such groups provide emotional support and
practical help for dealing with problems that members encounter.
The National Alliance for the Mentally Ill provides education,
support, and advocacy for those affected by mental illness, and
the National Mental Health Consumers Associ ',ion provides
consumer-run services as alternatives to the mental health sys-
tem, in addition to support and advocacy."

Care and Treatment Issues
Confronting State Legislatures

Government studies, media and consumer reports. and service
professionals have decried the problems wrought by deinstitu-
tionalization and the community placement of persons with serious
mental illness. In response to this criticism, state legislatures
across the nation are deliberating the complex issues affecting
this population. There has been some improvement in mental
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health system coordination and service delivery, but few states
have comprehensively addressed the needs of this disabled popu-
lation.

This final section examines some of the major treatment issues
facing state legislatures today, including commitment, zoning,
and inadequate care. The identified strategies and state examples
provide policymakers with concrete approaches for addressing
these difficult issues.

Issue: Confusing Commitment Procedures and
I "creased Usage of Inappropriate Hospitalization

Many mental health practitioners and families find today's
civil commitment laws bureaucratic and restrictive. State laws
guarantee patient rights that have been derived largely from
criminal procedures, including the right to have access to general,
legal, and treatment information; the right to counsel; the right
to cross-examination; the right to a hearing; and the right to
planned and monitored treatment. Yet for many, these safeguards
have turned the civil commitment process into a procedural maze
and a roadblock for those needing treatment.

In addition, the lack of community resources has created a
demand for institutional care. The visible homeless have exacer-
bated this reaction, since many argue that the rights of the with
mental illness are not served by complex laws that sometimes
work against the treatment needs of the patient. The growth of
advocacy groups for people with mental illness and their families
during the last five years underscores a growing concern for
adequate treatment for those most-in-need.

State Approaches: Simplify Commitment and Develop
Alternatives to Inpatient Care

Although over 75 percent of the states reviewed their commit-
ment laws over the past several years, few states have made
sweeping changes.9 The national trend for involuntary commitment
is toward easing judicial safeguards and broadening commitment
standards. Moreover, states are focusing less on confrontational,
formal commitment procedures and more on acceptable courtroom
procedures that increase cooperation among the parties involved.

However, efforts to ease commitment standards are not always
in harmony with the need for a continuum of appropriate care
and treatment. Easing commitment criteria can result in channel-
ing more money to the state hospita; and les:, to community care
that could reduce the need for hospitalization. States are experi-
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menting wit( community alternatives to inpatient psychiatric
care, such as community-based crisis programs and outpatient
treatment mandates.

Georgia, Hawaii, and North (..arohna. Involuntary outpatient
treatment laws in Georgia, Hawaii, and North Carolina enable
the courts to compel outpatient treatment for persons with mental
illness who need treatment but who are incapable of voluntarily
complying with treatment orders. As an alternative to involuntary
commitment to a psychiatric hospital, crisis programs and other
intervention strategies are used to stabilize persons with mental
illness before their return to the community)"

Maine. With $300,000 from the Maine legislature, the Bureau
of Mental Health set up a two-part crisis stabilization program
that enables a person with acute mental illness to receive 24-hour
crisis and respite care without having to be hospitalized. The
Crisis Intervention Program relies on teams of mobile outreach
workers who specialize in crisis intervention. Short-term, transi-
tional apartments are available and offer a more attractive, less
expensive respite than hospitals for people experiencing a psychi-
atric crisis. Clients are linked with community-based services
such as day treatm,_!lit, psychosocial rehabilitation programs, and
halfway houses for as long as six weeks. In addition, t.- apartment
setting allows for greater family involvement in treatment plans.
State officials report that the program is helping to cut hospital
admissions and readmissions."

New Jersey. In an effort to ensure clinically appropriate treat-
ment near a person's community, New Jersey revised its laws for
commitment of persons with mental illness to inpatient facilities
in 1987. In part, each county or region within the state must
designate one or more mental health agencies or facilities to pro-
vide screening services and to provide short-term care facilities
for assessment, treatment, and rehabilitation. These facilities
also are responsible for developing discharge plans for each pa-
tient. The state hopes that the use of screening and short-term
treatment facilities will lessen inappropriate hospitalization and
reliance on psychiatric institutions and promote continued care
following acute treatment.'

Washington. Within the past several years, Washington has
set up 12 new residential treatment facilities specifically designed
for persons who have spent their lives in and out of state mental
institutions. One of the facilities, Program for Adaptive Living
Skills (PALS). is located on the Western State Hospital campus;
it emphasizes extensive liaison with sponsors and professionals
in the communities where the patients eventually will li' e. Local
mental health professionals visit the facility to build :rust with
the patients with whom they will work after being discharged
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into supervised group homes. Various effectiveness tests indicate
that PALS residents are progressing slowly, although many resi-
dents initially functioned at a low level. The program costs about
$80 per day compared to an estimated $120 per day in an adult
psychiate_ unit. The legislature appropriated $1.1 million to operate
the program in 1985 and set aside $2.9 million to convert an
additional 250 state hospital beds to similar adult residential
programs.13

Issue: Exclusionary Zoning and Community Resistance

Over the past 20 years, communities ha', e greatly resisted
efforts to integrate individuals with mental illness. Exclusionary
zoning has bannekl small group homes from many residential
neighborhoods. Lager facil'ties have been blocked from locating
in better downtown neighborhoods through complicated and often
discriminatory zoning regulations that require zoning permits or
Val iances.

While many states have irked to correct exclusionary zoning
ordinances, localities have begun to invoke the power of private
land use regulations and restrictive covenants to block the estab-
lishment of community residenc' for persons with mental illness.
Unfortunately, the small percentage of the communities that did
not block such residences have been overrun by them, creating
"social service ghettos" and further entrenching resistance to
those with mental illness.

In addition to the barriers erected by communities, persons
with serious mental illness face further impediments to community
integration. Following the depopulation of state mental hospitals,
communities failed to develop adequate community support sys-
tems, resulting in a severe shortage of resources. The housing
market has Lean depleted by rent increase- the destruction or
elimination of many public housing programs, and the ureference
extended to other disabled populaticis.

State Approaches: Lin Restrictive Zoning and
Develop Community-Accepted,
Cost-Effective Housing

+ate legislatures have acted to address the housing of persons
with r iental illness in a number of ways. At least 37 states have
passed laws, most ;nee 1980, that prevent restrictive zoning and
similar exclusionary practices _ainst group homes for those wish
mental illness. At least 25 states removed local barriers by broad-
ening the definition of a family to include inhabitants of group
homes. In addition, some states have tried to protect localities
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against the clustering of facilities by overriding all local zoning
to force equitable dispersion of group homes or by stipulating
distance requirements between residential facilities. States also
have intervened in siting battles by establishing a specific site
selection process for group homes that involves both the group
home operator and the local municipality."

'Ibday, states are focusing on housing programs that provide
stable living arrangements for individuals with mental illness
and ease their transition into the existing community. States such
as Connecticut, Michigan, and Vermont are turning away from
the traditional residential models, which are often heavily congre-
gated and -taffed, maximize the dislocat '-' a those with mental
illne- a.id incite the greatest community opposition.

Connecticut. As of 1981, Connecticut had 296 community resi-
dential slots that were supervised apartments or group/halfway
homes. Since that time the state has moved toward a system that
supports clients in their choice of housing. The common link in
the development of these innovative programs is a commitment
to program supports and case management for clients. The new
supported housing programs provide a range of housing oppor-
tunities and choices and do not require that clients move through
transitional programs.'5

Michigan. In recent years, Michigan has provided more than
$30 million to develop residential programming. The state has
replicated several residential models across the country, including
the Fairweather Lodge model, where clients live and work together
as a group; the PACT (Program for Assertive Community Treat-
ment) approach, which provides professional treatment wherever
the client is living and emphasizes clinical treatment, medications,
and practical support; and supported independent living, in which
staff develop working agreements with landlords and families
and provide support services that the client may need to retain
housing. The state also hopes to provide housing options for the
homeless and marginally housed persons through the develop-
ment of pilot programs26

Vermont. The Specialized Transitional Beds (STB) Program
provides temporary residences in private homes for individuals
who are ready to leave the hospital and make the transition to
community living. Six host families, dispersed throughcut a
three-county cat( hment area, maintain homes for placement at
anytime. When an individual leaves the STE Program, a staff
person from the area mental health center ensures that support
networks are available in the community. This rural treatment
model has been successful in providing individualized community
treatment as an alternative to institutionalization."
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Issue: Limited Community Reatment Alternatives

The lack of community-based housing and support services
has left the treatment of those experiencing serious mental illness
to inadequate, inappropriate service systems. Many communities
lack the necessary services and supports to meet the basic life
needs of the thousands of patients who were discharged from
state hospitals into communities and those who are being diverted
from hospitalization today. As a result, many persons with severe
and disabling mental illness are left with inadequate acute care
and follow-up services.

Major service gaps include the following: a lack of safe, afford-
able housing, insufficient job training and employment oppor-
tunities, scarce outreach or follow-up programs, and few services
for special populations, such as children, the elderly, and persons

'th a diagnosis of mental illness and substance abuse or mental
sdation.

State Approaches: Develop Comprehensive
Community-Based Care Systems

Several state and national initiatives are beginning to address
comprehensively the needs of those with serious mental illness.
States such as Arizona, California, Minneso4a, Ohio, and Pennsyl-
vania are realizing that a fully developed continuum If care is
needed to respond to the complex. and diverse needy of this dis-
abled population.

Two national initiatives, funded by the National Institute of
Mental Health, attempted to respond to the need for a comprehen-
sive mental health system thrcugh minimally funded demonstra-
tion projects. The Community Support Program (CSP) for adults
and the Child and Adolescent Service System Program (CASSP)
for child provided models for delivering mental health services
to individuals with serious mental illness. Although the federal
government has curtailed these programs' efforts in recent years,
the CSP and CASSP approaches are recognized by many as effec-
tive and efficient models in treating individuals with serious
mental illness.

Arizona. In response to an earlier court decree, Arizona passed
a major law in 1986 to promote community-based services within
the state. In part, the measure appropriated $3 million to provide
enhanced services to those with serious mental illness. Five pilot
projects will serve 250 clients through the use of "clinical teams"
that provide case management services. The teams are responsi-
ble for outreach to homeless shelters and other social service
agencies, needs assessment, treatment monitoring, and purchase
or provision of needed services.''
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California. The state enacted the Children's Mental Health
Services Act in 1987 to establish and coordinate a service system
for children on a voluntary county basis throughout the state.
This legislation was based on the effectiveness of a demonstration
project that produced a comprehensive services system for children
and increased interagency collaboration. This system enabled the
child to remain at home whenever possible, provided placement
in the least restrictive and least costly setting consistent with the
child's needs, and enabled the child to receive out-of-home ser-
vices as closely as possible to the child's residence. Each par-
ticipating county will phase in over three years the following
components:

Case management and other needed services, as de-
fined by each county;
Services for children who are the most difficult to
place and services that permit the child to reside in
the family setting, when in the interest of the child;
Use of existing service capabilities within various
community agencies;
II' teragency collaboration by all publicly funded agen-
cies and written interagency protocols and agree-
ments; and
Services provided in the least restrictive setting con-
sistent with effective services and as closely as possi-
He to the child's residence, when out-of-home care is
indicated.'

Minnesota. Minnesota responded to reports of a state nonsystem
of care for those with mental illness by passing a major legislative
initiative in 1986. The state is mandated to develop a -nmprehen-
sive system of mental health services. Annost $15 million of new
monies was allocated to provide services within the state. Each
county hoard of commissioners is required to develop the following
services: education and prevention i xvices, emergency services,
outpatient services, community support program services, resi-
dential treatment services, short-term hospital inpatient treat-
ment services, and regional treatment center inpatient services.
In addition, all counties are required to develop case management
services and day treatment activities for all county residents
having serious and persistent mental illness. Funds also were
provide -I to monitor and enforce the achievement of a co._Iprehen-
sive mental health system by 1990.21

Ohio. Three of Ohio's metropolitr a areas Thledo, Columbus,
and Cii-innatihave been awa' _:La grants from the Robert Wood
Johnson Foundation Progre:a :or the Chronically Mentally Ill to
si!pnort the development of a range of community services and
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supervised housing. Through the grant and other state initiatives,
the Ohio Department of Mental Health is coordinating the develop-
ment of an innovative mental health services continuum for people
with serious mental illness, including providing alternative hous-
ing to traditional group homes, restructuring treatment with
assertive outreach services in the client's living environment, and
expanding vocational rehabilitation opportunities to enable indi-
viduals with mental illness to meet their employment potential.'

Michigan, Pennsylvania, Utah, and Virginia. Under the Federal
Rehabilitation Act Amendment of 1986, Michigan, Pennsylvania,
Utah, and Virginia have received funding to develop supported
employment programs for individuals with serious mental illness.
Supported employment involves matching a client to a job and
using staff support to train the participant and supplement neces-
sary production. Although initial costs of maintaining a nartici-
pant on a job are high, the public dollar cost in P -.!nnsylvania, for
example, dropped rapidly after the first year to approximately
$2,000. This cost is significantly less than the cost of maintaining
the same individual in sheltered employment or other treatment
programs at approximately $7,000 per year.22

Conclusion

The mental health policies of the past two decades and the
evidence of unserved populations suffering from serious mental
illness cons+itute a public health crisis. Policymakers need to
investigate the costs of providingand not providing services
for those with serious mental illness in community and inpatient
settings. Research indicates that new treatment approaches and
techniques are effective in mainta: ling persons with serious men-
tal illness in the community. At the same time, comprehensive
services produce significant savings through reduced usage of
expensive inpatient options and other forms of medical care. With-
out adequate care and treatment, however, ,ne direct and indirect
costs o nental illness soar. Development of comprehensive ser-
vices may appear expensive, but the present lack of such services
also is costly.
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Mental Health
Service

Organization
and Delivery

The mental health system in many states is a chaotic collec-
tion of diverse programs, rather than a coordinated system of
care. Each program may have its own eligibility requirements,
regulations, policies, and funding sources. As the patient moves
among treatment settings, a different agency or level of govern-
ment assumes responsibility for funding and caring for the
patientbut no one authority has ultimate responsibility.

Many states ate now realizing that inadequate and uncoordi-
nated care results in individuals with psychiatric disabilities not
receiving treatment appropriate to their needs. Fragmented care
results in unnecessary duplication of services in some areas and
a paucity of services in others. In addition, it poses barriers to
clients and family members trying to gain access to services.
Areas that have little, if any, continuity of care between hospital
and community programs may experience unnecessary hospital
admissions and individuals discharged into the community with-
out sufficient follow-up care.
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This chapter examines mental health service organization and
delivery, and state strategies for coordinating services. The first
section discusses public mental health service providers. The
second section examines organizational and service delivery issues
confronting state legislatures including structural deficiencies
that prevent the mental health dollar from following the patient;
the inability to coordinate the many agencies involved in delivering
mental health services to children, the homeless, substance abusers,
or the elderly; and ways to provide a continuum of care to clients
using services funded and admiristered by different agencies and
levels of government. Innovative state programs that have
addressed these issues are offered as models.

Who Provides Services for Persons
with Serious Mental Illness?

A variety of federal, state, and local agencies and programs
deliver services to persons with mental illness in the public
sector: state mental hospitals, general hospitals, nursing
homes, community-based mental health programs, community
support programs, other public agencies and the criminal jus-
tice system. This section outlines the major providers of mental
health services and the general movement of clients between
sites of care.

State Mental Hospital. The state hospital provides acute and
long-term inpatient care for individuals suffering from the most
serious mental illnesses. In most states, patients are funneled
to the state hospital from community mental health centers,
general hospitals, the criminal justice system, and private hos-
pitals and psychiatric institutions, which often transfer patients
whose private insurance has expired. Patients involuntarily com-
mitted through civil or criminal procedures accounted for half of
all admissions in 1979.'

Because the major costs of mental health care are fueled by
excessive hospitalization, policy in most states favors reducing
inpatient care when possible. Over the past 10 years, the number
of mental hospital beds per 100,000 population declined by as
much as 88 percent in some states.2 Table 3-1 gives a state-by-
state breakdown of bed reduction. Mental health clients are
increasingly treated in the community rather than the hospital.

Although long-term inpatient care is still needed by a few,
hospital stays tend to be shorter today. When a patient is admitted
to the mental hospital today, he is likely to remain there a few
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days or weeks rather than months or years.3 The reasons for shorter
stays include high costs and court cases that mandated specific
levels of care in state hospitals and treatment settings that are
"least restrictive."

For the consumer, reduced admissions are a mixed blessing.
Shorter stays result in less disruption to the person's life. How-
ever, in many areas, the state hospital's link to community pro-
grams is not strong enough to assure that discharged patients
receive the follow-up care that they need to cope with the stress
of daily 1:fe. On their own, many persons with psychiatric dis-
abilities do not know how to obtain tile treatment they need, even
when the necessary community p grams exist. Without treat-
ment, the person suffering from mental illness is more likely to
have a serious recurrence of the illness, making it necessary to
re-enter the hospital.

General Hospitals. During an acute psychotic episode, a per-
son with mental illness may seek help at a general hospital
emergency room. This is a convenient, accessible entry point, and
Medicare and Medicaid reimbursements are available to eligible
patients. However, these hospitals frequently are not equipped to
provide care for persons with serious mental illness. Only 17 percent
of the country's 5,904 genera) hospitals have psychiatric services,
and o...y 14 percent have a separate psychiatric unit` Forty per-
cent of all inpatient episodes for mental problems occur in general
hospitals without psychiatric units.' Patients who seek treatment
at a general hospital without a psychiatric unit may receive treat-
ment from a doctor with no mental health training. This raises
questions about quality of care and appropriateness of admission
and treatment.

From the general hospital, some persons with mental Piness
are channeled to the state hos Dital for long-term care or to com-
munity mental health centers, depending upon the se% erity of
their symptoms. If no coordination exists between the general
hospital and community programs, the client may not receive the
follow-up services needed to maintain stable functioning. As a
result, he may wander the streets, live with a family unequipped
to provide for his needs, or cycle in and out of hospitals.

Nursing Homes. lbday, the majority of long-term ct todial
care for persons suffering from mental illness is prov' ded by
nursing homes. Approximately 1,027,000 persons, or two-thirds
of all nursing home residents, suffer from mental illness. This
figure includes 381,000 elderly with a primary psychiatric diag-
nosis and 646,000 with a physical and mental disorder, especially
senility without psychosis.' (See Figures 3 -1! and 3-1B.)

Nursing home residents who suffer from mental illness receive
little treatment for their disease, because nursing home staff are
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Table 31.

Number of Inpatient Beds per 100,000 Civilian Population
and Percent Change in Bed Rate, State, and

County Mental Hospitals, by State:
United States, January 1974, 1983, and 1984

State

Inpatient Beds
per 100,000

Civilian Population

Percent
Change in
Bed Rate

Jan.
1974

Jan.
1983

Jan.
1984

1983-
1984

1974-
1984

Alabama 139.1 56.8 57.9 1.9 58.4
Alaska 65.1 34.7 35.7 2.9 -45.2
Arizona 42.6 12.0 14.2 18.3 -66.7
Arkansas 82.3 16.4 16.6 1.2 -79.8
California 52.7 27.4 26.0 -5.1 -50.7
Colorado 64 5 32.4 29.3 -9 6 -54.6
Connecticut 121.5 76.2 76.5 0.4 -37.0
Delaware 242.5 103.7 88.1 -15.1 -63.7
Dist. of Columbia 472.9 335.6 258.6 -23.1 -45.3
Florida 119.8 44.2 43.2 -2.3 -63.9
Georgia 188.0 85.4 75.6 -11.5 -59.8
Hawaii 28.4 24.3 24.$: 2.5 -12.3
Idaho 44.6 26.8 23.1 -13.8 -48.2
Illinois 92.3 36.1 35.7 -1.1 -61.3Indiana 140.1 55.5 46.7 -10 9 -66.7
Iowa 55.1 36.8 33.1 -10.1 -39.9
Kansas 86.8 56 1 53.5 -4.6 -38.4
Kentucky 60.1 24.4 25.3 3 7 -57.9
Louisiana 108.6 48.5 43.3 -10.7 -60.1
Maine 127.3 59.3 57.5 -3.0 -54.8
Maryland 169.5 81.6 80.4 -1.5 -52.6
Massachusetts 139.6 48.3 48 1 0.4 -65.5
Michigan 88.8 46 8 48.7 4.1 -45.2
Minnesota 114.9 52.4 38.9 -30.0 -68.0
Mississippi 217.7 81.2 79 7 -1.8 -63.4
Missouri 106.4 48.2 47.8 -0.8 -55.1
Montana 174.5 50.4 49.9 -1.0 -71.5
Nebraska 66.1 44.5 41.8 -6.7 -31.8revada 81 4 20.3 10.3 -49.3 -76.1
N.,w Hampshire 198.2 33.8 55.3 -63 6 -88.0
New Jersey 192.7 68.0 65.3 -4.0 -68.4
New Mexico 33.1 19.4 20.6 6.2 -37.9
New York 271.0 144.7 151.5 4.7 -44.1
North Carolina 129.3 57.2 40 2 -29.7 -68.9
North Daketa 151.7 114.9 111.4 -3.0 -26.5
Ohio 137.3 49.9 44.3 -11.2 -67.7
Oklahoma 124.9 51.9 47.6 -8.3 -61.9
Oregon 74.2 35.8 34.8 -2.8 -53.1
Pennsylvania 182.6 84.5 85.7 1.4 -53.1
Rhode Island 201.8 73.2 46.9 -36.0 -76.8
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State

Inpatient Beds
per 100,000

Civilian Population

Percent
Change in
Bed Rate

Jan.
1974

Jan.
1983

Jan.
1984

1983-
1984

1974-
1984

South Carolina 215 5 113.7 101.8 -10.5 -52.8
South Dakota 171.2 65.4 62 4 -4.6 -63.6
Tennessee 134.8 49.7 43 8 -11.9 -67.5
Texas 99.3 44.0 41.1 -6.6 -58.6
Utah 28.4 20.0 19 5 -2.5 -31.3
Vermont 142 5 50 0 35 0 -30.0 -75.4
Virginia 116.1 91.3 72.5 -20.6 -58.8
Washington 62 0 28 5 31.2 9 5 -49.7
West Virginia 230.1 79 9 34.7 -56.6 -84.9
Wisconsin 149 4 25.9 24.4 -5.8 -83.7
Wyoming 117.0 68 5 78 1 14.0 -33.2

Ibtals 132.4 58.1 55.4 -5.2 -58.4

Source: "State and County Mental Hospitals, US 1982-83 and 1983-84,"
Mental Health Statistical Note. no. 176 (September 1986).

not trained to handle their psychiatric problems. In fact, most
nursing homes avoid offering mental health services, because, by
doing so, they risk losing Medicaid, which is the major source of
their funding. Medicaid specifically excludes coverage for people
in Institutions for Mental Disease. This term is generally defined
as an institution where more than 50 percent of the residents
have a mental disease. Patients with organic mental disorders
such as Alzheimer's disease are not counted toward the 50 percent
ceiling.

Nursing homes serve as a magnet for many patients released
from state mental hospitals because federal reimbursement is
available. The irony is that nursing homes are restricted by that
same reimbursement authority from offering them any help for
their primary problem. The result is that thousands of individuals
suffering from mental illness who could live in the community if
support services were available reside in highly staffed, restrictive
institutional settings, at a greater cost to the taxpayer.

Community -Based Mental Health Programs. The community
has replaced the hospital as the primary care setting for persons
with serious mental illness. Today, approximately 77 percent of
the individuals with serious mental illness live in the community."
In addition to discharged hospital patients, community programs
are responsible for a new population of 18- to 35-year-olds who
have spent little, if any time in institutions. Often called chronic
young adults, these people are frequently substance abusers and
more resistant to traditional treatment than formerly institu-
tionalized patients.
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Figure 3-1A.

Mentally Ill Nursing Home Residents
as a Percentage of All Nursing Home Residents

(lbtal number of nursing home residents is 16 million)

Total number of Nursing home
nursing home residents with a
residents without primary mental
mental illness disorder 23.8%
35.8% 381,000
573,000

Nursing home residents with organic
mental disorders, such as dementia 40.4%

646,000

Source: National Institute of Waal Health, 1988.

State mental health agencies provide for community-based
care in the following ways:

The state provides mental health services directly.
The state contracts with vendors to provide mental
health services.
The state disperses money to local governmental bodieb
to provide or contract for mental health services.

In the past, community mental health centers were reluctant
to provide services for individuals who were seriously mentally
ill. However, recent trends indicate a clear shift in reorienting
services to meet the needs of this population. A recent study indi
cated that community mental health centers and community-
based programs are emphasizing delivery and service components
to respond to the client's need, such 9s outreach programs and
case management services. Community programs are also
expanding residential and rehabilitation programs and increas-
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Figure 3-1B.

Mentally Ill Nursing Home Residents
as a Percentage of All

Institutionalized Mentall v Ill Persons

lbtal number of
mentally ill,
institutionalized
1,147,000

Mentally ill
institutionalized

in mental hospitals
120,000

Source: National Institute of Mental Health, 1988.

ing crisis services to meet the varying delivery needs of those
with mental illness.'

Community Support Program (CSP) and Child and Adolescent
Service System Program (CASSP). Initiated by the National Insti-
tute of Mental Health, the CSPs and CASSPs offer models for
delivering community services to adults and children with long-
term mental illness through small grants to states. These models
attempt to provide the ertire array of services, supports, and
opportunities needed by persons with psychiatric disabilities to
function in the community. The basic models for community sup-
port emphasize delivering services to the clients in natural set-
tings within the community, rather than in mental health
facilities. The models differ in the degree to which they provide
services or to which they broker or arrange for services available
from other community agencies and resources. However, all models
emp' asize coordination of services with other persons and agencies
th relate to the client.rn

u,iminal Justice System. Individuals with serious mental
disabilities are arrested 20 percent more often than the normal
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population." Most of these people have committed only minor
offenses such as vagrancy, destruction of property, trespassing,
and disorderly conduct offenGes that are more a manifestation of
.heir illness than the result of criminal intent. Persons with seri-
ous mental illnesses account for 61,0,000 (approximately 10 per-
cent) of the 6.2 million inmates in county and city jails. In large
cities, that pet,:entage rises from 20 to 35 percent.12

Lack of coordination among law enforcement officers, correc-
tions personnel, and mental health providers often results in inap-
propriate placement of nuisance offenders. Because most jails do
not have mental health professionals on staff, individuals with
mental illnesses generally receive little mental health treatment
in jail.

)they Public Agencies. In addition to mental health services
provided by community programs, .r di-kluals with serious men-
tal illness receive help from other fi . te, and local programs
to help them live in the commulh 'hese programs include
education, rehabilitation welfare, food stamps, public assistance
programs, social services, public housing programs, and income
support programs such as Medicaid, Social Security Disability
Insurance (SSDI), and Supplemental Security Income (SSI).

Delivery and Coor'ination Issues
Confronting Stat( Legislatures

States are faced with the challenge of p' -"ng together disparate
services for those with mental illness funned and administered
by different levels of government and operated through public
and private mechanismsinto a system that makes sense. Fol-
lowing are some of the major issues states may confroro they
create a coordinated, cost-effective system to care for persons with
serious me'ital illnesses.

Issue: The Dollar Does Not Follow the Patient

Structural system deficiencies haie concentrated mental
health funds on the state hospital, leaving 'ittle to pay for programs
in the community, where a majority of the patients are. From
1955 to 1985, large state institutions reduced their patients by 80
percent," but the dollar has not followed the patient to the com-
munity. Hospital staffhave not followed the patients either. States
found it difficult to confront powerful state employee unions and
close hospital beds in institutions that served as a major source
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of employment in the small communities where they were often
built. Across the nation, high staff-patient ratios have contributed
to the draining costs of running institutions that house a frac ion
of their former population. (See Figures 3-2A and 3-2B.) The re-
dult has been a discrepancy in where the money is and where the
patients are. Even though 77 percent of persons with serious men-
tal illnesses are in the community, more than two-thirds of the
funding goes to the hospital.'

Community programs and state hospitals are stuck in a grid-
lock: Large inpatient institutions use up so much of the state
mental health dollar tha' there is not enough left to give com-
munities money to expand the community services that would
keep patients out of the hospital and thus reduce the costs. The
result is that more people with mental Illness are cycling into and
out of state hospitals, perpetuating the need for their continued
support.
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State Approaches: Develop a Single F )i, .' of Authority
for Funding and Service Delivery

The we- a system is mganized and financed ;las a powerful
effect on _lc coordination of services. Most states have a split
funding structure: The state funds the hospital, and localities are
responsible for community programs. This approach encourages
community programs to send patients to the hospital, where the
state will pay the bill. States can benefit by finding ways to reduce
inpatient care and transfer the savings to community programs.

A single authority responsible for all mental health funds and
service delivery can be instrumental in reducing the costs of
inpatient care. The designated authority can be at the state,
regional, local, or city level. If the designated authority must pay
for inpatient care out of its own budget, it has an incentive to
keep clients out of expensive hospital beds. Inpatient care can be
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reduced further by screening for admissions to the state hospital,
reviewing lengths of stay, and expediting discharge planning.

The authority for funding and service delivery may vary,
depending on a state's governmental structure, geography, and
population. Some rural states may need to create multicounty
liaisons for economies of scale and cost efficiencies. Some states.
such as Wisconsin and Ohio, have invested service delivery and
funding responsibility at the local level. Because of its small size,
Rhode Island has been successful in consolidating funding and
program authority in the state mental health agency. Cities may
have a population large enough to require a single point of author-
ity at the urban level. A five-year demonstration project, discussed
below, will test the urban mental health authority concept in nine
cities, with funding from the Robert Wood Johnson Foundation.

Wisconsin. In 1974, the Wisconsin legislature gave the counties
full responsibility for ment 1 health services, including control
over both inpatient and outpatient funds. A Unified Service Board
in each county administers all state and county mental health
funds, providing greater local flexibility in services. Because coun-
ties pay for hospitalization, either by buying back beds from the
state hospital or purchasing care in a private facility, they have
a powerful incentive to keep patients out of the hospital. Wiscon-
sin has achieved oae of the lowest mental hospitalization rates in
patients per 100,J00 population, ranking 45th out of 50 states.3
The most successful mental health program in Wisconsin is in
Dane County, where about 83 percent of the mental health dollars
go to community-based services. It should be noted that -nerely
assigning funding ai ' service responsibility to the counties will
not guarantee cost-effective programs if the counti3s or desig-
nated authorities are not committed to developing housing and
inpatient alternatives in the community.'6 In Wisconsin, counties
that have not developed community alternatives to inpatient care
spend as much as 70 percen; of their budget on inpatient care.

Rhode Islam!. The state department of men.,a1 health is the
single point of authority foi ;1,.nding and service delivery in Rhode
Island. The executive director, who has line authority over the
hospitals and the community nit - tal health centers, can shift
savings to tho....,, communities that are successful in reducing their
inpatient use. As the reliance on hospitalization decreases, the
communities will have more money to expand community services."

Ohio. The public mental health system in Ohio includes 4,000
inpatient beds in 17 state hospitals, and 53 community mental
health boards. The system will be restructured under a legislative
initiativ... that was passed in 1%8. The bill provides for merging
clinical and funding authority at the local level. A lump sum will
be allocated to each community board, including money to pur-
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chase inpatient care. The community boards will then plan for
patient days in the state hospital. If the community boards are
successful in decreasing hospitalization, additional money will be
available to spend on both state-run and privat, 1v provided com-
munity services. The boards, in turn, will be legal; - 'sponsibie
for the care and treatment of each ciient.'s

Foundation Demonstration Projects. With support from the
Robert Wood Johnson Foundation, nine cities are creating local
mental health authorities to consolidate planning, fiscal manage-
ment, coordination, and evaluation of services for persons with
serious mental illness. The authority will pool all funding from
federal, state, and local governments, and then distribute the
funds to mental health providers. In some cities, the existing
county mental health board will become the central authority. In
others, new private nonprofit corporations are being created to
assume responsibility for individuals with serious mental illness.
But in all cities, the authority will establish a single point of
accountability and provide managerial flexibility to tailor resources
in the mental health system to the clients' needs. The cities par-
ticipating in the project are Austin, lbxas; Baltimore, Maryland;
Charlotte, North Carolina; Denver, Colorado; Honolulu, Hawaii;
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania; and Thledo, Cincinnati and Colum-
bus, Ohio.'9

Issue: Passing the Buck on Difficult Populations

Some persons with mental illness, because of their special
needs, do not fall clearly under the jurisdiction cf the m -ntal

ilth agency. The lines of responsibility are not clearly drawn
among the many agencies that could potent'ally contribute to
treatment. As a result, many individuals who need treatment do
not receive it. For example, agencies serving the growing number
of substance abusers who suffer from mental illness often sh;ft
responsibility for the client back and forth. The mental health
system cannot address the client's subste Ace abuse problems, and
the substance abuse agencies cannot offer relief for the mental
illness. The problem of establishing who is responsible for this
population is complicated by the fact that determining primary
and secondary diagnosis is often difficult, if not impossible. The
two problems are so interrelated that specialized treatment plan-
ning is required.

Other difficult-to-treat populations include individuals with
mental illness who also happen to be homeless, children, elderly,
and nuisance offenders arrested on charjes related to their ill-
ness, such as disturbing the peace. Meeting the needs of these
populations may involve coordinating care among the menta
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health agency, social services, the public schools, the correctional
system, vocational rehabilitation services, housing agencies, and
substance abuse agencies, among others.

Public service systems often fail to meet the needs of these
patients because the services are not divided in a way that will
address their multiple problems, and little, if - ny, coordination
exists between the agencies and programs that could help them.
The agency staff, already overwhelmed by increasing caseloads
and insufficient funds for their core populations, may be reluctant
to provide treatment to those who do not clearly fall under their
jurisdiction. Special approaches are needed for these difficult-to-
treat populations.

State Approaches: Target Special Popvlations and
Develop Cooperative Agreements

If the client does not fit the services, the services must be
developed to fit the client. Often this involves the ccoperation of
many different agencies and programs. States coordinate services
for the multiple needs of speciai populations through various
approaches. Some states, such as Maine, have passed laws that
require coordination among agencies to ensure care of targeted
populations. Other states, such as Ohio, meet those needs through
administrative, interagency agreements or "cluster groups" in
which several state and/or vocal agencies get together for col-
laborative planning and, in some cases, pool resources to provide
needed services. California, Florida, and New York targeted spe-
cial needs populations, such as those with mental illness and in
jail, homeless, or eh' erly. These states have developed programs
to respond to their needs. Whatever the approach, each agency
needs to know exactly what its responsibility is, with lines of
authority clearly drawn.

Ohio. "Cluster groups" at the state and local level improve the
delivery of services to multineed children and adolescents in Ohio.
Representatives from six agencies meet regularly to develop
jointly funded special programs for multiproblem youths. The
agencies include the departments of mental health, mental retar-
dation and developmental disabilities, youth services, health,
human services, and education. The state cluster group has
served as a model for equivalent groups developed at the local
level.20

Maine. Following a 1977 legislative mandate, Maine's depart-
ments of human services, corrections, and mental health developed
an interdepartmental, long-term policy for coordinating child and
family services The plan involves people at the local, regional,
and state lei, :is, from public and private agencies. An Inter-
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Departmental Committee (IDC) is staffed by two people who
coordinate all its activities. This cooperation at the state level is
being reproduced on a regional basis by community mental health
centers, regional family services offices, and public school systems.
The result has been a reduction of sa-vice duplication, improve-
ment in service delivery, and an expanded capability to identify
and develop needed se/ vices, especially day treatment programs
and residential home placements."

New York. A recently convened New York task force recom-
mended a statewide strategy to coordinate policy, service plan-
ning, and delivery for individuals suffering from mental illness
and substance abuse.22 One of the pioneering regional programs
for this population will be run by New York's Rockland County
Community Mental Health Center, the recipient of a state grant
to focus on chronic young adults with drug and alcohol problems.
Professionals will recruit clients through probation departments,
schools, and 'store-front drop-in centers. A thorough family and
individual evaluation will be conducted on each client, and needed
services provided.23

Florida. This state has targeted the long-term needs of senior
citizens with mental illness in the Geriatric Residen,ial and Tree t-
ment System (GRTS). The program is open to people over 55 who
are referred from the .,ate mental hospital or to people in the
community who are likely candidates for inpatient care. Partici-
pants enter a graduated five-level system of care intended to enable
them to take on more responsibility for their lives. Necessary
services are offered in ore location, rather than leaving individ-
uals with mental illness th piece together the necessary care from
disparate service systems in multiple locations. At present, nine
systems serve 67 counties. Funding for the prcgram is provided
by $11.2 million in state funds, with additional support from the
communities.'

California. A 1985 legislative initiative requires a coordinated
effort between the depar 1-ment of corrections and the state depart-
ment of mental health to meet the needs of persons with serious
mental illness who are in jails and prisons. The law requires the
juvenile court to notify the local mental health egency upon deter-
m'nation that a child has a serious mental disorder. The depart-
ment of corrections, with advice from the state department of
mental health, must assess the need for intensive treatment of
inmates with a history of serious mental illness. Convicted prisoners
wi-il mental disorders must be provided with the same outpatient
services as patients in the state's forensic mental hospitals. Funds
also have been allocated within six counties to deliver mental
health treatment programs to inmates in county jails."
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New York. Under a proposal to create a corps of caseworkers,
New York would be the first state to institute a statewide plan to
bring mental health services to the i ),..less. Each mental health
worker would be assigned no more than 10 clients. The workers
would try to persuade their clients to come in for treatmer t, check
to make sure they are taking their medication, and provide them
with continuing support. Each caseworker could draw upon
$4,000 per year in state funds for each client. The plan calls for
an initial 500 caseworkers to serve 5,000 people statewide at a
cost of $35 million annually. The plan will encourage caseworkers
to take the service to the client, instead of expecting the client to
come to tne service.26

Issue: Lack of Continuity of Care

Continuity of care problems often arise when the client makes
a transition. Ideally. there should be fluid movement from one
type of service or program to another. However, because services
are frequently funded and administered by different levels of
government and operated by the public and private sector, this
fluidity is rarely achieved. For example, in many parts of the
country, the state mental hospital and the community programs
run on parallel tracks, often with no linkages between them. The
state funds and manages the mental hospital, while localities
provide community sea-vices. Patients are sometin- -!s released
from the hospital without appropriate follow-up care, without a
place to live, and without their entitled benefits. Left on their
own, many are simply too disoriented, too volatile, or too isolated
to find the help they need.

Even if a person with mental illness can figure out how to gain
access to the community services he needs, the care he receives
may be haphazard and uncoordinated. For example, he may live
in a halfway house supervised by a residential director, partici-
pate in a day treatment program directed by a social worker, and
depend on a psychiatrist for his medication. Neither the social
worker, the residential director, nor the psychiatrist has ultimate
responsibility for his welfare.

Even when the necessary components of care are available,
barriers to accessibility may prevent programs from effectively
serving consumers. The problem is further complicated by the
number of agencies in addition to the mental health agency that
provide support services to persons with serious mental illness.
These include housing authorities, social security offices, voca-
tional rehabilitation agencies, the educational system, the sc,:ial
service department, the Veterans Administration, the correctional
system. Medicaid, and federal income support programs. A 'Ibn-
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nessee pilot study found that more than half of the funding for
mental health services comes from departments other than the
state mental health agency. The study identified 33 agencies
within Thnnessee that control these funds.' Table 3-2 shows a
state-by-state breakdown of mental health expenditures by agen-
cies in addition to the state mental health agency.

Seeking out the needed programs would be difficult enough
for those in perfect health. It is almost impossible for a person
with mental illness, who has a low tolerance to stress and iiiade-
quate functioning, to locate the necessary services. Yet if those
with mental illness do not receive the services they need, their
condition is likely to deteriorate until they are hospitalized again.
Seventy percent of admissions to inpatient psychiatric facilities
are readmissions,28 suggesting that discharged patients are not
receiving the necessary community care. Professionals call this
the "revolving door syndrome " Because inpatient costs are so
high, states are looking for ways to coordinate care so consumers
will receive the community services that will prevent them from
cycling into and out of the hospital.

State Approaches: Broker Care for Clients
Moving Between Services

Case management is gaining popularity as a way of assuring
service coordination for those with serious mental illness. A case
manager is the human link between the client and the service
agencies and serves as a guide through the complex array of pro-
grams, thus making services more accessible. The caw manager
may be responsible for assessing the client's needs, developing a
comprehensive service plan, and arranging for services to be deliv-
ered. Case managers can be cost-efficient components of the eei.ve
system by providing clients with the services they need 0 keep
them out of the hospital. States such as Ohio and Orenn are
using case management to make sure clients receive the services
they need.

Other approaches that provide continuity of care include con-
tinuous treatment teams used by Vermont and Wisconsin. In this
approach, clients are assigned to a team that maintains responsi-
bility for services in all settings. Rhode Island uses liaison
mechanisms between the hospital and community programs to
smooth the patient's transition from the hospital into community
programs.

Ohio. Three years ago, Ohio made state funds available for
community mental health boards that presented plans for case
management and supplied matching funds Case managers are
required to assist consumers in accessing all services and supports
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they need, including mental health services, housing, employment,
and health care. The case managers must be available 24 hours
a day, 7 days a week to coordinate services for clients in emergen-
cies. The case managers are responsible for the clients, regardless
of where they are residing, whether in their own homes, in jail,
on the street, or in a hospital. The case managers work with the
hospital staff on discharge planning. If the newly admitted patient's
job is in jeopardy, the case manager will work with the employer
to see that the job is preserved. Before the patient is discharged,
the case manager will line up housing and make sure the patient
is signed up for federal income supports and state general relief
assistance.

In Ohio's system, approximately 500 case managers serve
about 30,000 mentally disabled people. The goal is to create a
system average of one case manager for 35 clients. At present,
some community mental health boards are pursuing case manage-
ment programs more aggressively than others. Under new legisla-
tion that was passed in 1988, community mental herlth boards
will be given responsibility for patients committed to the state
hospital. This will give the boards incentives to expand their case
management services to coordinate care and make sure the client
receives the services necessary to prevent unnecessary hospital-
ization.29

Oregon. After expanding its civil commitment law, Oregon is
developing a program to ensure that individuals with serious
mental illness who are at risk of being committed to the state
hospital receive services necessary to prevent hospitalization. The
plan is based on the assumption that early intervention will result
in reduced hospitalization, be less costly to the state, and create
less disruption to the person and his family. Counties are given
the names of residents who have been committed to the state
h...spital at least twice in the past three years. Each county is
responsible for locating those at risk and providing them with
case management services to makf- sure the clients receive the
necessary treatment and care. The Oregon legislature appropri-
ated $6 million in new funds for the 1987-89 biennium. Counties
must submit plans and meet specified criteria to be eligible for
the new money.'°

Vermont and Wisconsin. In these two states, mentally ill
clients are assigned to a continuous treatment team of mental
health professionals who are responsible for services in all set-
tings, including the state hospital. The team members do not
attempt to provide all the needed services, but are responsible for
seeing that needed services are obtained. This approach encourages
greater accountability for difficult clients and limits disruption in
the client's ties to professionals. Clients served by such teams
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table 3-2.

Selected State Agency Expenditures on Behalf ..)f Mentally Ill Persons,
by State Agency and Program: United States, FY 1983

Other
lbtal Agencies SMHA

Selected State (Housing, Capital Corrections/ Legal
State Agency Medicaid Special Fringe, Social Vocational .,:rovement Criminal and

State Expenditures Program Education Administration) Services Rehabilitation Projects Justice Advocacy
Alabama $ 6,593,342 NA NA NA NA NA $ 5,428.971 $ 1,164,371 NA
Alaska NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA
Arizona NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA
Arkansas 23,787,108 $ 12,397,150 $ 1.282,880 $ 2,385 257 $ 4,782,291 $ 758,382 1,345,845 831,077 $ 1,226
California 99,841,772 99,041.772 NA NA NA NA NA NA NA

Colorado 6,737,726 NA NA 341,097 5 682,336 714.293 NA NA NA
CA Connecticut 148,526,861 54,576,310 25,377.182 37,841,652 25,832,111 NA 4,245,120 452,031 202,455
t.D Delaware 9.179,766 2,463.920 5,944,110 NA NA -,,80,517 NA 204,780 86,439

Dist of Columbia NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA
Flonda 113.189,406 25,137,814 54,617,949 1,748,182 NA 7,279,408 20,688,894 3,717,159 NA

Georgia 87,796,798 42,385.089 33,989,523 3,817,553 1.096.614 615,528 4,622.491 1,270,000 NA
Guam NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA
Hawaii 8.146,317 NA 7.842.134 NA NA NA NA NA 304,183
Idaho 3.090.709 1,035,257 1,016,249 1,548 191,700 625,118 NA 175,400 45,437
Illinois ,1.490.461 31,119,900 NA NA NA 2.233,961 600,000 7,200,000 336,600

Indiana 36 861,784 4,085,629 5,283.681 771,758 19,896,853 1,739 MS NA 5,084,318 NA
Iowa 64,450.771 24,843,580 20,299,763 212,330 13,560,493 703.297 323,908 4,494,477 12,9'43
Kansas NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA
Kentucky NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA
Louisiana 50,178,952 20,187,352 7,831,034 1,086,611 10,537,486 4,521,317 3,443.822 2,332,330 239,000

Maine NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA
Maryland 111,51 4 573 47.809,864 NA 29,058,197 15,632.542 1,131,591 8,093,569 9,487,884 350,926
MassachiNi , is 30,548,511 18.257.867 707 867 NA NA 1,861.949 NA 9,375,948 345,480
Michigan 60,767,377 44,305,000 7,84:3,377 NA NA 6,733,00(1 1,881,000 NA NA
Minnesota NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA



Mississippi NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA
Missoun 60,732,F08 19,152,847 10,259,012 17,494,161 690.000 NA 12,188,791 620,085 377,911
Montana 8,564,448 1,871.906 1,210,307 74,868 4,702.659 223,164 184,182 242,408 54,954
Nebraska NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA
Nevada 419,947 NA NA NA NA 111,246 NA 308,701 NA
New Hampshire 11,217.065 8,573,155 1,151,814 369,712 NA 560,343 257,315 196.545 108,181
New Jersey 50,084,346 38,546.316 NA 89,266 NA 4,684 424 3,744.101 1.538.883 1,481,356
New Mexico NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA
New York 403,124,000 NA 114,700,000 260,000,000 NA 28.000,000 NA 424,000 NA
North Carolina 27.38:L669 3,203,446 8.896,71 i 1,158,382 NA 8.082 466 NA 6.042,675 NA
North Dakota NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA
Ohio 20.988.250 NA 18,414,645 1,173,605 NA NA 1 400.000 NA NA
Oklahoma 5.820.221 NA NA 3,666,853 NA NA 1,025.364 1,119,920 8,084
Oregon 12,132.853 4,867,151 311,318 817,600 5,028,615 343,250 87,549 547,370 130,000
Pennsylvania NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA
Puerto Rico NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA
Rhode Island 53,598.602 40,218,200 8,870,748 1,305,019 481,634 42.820 2,466,594 NA 213,587

CT
South Carolina 29.781.699 NA 7,370,045 NA NA 10,565,2% 9,097.398 2.748.960 NA

Co) South Dakota 949,708 NA 386,982 NA NA 562,726 NA NA NA
Thnnessee 73.944.130 47.228.773 1,544,020 11,789,645 3,519,315 2.236,632 2.125.387 4.430,118 1,070,240
Thxas 69,946,378 18,800,349 25,802,228 2,082,365 4.448,103 11,442,241 6,988.499 357,593 25.000
Utah 20.948.027 4,010,602 10,764,126 284,4:3:3 4.068.270 585,045 NA 1.235.551 NA
Vermont NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA
Virgin Islands NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA
Virginia 49.272.909 NA NA 9,061 42,212,442 NA NA 7,051,406 NA
Washington NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA
West Virginia 6,427,288 3,035,449 NA NA NA 3,064,299 231,200 84.240 12,100
Wisconsin 16,659.046 NA 12,032 030 207,087 NA 2.091,575 NA 2,328.354 NA
Wyoming NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA

lbtals $1,824,797,628 $617,954,098 $393,754,724 $2: 7,789,242 $162,363,464 $101,993,433 $89,070,000 876,466,685 $5,408082

Source: Mental Health, United States, 1987, National Institute of Mental Health.
NA. Data not available
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have shown significant reduction in hospitalization and improve-
ment in other quality-of-life indicators.3'

Rhode Island. Community mental health centers in Rhode
Island perform the admissions screening for the state hospital.
As soon as a patient is admitted, a community liaison staff begins
to work up a discharge plan with the client at the hospital. In
five of the eight catchment areas, the community physician becomes
the admitting physician to the state hospital. Because the physi-
cian is familiar with the risks and medication history of the patient,
that physician is often able to expedite the client's discharge.32

Conclusion

States need to take a system-wide approach to coordinating
mental health services into a rational, cost-effective system with
clear roles and responsibilities for serving those with serious men-
tal illness. Legislators will benefit by creating a strong framework
on which to base future program decisions. Clients and their
families benefit from reduced bureaucracy and easier access to
the services they need. Taxpayers benefit from a cohesive, tightly
run system that prevents duplication and unnecessary inpatient
care. State approaches to coordinated services will differ as poli-
tics, needs, history, and resources differ. The ingredients for suc-
cess are state leadership, rational planning, and commitment.
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Evaluating Mental
Health Programs

Evaluation uses scientific methods of applied research to
generate objective information about public policy and programs
to aid in policy formation, program planning, and management.
A well-don., evaluation can help lawmakers answer the questions:
Are we doing what we want to be doing? Can we do it better?

In this infor. nation age, policy 1-aakfers need accurate,
data to do their jobs. Good arguments are iolstered by quantita-
tive facts, and quantitative facts are generated by evaluations.
Evaluation is a kind of newsa way for legislators to keep up-to-
date on mental health issues.

It is legitimate for legislators to ask for evaluation informa-
tion. The science of evaluation provides many ways to address the
problems posed by conducting research on menta health pro-
grams in applied settings. Legir 'ators should no longer accept the
allegation of some mental health providers that the results of
mental health services can't be measured or compared.

This chapter describes the importance of evaluating mental
health programs in the development of pudic policy and the many
ways policymakers can use evaluations ir. the legislative process.
In addition, questions used to ensure effective evaluations are
outlined. Examples of states that have successfully incorporated
statewide evci...ations into the budget and management process
of metal health systems are used to illustrate the importance of

1.4
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evaluations to accountability. Finally, questions policymakers can
ask to determine reliability of evaluations and performance mea-
surements are discussed.

Evaluation and Public Policy

Generating objective information for evaluations is a technical
activity, but the interpretation of information and its application
to the development of programs is a political a,' ivity. Legislators
have a kind of expertise evaluators do not haveknowing how to
balance the different interests E n d needs. Legislators must fit the
results of evaluations into a broader public policy context, and in
doing so, they may encounter difficulties, including:

Legislators must weigh the need for yew mental health
programs against the need for other programs, since
they must also make funding decisions on police pro-
tection, road construction, education, and other issues.
When drawing policy conclusions from evaluation
results, legislators should consider the long-term
effects. Programs at di.Terent stages of development
will perform differently on evaluations. Often, approaches
that appear to cosi more in the short-term are, in fact,
cost-effective in the long-term. For example, a pro-
gram that shifts inpatient care from the state mental
hospital to community-funded alternatives may cost
more in the transition period, before the effects of
decreased bed need are translated into actual savings.
However, in the long-term, the program may result in
direct and indirect c )st savings.
To determine program efficiency, legislators need to
estimate at the margin. For example, how many more
clients can be served if a program is given $5,000
mom? How many fewer patients can be served if the
amount is reduced? What person will be hired if funds
are increased and how will this affect the program? In
considering changes in funding, legislators need to
ask. How many .. )re or fewer people will be served if
this much money is added or subtracted?
When money is limited, legislators need to target re-
sources where they will do the most good. The mental
health system cannot be all things to all people. Legis-
lators need to understand the difference between the
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treatmen:, of those with serious mental illness and
the treF tment of people with personal problems such
as stress, troubled relationships, or eating disorders.
In an era of scarce resources, lawmakers must be pre-
pared to make hard policy choices that set priorities.
Legislators need to take a bread look at all of the costs
of providing care for persons with mental illness, rec-
ognizing that shifting costs from one agency to
another does not save money in the long run. Reduc-
ing costs in one program may result in increasing
costs in another. Not providing or eliminating pro-
grams for persons with mental illness may force those
people into the state hospital, public shelters, or the
criminal justice system. Since legislators are responsi-
ble for all budgets, they need to look at the big picture.

Legislative Uses of Evaluation

Evaluation can be an important tool to improve decisions
about mental health program design, funding, operations, and
management. In addition to providing information about specific
programs, there are a number of general ways evaluations can
help, puiley:nakers.'

Warning. Evaluations can send up the red flag r'i policy that
is not working. For example, studies showing that persons with
serious mental illness released from hospitals are not finding
needed community services and are being forced back to the men-
tal hospital can serve to highlight the need for policy change.

Guidance. Evaluation can offer guidance for program policy.
Evaluations comparing several programs can point out which
approach works better and unc'er what conditions. For example,
a study comparing the cost efficiency of two inpatient treatment
approaches may show a lower cost per day in a custodial mental
hospital, while the total cost per patient is much lower in a
treatment-oriented hospital where patients are released sooner.
This information can suggest directions for policy.

Rethinking. Some evaluations can help the policymaker
approach a problem from a new angle, challenge previously held
assumptions, or indicate new directions. For example, an evalua-
tion of comprehensive community treatment for persons who are
severely disturbed may document a significant reduction of social
costs to the community through reduced emergency room use,
fewer arrests and suicide attempts, and a reduced burden on
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families. This new evidence may force a lawmaker who previously
opposed new funding for community services to reconsider his
position.

Education and Mobilization of Support. Policymakers can use
results of evaluations to educate the public about the need for
and effectiveness of programs and to help build winning coalitions
to get behind a proposal. Evaluations can offer the hard evidence
needed to sway ( ,,onents, win over the undecided, and reinforce
the position of advocates. For example, ica pulicymaker is support-
ing a proposal to phase out the state mental hospital tor all but
the forensic population, a study showing that community services
can provid?, all of the needed services for current inpatients could
help the policymaker convince the local groups in his district that
the proposal is workable.

The Legislator's Role in Evaluations

Legislatures in over 40 states have estaLlished ome kind of
mechanism to evaluate state programs. Although t nomencla-
ture variesprogram evaluation, performance auditing, program
review, sunsetthe mission is the same: to review, analyze, and
assess how state agencies and programs have been working.

These evaluation units date from the late 1960s, when Hawaii
and New York became the first state legislatui es to set up evalu-
ation units. Other states followed in the 1970s. Modeled after the
U.S. General Accounting Office, these units are designed to pro-
vide legislators with objective, accurate, and independently gener-
ated information about _..ate agencies and programs.

Nineteen legislatures have organized the program evaluation
unit within an existing auditing agency. Financial and perfor-
mance quditors usually work separately. Eleven state legislatures
have created a separate administrative unit within the legislature
that does unly program evaluation. In 10 states, the evaluation
function is part of the legislative fiscal agency, and in six state
legislatures, it is part of a broader legislative service agency.

In Georgia and Hawaii, legislative auditors report to the entire
legislature. Massachusetts uses a separate post-audit and over-
sight committee for each chamber. Most other legislatures use
joint bipartisan committees to Induct program evalua ,R,:-s. Mis-
sissippi, Texas, :.-And Virginia have no statutory requirements for
bipartisan appointments, although minority party members can
be appointed by the leaders. Some states require that members
of the fiscal committees be appointed to the evaluation committee;
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others appoint legislative leaders. Connecticut, Indiana, and
Virginia include the chairs of the relevant standing committees
when conducting evaluations of agencies or programs under their
purview.2

Regardless of how the legislatures are organized and staffed
to conduct evaluations, policymakers must initiate the evalua-
tions and use the resulting data if evaluations are to be successful.
A program evaluation, by itself, does not create cost savings or
program improvements. These result from legislative action.

Evaluations are often foccsed on existing programs. However,
legislators can also become involved in evaluations before a pro-
gram is authorized. At this point, legislators can mandate that
appropriate data be collected to allow a comparison of the pro-
gram to sim"lr programs, judge whether it has been successful,
and decide ii it should receive continued funding. Bo._ 4-A outlines
how this process ideally would work.

Box 4-A.

How Evaluation Helps Legislators
Ensure Program Accountability

1. Request to legislators for
program or continued funding

7. Evaluation

6. Implementation

5. Funding

2. Needs assessment

3 Goals

4. Program desigL1

( 1) The state mental health agency approaches the legis-
lators with requests for a new program.

(2) Legislators authorize funds for a needs assessment.
(3) Based on the results of the needs assessment, the

legislators set goals and establish standards and
guidelines.

(4) The planning department designs a program to meet
the goals and returns to the legislators for funding.
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(5) Legislators adopt a law to fund the program, usually
for several years, and write into the legislation spe-
cific evaluation requirements.

(6) The program is ill- plemented.
(7) The program is evaluated.

LegislE' ors can decide whether or not to continue funding the
project by studying the evaluation results and determining if the
program meets the need and fulfills its goals.

Making Evaluations Word

If legislators are going to base decisions on evaluations, they
must have coi ndence in the results. Legislators should insist on
input to the evaluation process to ensure the development of rele-
vant and reliable data. Ac the same time, legislators need to give
the evaluators enough autonomy to guarantee disinterested results.
Whether working with staff evaluators or out ide consultants,
legislators should make sure that the evaluations are:

Focused. Questions should be aimed at concrete, well-
defined issues. The more focused the questions, the
better the answers. Focusing is a legislator's responsi-
bility because it involves setting priorities, determin-
ing goals, and deciding how the information will be
used. Well-focused questions are the foundation of the
evaluation. As legislators and evaluators interact to
refine the q iestions, the evaluation begins to take form.
Timely. Evaluations must fit into the legislative cycle.
Legislators need data when the committee deliioera-
tions begin, not when the final vote is called. Late
information, no matter Low persuasive, will be of little
value. Therefore, legislators need to make their infor-
mation needs !mown early and request the informa-
tion in specific formats to meet precise deliberation
needs, such as an executive summary, a written report,
an oral presentation, or a slide show.
Objective. Evaluation results must be bipartisan.
Arguments may a-fise over how to interpret the data,
but no arguments should exist about the origin and
reliability of the data. The evaluation results must be
rigorous enough to withstand the sc/ util iy of outsiders
and people of opposite viewpoints. While legislators
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need to give the evaluators direction, if they become
too involved in the methodology, they risk skewing
the results. Evaluators need a certain amount of inde-
pendence and autonomy to do their jobs well.
Usable. Evaluations should generate information that
is usable in the legislative process. Legislators deal
with specific questions and must vote yes or no on
specific bills and issues Legislators need to make
their needs clear to the evaluators early on. There is
little reason for an evaluation to be conducted unless
the results are used.

In the area of mental health, six basic questions can help
legislators determine if a program is successful:

(1) What is the need for the program?

Ne, is assessments are important because types and
amounts of mental illness vary across localities.
Recent research indicates that mental illness varies
dramatically, even in one state.' Areas with high
rates of poverty, divorced families, and unemploy-
ment will have a sharply higher need for mental
health servicessometimes as much as seven times
the need.

Needs assessments should provide information on:

The prevalence and incidence of different types of
problems, by service area.
The service need implications of the problems, in
terms of types and quantities of service required.
Service gaps the types and amounts of services
clients are currently receiving compared to what
they ideally should be receiving.
The ways in which problems and service needs
are distributed across different target popula-
Lions.

Budgetary and other resource implications of clos-
ing service gars.

Policymakers must have information on the types
and amounts of mental health problems in com-
munities and the service implications of these prob-
lems before they can establish policy and fund sensible
programs.
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(2) Who are the clients, what services do they need, and
what services does the program offer them?

Demographic informationage, race, sex, educa-
tion, income level, and the severity and nature of the
mental disorderis perhaps the easiest type of infor-
mation to obtain. Determining services that specific
clients need and use is more difficult. These evalua-
tions are sometimes called pattern-of-use studies. A
comparison of who uses the service with who needs
the service will provide one measure of availability
and accessibility of a mental health program.
Studies can reveal the extent to which services are
being used by high-risk populations, such as those
who are mentally ill and substance abusers, chil-
dren, homeless, or elderly, and how the program
could address their needs more effectively.

(3) Who renders these services?

Information on staff activity is necessary to deter-
mine efficiency. Data can ''a collected on the percen-
tage of the staff focusing on inpatient, outpatient,
residential, education, prevention, and individual
consultation; the types of clinicians who are providing
certain kinds of service; and the mix of private versus
public vendors. Data on staff patient ratios, staff
turnover, and service consistency can provide valu-
able information on how efficiently a program is
operating.

(4) What is the funding source?

Knowing the percentage of the budget that is derived
from state, federal or local government allocations,
grants, third-party insurers, client payment, or
federal reimbursements will allow program adminis-
trators and legislators to determine strategies to
change the mix of revenues or target certain sources
to maximize the revenues.

(5) What happens to the client as a result of the service?

CP ent outcome evaluations are necessary to deter-
mine a program's overall effectiveness. It does not
matter how inexpensive or well-run a program is if
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it does not have any effect on the client. Legislators
who can provide documentation that a program is
helping clients are better prepared when family
members and advocates come to them with specific
requests.

Outcome evaluations usually measure the client's
ability to get along in daily life (buy groceries, write
a check, take medication as directed, find a job); his
social skills (making friends, getting along with _am-
iiy members); and psychiatric symptoms (hallucina-
tions, phobias, anxiety, radical mood changes, and
substance abuse). The information is gathered
through interviews with clients and family mem-
bers, questionnaires, or clinical observation. The
client's satisfaction with the services can also be
measured.

(6) What is the cost?

Business has always used operating data to evaluate
its performance. In the retail business, the standard
measure is dollars of sales per square foot of selling
space. In the steel industry, the measure is t ns of
pi oducticn per day. Health care has only recently
focused on calculating costs. Now, hospital managers
need to know the exact cost of an operation, from the
price of x-ray and lab tests down to tl_e costs of
sweeping the floor. If costs can't be measured, they
won't be managed. Mental health is following the
lead of health care in determining operation costs.

Tracing the costs of mental health programs or ser-
vices is a complex process guided by cost-accounting
standards and procedures. Collecting comparable
data annually is important to enable an accurate
analysis of year-to-year costs. One method is to com-
pute the cost per unit of service, which is defined as
a single event: one day in the state psychiatric hospi-
tal, one visit to a psychiatrist, one group therapy
session on a given day. The resources necessary to
deliver the uni" of service are computed by starting
with the total program costs. For mental health pro-
grams, personnel costs are the greatest expense,
although indirect costs, such as general administra-
tive time and nonpersonnel expenses must be fac-
tored in. lb determine unit costs, staff members
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must accurately record the time they spend perform-
ing particular tasks during a given time period. Staff
members' salaries are broken down to a rate per
minute. Based on the proportionate amounts of time
staff members in different salary ranges spend on
specific servi-es, costs for a unit of service can be
computed.

Unit costs are not by themselves sufficient for con-
ducting evaluations. You also need to examine costs
such as episode cost and cost per outcome: how much
it costs to maintain a discharged mental patient in
the community or how much it costs to train and
place a person with mental illness in a job. Legis-
lators need to have an idea of the money required to
accomplish a goal if they are to make responsible
decisions.

The cost-effectiveness of programs can be measured
by comparing cost outcomes. For example, an evalu-
ation in California compared the cost-effectiveness
of a hospital-based and a community-based adult
day care program. The results indicated that both
programs had significantly reduced inpatient admis-
sions and length of stay. However, the community-
based program had much lower costs, suggesting
that policymakers consider communty -based day
care as an alternative to hospital-based programs.'

Since the federal government, has gotten out of the business
of funding evaluations in mental health programs, the responsibil-
ity has shifted to state legislators, who now must know which
questions to ask to determine if a program is effective. Legislators
who do not take this responsibility seriously are put in the posi-
tion of making decisions based upon limited and, at times, biased
information.

Evaluation Through
Performance Measures

Evaluating programs on a regular basis through program per-
formance measures, sometimes called performance indicators, is
becoming popular. Perform; nce measures are standardized to col-
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lect objective, quantitative data on program operations. Some of
the benefits of performance measures are:

The program's evaluation is ongoing;
Public relations are improved through systemic data
that can be used to counter adverse publicity;
Policymakers can appropriate funds based on pro-
gram performance;
Agencies can monitor services purchased from private
vendors through established standards;
S es can develop mental health policy consistent
with state priorities;
Employees' morale is improved if they know their
work is helping clients improve; and
The public is confident that tax dollars are well spent
if data indicate program effectiveness.

State Approaches

A number of states, including Colorado, New Jersey, and
Pennsylvania have successfully employed performance measures
to provide timely information on the mental health system.

Pennsylvania. Since 1979, Pennsylvania has used performance
measures to reward the high performance of county mental health
programs with increased funding. Counties must submit data in
several categories, including responsiveness to need, revenue gen-
eration, unit costs for outpatient and partial hospitalization, state
hospital admissions, and follow-up care.' Box 4-B lists the specific
performance measures used in Pennsylvania.

In developing the system, Pennsylvania limited the number
of performance measures and kept them simple to answer using
existing data New measures are tested annually and old ones are
dropped in the ongoing process of refining and keeping the system
flexible.

Performance measures are now an established part of budget
allocations and influence the annual distribution of discretionary
state funds to 43 county-level mental health programs. A county
can lose or gain no more than 5 percent of its budget allocations
based on performance rneasures.h Thus, while there are no big
winners or losers, counties still have the incentive to score high
on the performance measures, and a healthy competition exists.

A follow-up study revealed that the system had significantly
improved the performance of the counties over a three-year
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Box 4 -B
Pennsylvania Performance

Factors, FY 1982-1983
Distribution of Dollars: the deviation of a county's distribution

of dollars from the average distribution. Its purpose is to
encourage counties to provide a balance of types of services
to patients.

Responsiveness to Need: the extent to which a county directs its
resources into acute or aftercare services, given the rela-
tive need for services in those two areas. Its purpose is to
reward counties that respond appropriately to needs.

Revenue Generation: the level of revenue generation in a variety
of cost centers: medical assistance, client liability, and
third-party insurance. Its purpose is to encourage counties
to maximize the collection of revenues for services pro-
vided.

Services System Output: the total face-to-face service unit pro-
duction per dollar spent in a given county. Its purpose is
to encourage counties to purchase less costly and less re-
strictive service alternatives

Unit Cost: the unit cost of services in outpatient and partial
hospitalization services. Its purpose is to encourage clini-
cal staff efficiency and the cost-effective provision of ser-
vices.

State Mental Hospital Admissions the level of less-than-60-day-
admissions, readmissions, and emergency admissions to
the state hospitals. Its purpose is to encourage counties to
reduce use of state hospitals.

Aftercare Follow Along: the follow-up of county programs for
patients discharged from state hospitals, Licluding a meas-
ure of rate and timeliness of follow -up. Its purpose is to
encourage the entry of all former state hospital patients
into community treatment as rapidly as possible.

Report Submission. the timeliness of expenditure reports, annual
plans, and community residential rehabilitation reports,
and the completeness of the annual plan Its purpose is to
encourage the submission of timely and complete reports.

Source: Mental Health Bulletin No.500-81-02, "Performance
and Need Factors for Fiscal Year 1982-83 Allocations,"
Rockville, Md National Institute of Mental Health,
October 21, 1981, pp. 1-2
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period, although not all of the improvement can be directly attrib-
ut to the performance measures. During this period, mental
huopiLal admissions were down 10 percent, and follow-up care for
discharged hospital patients significantly improved. The discrep-
ancy between well-funded and poorly funded programs decreased,
although not as dramatically as county administrators would
have liked. The state mental health agency noticed a significant
improvement in the timeliness and quality of budgets and reports.
In 1977-78, 25 percent of the reports were never submitted at all;
those that were submitted were, on the average, 60 to 120 days
late. For 1980-81, all but one budget request and year-end fiscal
report were on time.' A majority of Pennsylvania's county mental
health administrators have reported that the performance mea-
surement system was a more objective way of budgeting and an
improvement over the former, more subjective budgeting method.8

New Jersey. The New Jersey Division of Mental Health and
Hospitals has developed a set of simple performance measures
and related procedures to improve management decisions, help
in the budget process, systemize reporting, and monitor com-
munity mental health programs. A task force from the sponsoring
organizations, including the New Jersey Association of Mental
Health Agencies, the New Jersey Association of Mental Health
Administrators, the New Jersey Psychiatric Rehabilitation Associ-
ation, and the Program Evaluation Action Committee, developed
these measures. The task force identified the following four criti-
cal dimensions of performance:

(1) Appropriateness of service to high-risk target
groups;

i 2 Efficiency, including productivity and cost con-
tainment;

(3) Adequacy of program efforts to assure quality; and
(4) Effectiveness, in both client and system outcomes.

The data are obtained from six soarces: the statewide client
registry; the annual consolidated funding application; quarterly
reports of client movement; expenditures ( C services provided;
divisional data on hospitalization usage, screening, and assessed
needs; and population data from the U.S. Census Bureau.

The measures were tested on eight agencies, representing
large and small organizations in rural and urban areas. Because
the newly developed systems did not have norms or standards
against which to base performance, it was decided to suspend any
consequences of performance until norms were developed.

The New Jersey performance management system, designed
to promote sound management through explicit performance
expectations, has developed slowly, as unforeseen problems
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retarded its progress. The result has been b clearer understanding
of the need for long-range planning.9

Colorado. Since 1978, Colorado has been measuring the men-
tal health treatment outcome of its clients statewide. T:i the early
1970s, tl ) state legislature decided thtt relying 31 expert testi-
mony and individoal mental health prog,. am evaluations was an
unmanageable and unnecessarily complicated way to make fund-
ing decisions. The Legislative Joint Budget Comottee began to
hold the executive government more accountable to provide the
information they needed to make decisions.

Responding to this mandate, the Colorado Division of Mental
Health crea, ed new systems for collecting data on staffing,
budgeting, ant client characteristics. A task fore was formed to
add client outc-2,e to the standard information collected. The
task force solicited legislators' and administrators' input on test
instruments, reliability and validity issues, training, costs, and
implementation. After comnaring diferent treatment outcome
measue.)s, the task force agreed to use a multidimensional
checklist called the Colorado Client -ssment Re2ord (CCAR),
which clinicians complete noon a patient's admission and dis-
charge. The checklist includes ratings of the client's personal
behavior, thinking, social abilities, substance use, and ability to
take care of himself.

The system goal was to determin. if 'treatment had been effec-
*" e. However, it soon became clew that the sys.).m had other
uses. When the Colorado legislators requested that mental health
dollars ie limited to those cFents most in need, the department
could identify the most seriously ill clients from the CCAR data.
This became the basis for determining eligibility for state mental
health funds. ()the. uses for She CLAP, include:

Needs Assessments. Mental health centers interview
samples of families using the CCAR questions to del er-
mine the need for services in the community.
Cost-Effectiveness and Outcome Per Unit of Service.
Sioce 1980, the division requires mental health cen-
ters t') take a one percent sample of yearly admissions
to determine the types of services received and to col-
lect some billing information. With the admissions
and other data from the CCAR, it is possible to com-
pare outcome to units of service and to determine cost
effectiveness.
Client Description and Bed Need. en one day of the
year, the Division of Mental Health requires mental
health centers ....o collect data on all active clients in
inpatient residential, and day treatment programs,
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as well as on a 10-percent sample of outpatient clients.
When supplemented by admissions information,
these data --,rovide a profile of all clients served. A
model has been developed for estimating the numbers
of clients appropriately and inappropriately served in
different residential treatment settings. The model
also estimates bed needs in various programs by iden-
tifying patients in inappropriate settings.'

In Colo-ado, when constituents ask state legislators if mental
health services are effective, the legislators can answer, "Yes, and
we have the data to prove it."

Conclusion

Two trends have converged in the United otates to highlight
the importance of evaluation to the state leg ;slator. First, the new
federalism has transferred the responsibility for evaluating and
monitoring mental health programs to the state pvernment. Sec-
ond, advances in information-gathering and evaluation techniques
in society have made it possible to generate sound c to to make
sound decisions. Business has long based decisions on data.
Health care and mental health are increasingly expected to con-
form to good business practices that focus on costs, outcomes, and
efficient management of resources bolstered by appropriate data.

In a pol 'ical system that is sensitive to assessing anc: balanc-
ing conflicting claims and interests of a number of eonstituencies,
evaluation can serve the role of an expert witness, provid:ag the
data that will help legislators make better decisions. In states
sue' as Colorado, New Jersey, and Pennsylvania, evaluation has
becume an integral part of budgeting and management lecisions.
State :egislators across the nation are realizing that evaluations
are a valuable tool to help them do a better job.
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if
Financing Mental
Health Care with

Federal Funds

Over the past 150 years, the responsibility for funding men-
ta' ,alth services shifted among federal, state, and local grwern-
mer...s. Local communities, and ultimately the state, recognized
the needs of psychiatrically disabled persons and began providing
public financing for institutional care. Private philanthropy and
personal resources primarily funded community care of the aged
and disabled until quite recently. Government programs provided
few resources for community care, focusing instead on the develop-
ment and maintenan-e of institutions.

Although the focus of treatment has changed in recent years
from institutional care to community care, government funding
sources have not shifted correspondingly. The majority Z federal
dollars are still spent for nursing homes and generPt, hospitals,
despite the fact that Medicaid funds can be used Er noninstitu-
tional care. However, fed ral financing trends, sur,n as long-term
care insurance and capitated care, could prrduce significant
changes in the future reimbursement of ment; 1 health care.

Some states, faced with the insurmountabie task of providing
care for more with less, are obtaining reli ,f through maximizing
available federal resources. The following chapter explores federal
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financing components that provide financial support for mental
health care, including Medicare, Medicaid, income supports, and
block grants. The second section examines cui rent barriers to
federal programs and recef I efforts to address some of these bar-
riers. In addition, specific strategies to maximize federal resources
and state examples are provided.

Federal Sources of Funding

One of the major sources of funding for those with serious
mental illness is federal supports provi6 -1 under the Social Secu-
rity Act, including Supplemental Security Income (SSI), Social
Security Disability Insurance WSDI), Medicare and Medicaid.
The federal government provides 14 percent of the $8.3 billion
expended annually cn mental health services by state mental
Uealth agencies.' With the exception of state appropriations,
Medicaid is the single largest source of expenditures for public
psychiatric -vices in the United States, providing almost 10
percent of al' state mental health expenditures.2 In addition, federal
block grants, especially Alcohol, Drug Abuse, and Mental "e.alth
block grants, provide services for the mentally ill and substance
abusers in the community. (See Table 5-1 )

Federal supports are divided into several types of programs:
entitlements, income supports, block grants, and other initiatives.
These programs attempt to foster independence in the community
through the provision of essential health and health-related
services.'

Entitlement Programs

In an entitlement program, a specific set of services is provided
through a voucher system or social insurance program. The con-
sumer is restricted to a prescribed set of services and providers,
such as Medicaid, Medicare, and prepaid lic.:alth insurance program

Medicaid. Medicaid is a state-run medical assistance program
operated under federal guidelines that require the provision of
basic health and rehabilitation ervices to low-income families
who meet certain categorical and financial criteria. Medicaid has
become a maior source of funds for many state mental health
systems, despite its restricted use for those people between 21
and 65 years of age who are in institutions for mental disease.
The program rays for more than 41 percent of all nursing home
care, am( ,4nting to approximately $9 billion in federal funds.'
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'Bible 5-2 contains reported Medicaid expenditures for 1983.
With the implementation of the Medicaid program, the federal

government began assuming greater responsibility for the provi-
sion of long-term mental health care, and states were able to
capture federal revenues from Medicaid by shifting patients from
state ho pitals to nursing homes. However, nursing home costs
are paid by Medicaid only if the setting is not defined as an Insti-
tution for Mental Disease (IMD) by the Health Care Financing
Administration (HCFA). A facility will be classifi, I as an IMD if
specialized psychiatric services are provided or if racie than 50
percent of the patients have a nonorganic mental disease as a
primary diagnosis.

As state and federal Medicaid costs have riser, policymakers
have attempted to contain rising nursing home expenditures. Two
Medicaid waiver programs, t' home- and Jmmunity-based
services waiver (Section 2176) and the freedom-of-choice waiver
(Section 2175), were established under the Omnibus Budget Recon-
ciliation Act of 1981 to shift care from nursing homes. These waivers
generally have been unavailable, although waivers recently were
required to facilitate a large community menial health demonstra-
tion funded by the Robert Wood Johnson Foundation.5

The home- and community-based services waiver allows
Medicaid dollars tc be used, under certain conditions, to provide
a broad range of home and community services to persons who
otherwise would require care in an institutional setting. This
waiver tec'cls to promote community-based services as a substi-
tute for hospital and nursing home care in targeted populations
without increasing aggregate Medicaid expenditures. Colorado,
Oregon, Rhode Island, and I'ermont have had 2176 waivers approved
for persons with serious mental illness.

The freedom-of-choice waiver permits states to restrict the
service providers that a Medicaid recipient can see, if certain
conditions are met. This waiver allows stat-s more flexibility in
managing Medicaid programs and promotes the develop ,ent of
cost-effective projects. Michigan, Utah, and Nisconsin obtained
2175 waivers to implement mental health case management
arrangements.

Medicare. Medicare, while providing broad coverage for a vari-
ety of health services and products, is limited with respect to
psychiatric care. Until the 1987 budget reconciliation, the Hospi-
tal Insurance section (Medicare Part A) provided coverage in gen-
eral hospitals and limited care in freestanding psychiatric hospi-
tals, and the Supplemental Medical Insurance (Medicare Part B)
provided only $250 reimbursement for &500 ofoutpatient medical
care. Increased benefits under Part B were established by statute
in 1987 and include an increase in outpatient benefits to $1,100



Table 5-1.

Selected Federal Government Agency Expenditures on Behalf of Mentally Ill Persons,
by Agency and State: United States, FY 1983

Total
Federal

Health Care Financing
Administration Special Education

U.S. HUD
Housing

State Programs SSDI SSI P.L. 94-142 P.L. 89-313 for CMI

Alabama 56,261,779 31,316,000 23,641,000 1,211,345 90,434
Alaska 2,674,642 1,339,000 1,233,000 58,290 44,352
Arizona 40,879,746 23,567,000 15,345,000 1,141,128 1,518 825,100
Arkansas 16,878,025 8,961,000 6,459,000 116,963 33,603 1,307,459
California 388,516,574 202,249,000 183,595,000 1,970,720 276,054 425.800

Colorado 30,227,560 15,179,000 11,450,000 1,751,870 159,600 1,687.090
Connecticut 22,425,262 14,223,000 5,128,000 2,815,182 259,080
Delawi..--e 8,145,371 4,337,000 2,838,000 509,983 460,388
Dist. of Columbia 15,659,445 6,569,000 8,612,000 4,433 474,012
Florida 116,599,731 66,459,000 49,249,000 106,306 878,625 1,906,800

Georgia 87,224,81' 47,931,00C 35,309,000 3,631,008 353,808
Guam 43,746 NA NA 12,246 31,500
Hawaii 14,213,198 7,271,000 6,830,000 76,760 35,438
Idaho 5,609,989 3,189,000 2,309,000 104,624 7,365
Illinois 195,253,160 97,584,000 87,021,000 4,475,744 6,172 41F

Indiana 70,761,312 41,999,000 28,048,000 500,904 213,408
Iowa 34,683,809 21,717,000 11,234,000 1,097,656 88,913 546,240
Kansas 28,747,957 16,455,000 11,293,000 800,234 199,633
Kentucky 49,776,462 27,457,000 21,765,000 449,864 104,598
Louisiana 37,200,126 20,059,000 16,108,000 767,728 265,398
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Maine 23,247,338 13,011,000 9,218.000 786,822 231,516
Maryland 40,613,716 21,302,000 18,144,000 723,576 444,140
Mas,achusetti 89,148,610 42,414,000 41,553,000 3,827,250 1,354,360
Michigan 222,208,364 125,744,000 91,562,000 4,270,062 632,302
Minnesota 66,193,415 40,309,000 24,525,000 1,322,400 37,015
Mississippi 45,542,943 25,352,000 19,631,000 81,00 5,643 472,500
Missouri 51,168,115 28,797,000 20,806,000 1,516,794 48,321
Montana 6,513,652 4,113,000 2,250,000 123,264 2; 388
Nebraska 13,172,971 8,259,000 4.462,000 396,916 55,055
Nevada 9,372,227 5,230,000 3,953,00C 127,988 61,239
New Hampshire 12,062,635 6,824,000 4,247,000 154,456 185,679 651,500
New Jersey 94,099,653 50,546,000 39,909,000 3,104,653 540,000
New Mexico 15,297,996 7,876,000 6,967,000 416,706 38.290
New York 239,106,025 121,566,000 104,265,000 7,233,640 4,134,685 1,906,700
North Carolina 49,900,659 30,582,000 17,968,000 1,088,115 262,544
North Dakota 3,527,765 2,296,000 1,174,000 56,448 1,317
Ohio 225,619,154 129,698,000 92,952,000 1,332.648 222,006 1,414 500
Oklahoma 30.500,837 18,018,000 11,606,000 203,193 41,344 632 /00
Oregon 15,665,923 8.036,000 6,224,000 430.784 364,039 611 100
Pennsylvania 112.726,081 55,234,000 51,457,000 2,711,700 2,685,881 637,500
Puerto Rico 29,861,630 29,690,000 39,000 114,730 17,900 -
Rhode Island 16,551,788 9,790,000 C,498,000 225,828 37,960
South Carolina 41,129,854 22,642,000 17,263,000 1,210,266 14,588
South Dakota 5,671,694 3,603,000 1,996,000 51,985 20,709
Thnnessee 45,830,558 24,874,000 19,475,000 478,828 193,930 808,800
lexas 84,469,974 45,412,000 34.233,000 3,194,356 1,129,118 501 500
Utah 16,204,333 8,227,000 5,793,000 2,130,282 54,051
Vermont 8,004,246 4,432,000 3,425,000 81,810 65,436
Virgin Islands 377,055 350,000 N/A N/A 27,055
Virginia 51,969,343 28,605,000 21,138,000 ,355.532 225,811 645,000
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State
Washington
West Virginia
Wisconsin
Wyoming

Ibtals

Total
Federal

Programs

Thb le 5-1.

(continued)

Health Care Financing
Administration

SSDI SSI
Special Education

U.S. HUD
Housing

P.L. 94-142 P.L. 89-313 for CMI

60,251,158
19,055,248
95,760,678

3,482,938

$3,066,091,286

28,797,000
10,555,000
53,639,030

2,136,000

27,421,000
8,220,000

40,026,000
1,115,000

818,154 127,204
255,528 24,720

2,004,460 91,218
200,074 31.864

3,087,800

$1,675,820,000 $1,284,985,060 $63,634,126 $23,584,471 $18,067,689

Source: Mental Health. United States. 1987, National Institute of Mental Health
NA: Data not available
: Quantity or percent zero
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Table 5-2.

Reported Medicaid Expenditures: Fiscal Year 1983

Service Types Dollars

Number
of States

Reporting
State-Operated Facilities $ 939,273,968 50
Pnvate Psychiatric Hospitals 144,304,31C 30
General Hospital

Psychiatry Program 235,550,629 17
Residential Programs 16,671,766 31
Ambulatory Care Programs 290,398,882 44
Long-Thrm Care 99,488,762 10
Other Services 129,164,542 20
Tbtal Reported $1,854,852,794

Source State Health Reports: Mental Health, Alcoholism and Drug
Abuse, no. 34 (September/October 1987). p 8

for $2,200 of care; exemption from limits for the medical manage-
ment of psychotropic medications; creation of mental health par-
tial hospitalization services benefit; authorization of psycholygist
clinic services and abolishment of the two-year waiting period
for renewed disability eligibility.

Income Support Programs

The income support mechanism allows the government to
transfer cash directly to the individual. The government deter-
mines eligibility requirements and the amount of funds to be
provided. Income supports, such as SSI, SSDI, Aid to Families
with Dependent Children (AFDC), and food stamps are help ill
in assisting ir.:lividuals to obtain nonmedical supports. In addi-
tion, SSI and SSDI are crucial in defraying the living expenses
of residents in facilities not ;overed under Medicaid.

Food Stamps and Aid to Families with Dependent Children
(AFDC). Food Stamps and AFDC provide persons experiencing
mental illness with resources needed to survive in the community.
The food stamp program is designed to supplement client cash
income; residents in group living situations are now eligible for
the resources. AFDC authorizes federal payments to states for
providing aid and services to needy families and children.

Social Security Disability Insurance (SSDI). SSDI replaces
wages lost d'ie to premature retirement. SSDI is funded totally
by the federal government from payroll deductions and is related
to the disabled worker's employment history. SSDI provides approxi-
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mately $1,7 billion to those with mental illness each year. The
average monthly paymmt is $488 and the recipient has access to
Medicare benefits after two years. The standards for disability
due to mental impairment were changed in 1985, making SSDI
more responsive to the needs of those with serious mental illness.6

Supplemental Security Income (SSI) SSI provides funds at
subsistence levels to needy, aged, blind, and disabled persons who
meet uniform, nationwide income and asset eligibility criteria.
Individuals with mental illness receive approximately 23 percent
of the $1.3 billion SSI payments each year. SSI payments are
obtained from ge her,1 reverues. The average benefit award is
approximately $340 per month; states may elect to supplement
this payment. SSI entitles the recipient to Medicaid benefits. The
medical impairment criteria and standards for SSI are the same
as for SSDI.

Block Grants

Under the federal block grant programs, nine block grants
were created to provide states with a variety of services. The
Alcohol, Drug Abuse, and Mental Health and the Social Services
block grants are the largest federal block grant programs that
provide substantial resources for persons with mental illness.

Alcohol, Drug Abuse, and Mental Health (ADM) Block Grant.
This block grant consolidated a number of federal assistance pro-
grams and is of special concern in financing mental health ser-
vices. Operational funding of community mental health centers
for specific services and coordination of mental health and health
care are provided by the mental health portion of the grant. States
must comply with a number of detailed requirements, and funds
are allocated under a formula rt'ated to past spending.

Community Development Block Grant (CDPG). The Com-
munity Development block grant provides money through the
Department of Housing and Urban Development to purchase,
build, or rehabilitate property that would ben fit low- and moderate-
income persons. This is the federal -wernment's principal pro-
gram to help communities meet local housing and development
needs. These funds also will cover certain services needed to sup-
port other block grant opportunities and may be used as seed
money for other federal housing programs.

Social Se; vices (Tale XX) 3lock Grant. Title XX, the largest
block grant to the states, is used primarily to prevent institutionali-
zation by providing a range of community-1)ased services. The
Social Services block grant funds numerous community or social
services. Portions of its $2.7 billion national appropriotion have
provided states with support services for persons with serious
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mental illness. The portion of funds allocated for those with men-
tal illness varies from state to state and is often difficult to deter-
mine because of insufficient data.

Other Federal Programs

The Depai `ment of Health and Human Services, including the
National Institute of Mental Health (NIMH), the Department of
Housing and Urban Development (HUD), and other federal agen-
cies provide additional resources to support mental health ser-
vices. These programs are provided through various mechanisms,
including housing initiatives, demonstrations, and grants.

Feil,,ral Housing Initiatives. HUD administers most of the fed-
eral housing assistance and mortgage insurance programs. Other
federal agencies that provide financial support in some form include
the Department of Agriculture (Farmer's Home Administration),
the Veterans' Administration (VA), and General Services Admin-
istration. The Section 202/8 Direct Loan Program for Elderly or
Handicapped provides 100 percent direct federal loans for con-
structing, rehabilitating, or acquiring housing to serve the elderly
or handicapped. HUD also offers a number of mortgage programs
that are intended to stimulate the depressed housing industry by
incr asing and improving the means of financing mortgage loans.
Other federal programs that provide housing aid include rental
supplement or assistance programs.'

Demonstrations. In an effort 1...-) address the lack of coordina-
tion among ment21 health services in the community, NIMH
created the Community Support Program (CSP). All fifty states
have received CSP funds at one time to stimulate the development
cc community support systems for persons with long-term mental
illness. The CSP represents the first federal initiative devoted
exclusively to improving care of those with serious mental illness
in the community. In addition, Congress mandated the Child and
Adolescent Service System Program (CASSP) in 1984 to improve
service delivery and to develop a comprehensive, coordinated sys-
tem of care for children and adolescents with serious mental ill-
ness. In recent years, Congress funded additional initiatives
affecting people with mental illness, such as the Homeless Assis-
tance Act and tae Mental Health Planning Act, which are dis-
cussed later iii this chapter.

Other. A number of other federal programs and laws provide
major funding sources for mental health:

The VA provides exhaustive inpatient, 6apatient, and
long-term care services for persons experiencing men-
tal health problems. These services include acute psy-
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chiatric care provided by more than three-quarters of
the VA hospitals and long-term care purchased from
community providers.
The insurance program for the Department of De-
fense, the Civilian Health and Medical Program for
the Uniformed Services (CHAMPUS), is a substantial
provider of mental health benefits, including inpatient
and outpatient treatment, ho4itakization, and care
in resiamtial treatment Facilities. This insurance pro-
gram serves about 9.3 million military ber Jficiaries,
their dependents, retirees, or dependents of retirees.
The Education :ar all Handicapped Children Act of
1975 provides an entitlement for all han capped chil-
dren to supplement basic local and state funding of
educational programs for handicapped children.
The Rehabilitation Act of 1973 authorizes over a billion
dollars in federal support for training and placing
mentally and physically handicapped persons in
employment.
The Older Americans Act, the Job Training Partner-
ship Act, the Elementary and Secondary Education
Act, and the Vocational Education Act also provide
funds for mental health.

Programmatic Barriers
to Federal Programs

Although federal programs such as Medicaid, SSDI, and SSI
are vital to the support of those with serious mental illness, various
aspects of these programs make it difficult for this population to
benefit from these funds. Obstacles include the following:9

The application and eligibility process for federal pro-
grams is complex preventing some people with men-
tal illness from applying for assistance. Application
procedures often require long waiting periods, and the
disability certification process can be lengthy and
complicated.
The level of payment for SSI recipients is sharply re-
duced when an individual re.eives support or in-kind
benefits from a household provider. This policy tends
to undermine the support many persons with serious
mental illness receive from their families. There is no
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penalty for family support of SSDI recipients.
If income exceeds $300 per month, benefits may be
reduced or discontinued. Because the functional capac-
ity of a person suffering from mental illness may fluc-
tuate. short-term employment would jeopardize the
individual's access to continued benefits during
periods of deterioration.
Reimbursement for services provided in an outpatient
setting often is restricted by the setting and the pro-
fessional providing the service. In addition, rigid defi-
nitions for reimbursable services do not include
imperative services needed by those with mental illness,
including day treatment, partial care, and subacute
treatment.
Funding programs encourage institutional treatment
of mental health problems. This often results in the
inappropriate placement of patients in intermediate
or skilled nursing facilities rather than less restrictive
outpatient settings. Additionally, limitations on treat-
ment in inpatient psyc a.ric facilities create incen-
tives to send patients to a general hospital, which, in
many cases, is unable to adequately address the long-
term needs o chronic patients.

In recent years, the E. )cial Security Administration (SSA) has
attempted to address some of these barriers to federal benefit
programs. Some of these efforts include the following:"'

A special category of the w ork incentive provisions of
SSI permits the individual to retain entitlements to
Medicaid, even though SSI is reduced as income
increases.
A recent initiative, Program for Achieving Self Support
(PASS), allows disabled SSI recipients to set aside
income for a specific work goal, such as education,
training, or the , ..1-iase of specific tools. Applicants
must submit a work plan and, if approved, are exempt
from the income limits for the duration of the p!qn.
For SSDI recipients, payments are maintained at cur-
rent levels during the trial work period even if there
are earnings or other income. For 15 months after the
trial period ends, SSDI payments can supplement
work earnings if they slip below $300 a month. Even
after SSDI ends, Medicare continues for two years.
SSI recipients who are temporarily institutionalized
now can maintain full benefits if the stay does not
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exceed three months and the individual maintains a
lhing arrangement in the community.

Strategies to Maximize Federal Resources

In today's time of ever-tightening budgets, state legislators
demonstrate increased interest in strategies that increase or
maintain services by changing the way funds are used, rather
than by appropriating more money. The ability to use exit `ing
state dollars to increase the overall funding poi.; is import. ,

particularly if done in a concerted effort to focus on the most-
in-need groups. By leveraging available federal funds, states are
able to maximize further their mental health dollars.

Without changing regulations, federal funding of services to
individuals with serious mental illness can be maximized four
ways: by increasing the number of eligible individuals through
identifying and enrolling them in th9 appropriate programs; by
increasing the number of providers who are certified to be reim-
bursed for the services they deliver; by reorganizing the way men-
tal health services are delivered; and by understanding federal
regulations." States also can capture additional dollars by apply-
ing for available federal grants, demonstrations, or initiatives.

Strategy: Increase the Number of Eligible Individuals

Some states have developed special outreach programs to iden-
tify seriously mentally ill individuals eligible for, but not receiv-
ing, SSI, SSDI, and related benefits. Outreach methods include
helping those who are mentally ill and homeless ai- .1 who reside
in shelters to file applications through the local social security
office and developing programs that determine on-site eligibility
at homeless shelters or other facilities at which seriously mentally
ill people congregate.

Pennsylvania. The General Assembly of Pennsylvania autho-
rized the Disability Advocacy Program (DAP) to assist disabled
people receiving state welfare aid to obtain benefits such as SSI,
SSDI, and Medicaid. By doing this, the state is able to shift some
of the costs of supporting the disabled to the federal government.
The DAP program performs the following functions:

Income maintenance workers screen welfare flients
and new applicants to determine if they match a pro-
file of persons likely to be eligible for SSDI and SSI.
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Individuals then are referred to the disability advo-
cacy workers in county assistance offices.
Advocacy workers assess a client's ability to tackle
the federal disability benefits application process and
develop a comprehensive social, medical, and work
history for the client. Workers also may act as the
client's representative with the SSA during the appli-
cation process.
A medical review team reviews applicants' histories
to determine disability under federal regulations. A
client- tracking system also is maintained, and ..:onsul-
tation is held with state medical review teams to
determine if an appeal is warranted when an appli-
ca t is denied.
Mentai health clinicians from the state Mental Health
Department document the disability of individuals in
their programs. Clinicians also may be asked to encour-
age their clients to apply for disability benefits.

For those. who gain eligibility for SSI and SSDI, benefits can
be doubled from $150-$185 per month under state-run general
assistance to more than $350 under SSI or SSDI. The state saves
about $1,740 per year for each person on general assistance who
becomes eligible for federal disability benefits. The state also
saves almost $1,400 annually per person when the Disability
Advocacy Program documents a person's Medicaid eligibihty.'2

Ohio. Similar to the Pennsylvania initiative. Ohio's focus has
been on improving access to SSDI, SSI, and other federal entitle-
ment benefits. Ohio implemented a variety of model programs to
expedite the SSI/SSDI application and disability determination
pnress. Most of the programs provide for case management involve-
ment intensi'e cross-training of case managers and Bureau of
Disability Determination ( BDD ) staff, use of SSA teleclaims pro-
cedures, and flagging of cases at BDD for quick turnaround. These
approaches have resulted in reducing the average processing time
from more than 120 days to less than 45 days."

Strategy: Increase Certified Providers

While certain types of programs are, by definition, not reim-
bursable by Medicare, Medicr.id, or third-party payors, other ser-
vices may be, if provided in a certified setting. Although the costs
of raising the standards of care in state hospitals and mental
health agencies to meet certification standards rn,y outweigh the
benefits, she potential for federal revenue generation should be
reviewed carefully for every agency delivering services to individu-
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als with serious mental illness. An additional benefit to clients is
that the standard of care is raised and monitored to ensure that
it doe:- not drop below some minimal level.

Massachusetts. The state passed a capital outlay bill in 1987
that provides $207 million to improve and exp...nd the state's men-
tal hospitals. Following a thorough analysis of the staffing levels
necessary to meet Joint Commission on Accreditation of Health
Organizatiu is (JCAHO) standards, Massachusetts developed a
plan that will provide a full range of activity, treatment, and day
services. These services will be supported by adequate medical
recorc',. dietary services, housekeeping, and building maintenance.
The request includes:

Funding for 422 skilled active treatment staff;
Funding for 80 physicians and psychiatrists; and
Funding for 122 maintenance, clerical, and adminis-
trative personnel."

Strategy: Reorganize the Delivery of Services

States may reorganize to create a total care system for those
with mental illness and, at the same time, expand federal partici-
pation under Medicaid to fund mental health services. Under
current Medicaid law and regulations, an optional or preferred
range of community mental health services may be developed to
enhance services for people with serious mental illness in the
community. Such a package could include the following:'`'

Case management services for those with serious
mental illness, which are allowed under the 1985 Con-
solidated Omnibus Budget Reconciliation Act
(COBRA);
Rehabilitation services recommended by a physician,
which permit states to offer a variety of treatment
interventicns to persons with severe and disabling
mental illness;
Clinic options, which allow community mental health
centers to bill Medicaid for services delivered to
Medicaid-eligible clients and permit a range of ambu-
latory care, such as outpatient and partial hospitaliza-
tion services; and
Inpatient services in general hospitals, which are
utilized frequently by some states, but often are not
well integrated with other forms of community -based
mental health service.
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A second strategy that states could implement to increase
Medicaid funding is the use of a "soft match." This refers to the
practice of reallocating state funds from an existing fully funded
state or local program and utilizing them as match fluids for new
or expanded Medicaid services. Most states using this approach
reallocated funds from services that are similar to the new or
expanded Medicaid services. Some states expand Medicaid options
for mental health with no increase in state expenditures; this
occurs if existing community mental health services, such as out-
patien* care, are paid for by 100 percent state funds.'

Colorado. A major feature of the Medicaid clinic option program
in Colorado is that it is self-funded; any general funds necessary
to match Medicaid wire supplied from existing appropriations.
Services were refinanced each year by the state Mental Health
Division, transferring the amount of general funds necessary to
match the Medicaid bill to the Medicaid agency. The clinic option
is the only self-funded Medicaid program in Colorado.

The state has funded a range of mental health services
through the Medicaid clinic option, including:

Case management;
Outpatient services--less intensive and of shorter
duration per treatment episode than partial care;
Partial caremore intensive than outpatient services
and usually involving two or more hours of treatment
activity every day;
24-hour emergency (crisis) care; and
Full caremore intensive than partial care and involv-
ing a full day of care.

Prior to the implementation of the clinic option within the
state, a total of $400,000 was expended for all Medicaid mental
health Services. In 1986, the state spent $16 million on Medicaid,
of which $8 million was new federal money for services to those
with mental illness. The percentage of clients served by the mental
health centers who fit the definition of mental illness is approxi-
mately 85 percent of the total clients served, up from about 60
percent prior to the implementation of the clinic option.'

Oregon. Oregon was the first state in the nation to offer alter-
natives to long-term care placement under its 1981 home- and
community-based services waiver. A new waiver was granted in
1985 to replace the waiver that expired in 1984. The program
attempted to prevent inappropriate admissions of mentally and
emotionally disturbed individuals to nursing facilities and pro-
moted the transfer of individuals from institutions to community-
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based settings. Three types of residential settings are used:

RCF-MED provides 24-hour supervision and care for
adults who cannot live independently in the community.
RCF-T facilities provide 24-hour supervision for adults
who are very dependent and have not demonstrated
the capacity to benefit from training.
Adult foster homes provide crisis intervention, living-
skill training, and other needed support services for
adults able to reside in the community with assistance.

State officials indicate that the program consistently pi ovided
services on a cost-effective basis. The program serves approxi-
mately 800 to 900 people por year at approximately $1.9 million
in year tv a and $1.4 million in year three. The state estimates
that these costs are a significant savings over the intermediate
care facility rate of $40 per day.'"

Ohio. The state of Ohio has implemented several initiatives
that maximize federal dollars for community mental health ser-
vices. Ohio targets $700,000 in mental health subsidy funding
each year to be used as a match for vocational rehabilitation dol-
lars for persons with severe mental illness; this $700,000 gener-
ates $2.8 million in federal funds. An automated tracking system
and state interdepartmental and local agreements assure com-
pliance in targeting the funds. In addition, state dollars allocated
for Medicaid-covered mental health services are used to meet the
state matching requirement, which in Ohio is 41.7 percent. The
program has grown from $2 million in 1982 to $23 million in FY
1988.1'

Strategy: Explore Regulation Fine Print

Studying regulatory changes and "fine print" may lead to
increased funding for cert,-.... categories of patients. The federal
government recently refined eligibility requirements and service
restrictions in , ,o effort to eliminate barriers to federal programs
that are vital to those with mental illness. A careful study of all
changes in federal programs will ensure that available resources
are :,eing used effectively. Some of these recent changes are:

Recipients of Medicaid or SSI formerly were required
to have a permanent address. A recent change requires
only that recipients be residents of the state in which
the application is made.
Recent changes regarding the reimbursement for
nonhospital treatment of Alzheimer's disease include
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the removal of routine office visits for medical
monitoring and treatment from the $250 annual cap
on mental health outpatient services.
Medicare regulations limit reimbursement for physi-
cian office visits to $250, and outpatient treatment by
nonphysicians is not covered at all, except for
psychological testing. However, a benefit provided
under Part A of Medicare allows for some hospital-
based outpatient clinic treatment of those with seri-
ous mental illness to he 80 percent reimbursed, with
no dollar or cost limits.
Home- and community-based services waivers, which
were limited in the past to those In danger of immi-
nent hospitalization, now can be used for those at risk
of hospitalization, if community services are insuffi-
cient for care or treatment. However, no new home-
and community-based services waivers have been
granted by HCFA for nental health in recent years.
Case management services now are reimbursable
without a 2176 or home- and community-based ser-
vices waiver or the need to replicate case management
on a statewide basis. Those individuals with serious
mental illness are eligible for these services.
For the nine cities receiving Robert Wood Johnson
Foundation (RWJ) monies under the Program for the
Chronically Mentally Ill, waivers can be submitted to
the federal government to apply for federal reimburse-
ment of services such as habilitation, day treatment,
partial care. residential services, psychosocial rehabili-
tation, and other services as approved

Strategy: Capture Existing Grant
and Housing Resources

In addition to maximizing federal reimbursement through the
four methods previously outlined, resources also are available
through NIMH, federal housing programs, and various other fed-
eral programs. These resources can provide states with financial
incentives to work on a variety of specific mental health issues
and finance a substantial portion of residential programs.

Newly funded, time-limited federal resources, some of Vhich
do not require a state match, currently include the following
opportunities:2"

State Mental Health Planning Grants (PL. 99-660).
In order to continue eligibility for block grants, each
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state must complete a state plan by 1991 or risk losing
a portion of the block grant. NIMH, U.S. Department
of Health and Humar Services, will develop a model
mental health plan for interested states and will
award $82,200 for each state to devise its own plan.
Chronically Mentally Ill Demonstration Project. Over
$4.5 million is available for a number of three-year
projects for mentally ill persons who are homeless
through NIMH. Only one project will be funded within
each state. The project does not have to be a statewide
demonstration, and the average award within each
state is $125,000.
Geriatric Raining. Grants are available through
NIMH to support training of postgraduate physicians
and retraining of practicing physicians in geriatric
medicine, including psychiatry.
Vocational Rehabilitation. The federal Vocational
Rehabilitation Act was reauthorized and expanded for
the next five years. Twenty-five million dollars was
provided in FY 1987 to assist states in developing col-
laborative programs for supported employment.
Housing Demonstration Program. The U.S. Depart-
ment of Housing and Urban Development (HUD) is
providing funds to develop transient housing for the
homeless and permanent housing for handicapped
persons. Both programs target persons with mental
disabilities. There will be a national competition for
the funds, and states must provide a 50 percent
matching fund.
Homeless Assistance. Congress -,ppropriated $355 mil-
lion for rascal year 1987-88 to provide emergency and
lung-term approaches for housing homeless people.

Some states have made good use of federal funds to develop
housing for the disabled, although government funding for low-
income housing development and rental subsidies has been
dramatically reduced in recent years. These states financed sub-
stantial portions of their residential programs through federal
resources, such as HUD Section 8 and 202, Community Develop-
ment Block Grants, and Rental Rehabilitation.

Colorado. Colorado formed the Community Housing and Ser-
vices (CHS) program in 1977 to provide community-based alterna-
tives for its disabled population. This program is the only
statewia -, Public Housing Authority administered through an
existing numthl service agency. CHS began with 80 Section 8
existing certificates provided through HUD. The program has
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grown to almost 1,000 Section 8 certificates and vouchers in the
past 10 years.

Two new components recently have been added to the tradi-
tional Section 8 program. Denver was selected as one of nine
cities to receive a grant from RWJ and HUD for the care of those
with serious mental illness, part of which included 125 Section 8
certificates. The second component is a new housing alternative
offered by HUD that uses Single Room Occupancy (SRO) units to
house the disabled. Section 8 certificates and vouchers fund 26
SROs in six localities.'

Nebraska. Nebraska uses two federal housing loan programs,
HUD-202 and Farmt r's Home Administration (FmHA), to finance
housing pro grams for persons with mental illness in the community.
An innovative HUD-202 funding approach involves the distribu-
tion of housing units over several service areas rather than one
large project in one area. The Greater Nebraska Independent
Housing Project includes construction of 37 units of independent
living for persons with serious marital illness in six counties. Final
closing for this 202 program is expected in the fall of 1988. FmHA
loans built a new clubhouse under the "Community Facilities
Program" category" and also financed a 20-unit apartment com-
plex adjacent to the clubhouse through a private, nonprofit corpo-
ration.22

Conclusion

Multiple federal funding sources provide individuals with seri-
ous mental illness support for housing, mental health and medical
care, social and rehabilitation services, and basic minimum
maintenance needs. Recent changes by Congress have created
opportunities for providing or maintaining services to those with
mental illness through use of federal dollars. With increasing
demands on current services and potential shortfalls in govern-
mental funding, states can benefit from strategies that will expand
existing and explore potential sources of funding.
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Financing Mental
Health Care with

State, Local,
and Private Funds

States are the centerpiece for the mental health service sys-
tem. Not only do they provide the vast majority of the funds to
the state mental health agencies, they also oversee local govern-
ments and most private resources for mental health funding.
States develop laws that regulate standards for public and private
providers and insurance companies and define the community-
based service system. The state role in mental health financing
focuses r.in mental health services through appropriations to state
mental health agencies and other related agencies. The block
grant system of federal fund allocation has further broadened the
states' power by increasing their control over federal spending.

With today's fiscal belt-tightening, states cannot rely on increased
revenues and must learn to make the most efficient use of existing,
dollars. States are challenged to create a funding mix for mental
health and supportive services and to develop cost-effective
strategies for program implementation.
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This chapter describes the role of state, local, and private fund-
ing of mental health services and examines strategies to make
the most efficient use of those resources at the state and local
levels. These strategies include managing mental health care,
shifting resources from hospital to community services, mandat-
ing mental health insurance, establishing insurance risk pools,
issuing bonds, revising surplus hospiLal property, and encourag-
ing mental health centers to diversify into for-profit businesses.

State, Local, and Private
Funding Sources

Individuals with serious mental illness require a number of
services and supports. Some are essential to help them live pro-
ductive lives in the community; others are necessar; in emergen-
cies; still others enhance the quality of their lives. Funding for
these services comes from a variety of sources. Federal financial
support for those with serious mental illness was described in
Chapter Five. Following are descnptions of state, local, and private
sources of funding.

State Governments

In 1985, states supplied over 78 percent of the funds te support
state mental health agencies) The remainder was provided by
federal sources, including block grants, Medicare, and Medicaid.
(See Figure 6-1.) The state appropriates funds to its state mental
health agency, which distributes the money to the state mental
hospitals and to local agencies, which deliver services to the com-
munity. These agencies may be public anti private providers con-
tracted by the state to provide specific services. States further
influence mental health financing by passing laws that regulate
standards for public, and private providers and third-party insurers.

Nationwide, state mental health agencies directly controlled
and administered more than $8.3 billion dollars for mental health
services in FY 1985.2 As a percentage of total state revenues, funding
for mental health services averaged 1.92 percent, with a high of
3.42 percent in New York to a low of 0.38 percent in Alaska.' The
per capita expenditure varied dramatically, from a high of $90.12
in New York to a low of $10.51 in Iowa, as shown in Figure 6-2.
Iowa's per capi,a spending is misleading, however, because it is
the only state that funds most mental health services through
coi,n,ty taxes.
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Figure 6-L

State-Controlled Revenues for the Mentally Ill
Where the Money Comes From

Medicaid 8.2%

Other 8.1%

State
government
sources 78.5%

Alcohol, Drug
Abuse, Mental

Health Block
Grant 3.0%

Medicare 2.2%

Source: State Health Reports: Mer Health, Alcoholism and Drug Abuse,
no 34 (September/October 1987) 3-6

Local Governments

Local government participation in mental health financing
can be divided into five different models, depending on how ser-
vices are organized in each state:4

(1) The counties share funding responsibility for mental
health services with the state, which provides the
services directly or through private contractual
agreements.

(2) The counties share with the state in funding mental
health services, which are provided by the counties
or by local mental health boards.

(3) Mental health services are funded completely by the
state, which provides mental health services directly
or through private contractual agreements.

(4) County and state governments provide mental
health services primarily through public con' . actual
arrangements and share in the funding of local men-
tal health services.

(5) The state and county governments jointly provide
mental health services, and counties share in fund-
ing local mental health services.
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Figure 6-2.

Per Capita Expenditures by State Mental Health Agencies
for Mental Health Services: United States, FY Is% & FY 1985
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Approximately 25 states use matching formulas to distribute
mental health funds to counties. Matching funds act as an incen-
tive for local governments to raise local dollai-s and to participate
in planning a cost-effective system of mental health services.'
Local matches for specific purposes can also encourage or discour-
age use of services. For example, states can require a county
match for state hospital care, but no match for local outpatient
services. Often, local funding is directed at services that receive
little state and federal funding, such as prevention and early
intervention services, youth outreach, and public education.'

Some states are giving local government more control over
financing. For example, Wisconsin allocates money to the coun-
ties, which are responsible for reimbursing all aspects of mental
health care, including buying back bed days from the state hospi-
tal. Ohio passed legislation in 1988 that merges clinical, legal,
and funding authority at the local level. As more states turn over
financial control to the local authorities, local power will increase.

While local mental health boards or governmental units par-
ticipate in mental health financing through administrative con-
trol over funding, direct delivery or contracting of services, and
the es ablishment of priorities, the actual dollar contribution is
small. Of the $11.1 billion spent by all levels of government to care
for those with serious mental illness in 1983, only 2.7 percent was
provided by local government.' (See Figure 6-3.) Clearly, if local
units of government expect to improve the current system of deliv-
ering services to persons with serious mental illness, they will
have to contribute more local dollars for that purpose.

Pr",ate Foundations

The United States is the only country that has private grant-
making foundations contributing money to the public good. Some
23,000 foundations with over 50 billion in resources provide $4
billion in grants each year, of which $700 million goes to health-
related projects.'

Foundations have been influential in mental health policy by
strategically targeting programs and issues not generally sup-
ported by government, including innovations in mental health
service delivery and the education of mental health professionals.

The Robert Wood Johnson Foundation, with the U.S. Depart-
ment of Housing and Urban Development (HUD), has provided
more than $100 million in grants, loans and rent subsidies to nine
of the nation's largest cities. The funds are being used to develop
a continuum of housing, mental health, rehabilitation, and social
services for people with serious mental illness. (Details of these
programs are discussed in Chapter 3 and Chapter 6).
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Federal 59.5%

Figure 6-3.

Estimated Expenditures for the
Chronically Mentally Ill

Total expenditures = $11.1 billion.
Federal category includes expenditures for the following pro-
grams: Medicare, Medicaid, SSI, SSDI, block grants, Title XX, and
housing.
State category includes Medicaid and direct allocations.

Source: Barbara Dickey and Howard H Goldman, "Public Health Care
for the Chronically Mentally Ill," Admtnistrction to Mental
Health 14, no. 2 (Winter 1986). 63.

Some foundations have targeted local mental health programs.
The Hunt Alternatives Fund supports programs in Colorado and
Thxas, and the McKnight Foundation focuses on Minnesota. Other
foundations offering grants to benefit those with serious mental
illness include the Catherine T. and John D. MacArthur Founda-
tion, the Ittleson Foundation, the Van Ameringen Foundation,
and the Pew Memorial Trust') Although private foundation spend-
ing is dwarfed by federal and state mental health outlays, it rep-
resents a source of potential funds to support special projects.

Insurance Companies

Most private insurance plans cover inpatient psychiatric care
for 90 days and offer limited payment for some of the services
provided by community mental health centers and other public
programs. Insurance policies tend to discourage the use of hospi-
tal alternatives because of caps on outpatient care through limita-
tions on office visits or amounts paid per visit. In most plans, the
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patient must pay for half of the outpatient costs, compared to 20
percent for other illnesses.' Plans with fewer employees generally
have more restrictive coverage for mental health.

Faced with rising health care cons for their employees, busi-
ness and industry are uniting to find wzys to keep their employee
insurance costs down, thereby making their products more com-
petitive. At present, health care and other benefits represent 38
percent of labor costs." Mental health services typically account
for 20 to 25 pe: -nit of hea:tr. care claims, a 15 percent rise in the
past two years.'- ,Many employers consider dental care and mental
health services to be obviouF, places to economize. In the future,
third-party payors, responding to business demands for cost-
cutting measures, will probably increase efforts to shift more costs
of mental health coverage to cmsumers.

Insurance reimbursement for mental health services generally
affects children under 18 who are still covered under the family's
policy. However, adults with serious mental disabilities are usu-
ally left to be cared for by the public system because they do not
hold down jobs long enough to obtain private insurance coverage,
or they have illnesses so serious that they quickly exhaust their
benefit limits. In addition, people with serious mental illness re-
quire expensive support services that are not covered by insur-
ance, such as vocational rehabilitation, housing, and social rehabili-
tation. In the future, it is unlikely that private insurance will be
a significant source of funding for those with serious mental ill-
ness. However, the Arkansas Court of Appeals found in the 1987
case, Arkansas Blue Cross and Blue Shield Incorporated vs. John
Doe, that manic depression is a biological and physical illness
which entitled the plaintiff to the same medical benefits as other
biological illnesses. This decision may impact mental healthcover-
age in the future."

Strategies to Finance Mental Health
at the State and Local Levels

Faced with increasing demand ar. d decreasing funds for men-
tal health services, states are looking .--r creative ways to stretch
their dollars and use funds more effici.mtly. Following are some
innovative state funding strateg-.:s.
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Strategy: Managed Care for Seriously
Mentally Ill Persons

Managed care refers to a host of health care delivery models
that attempt to keep costs down by "managing" the care to elimi-
nate unnecessary treatment and reduce expensive hospital care.
This is accomplished through measures such as capitated pay-
ments (paying a fixed amount per patient, regardless of the ser-
vices used), continued stay review (periodic checks to verify that
the patient needs to be in the hospital), or financial incentives to
use certain providers. The most familiar models of managed care
are the he lth maintenance organization (HMO) and the pre-
ferred provider organization (PPO).

For the provider, the advantage of managed care is a guaran-
teed population of pat;-nts. The buyers, both businesses and
states, benefit by having fixed costs and eliminaLing the uncer-
tainties about resources required to serve the patients.

Most people with serious mental illness are effectively
excluded from private insurance managed care plans because of
the limitations on service or high copayments. Any kind of man-
aged care for this population will probably have to bc. funded by
public resources. Two major models that states could US2 are:

Health Maintenance Organizations. The state pays a
selected HMO a capitated rate to provide a specific
range of services to those with serious mental illness.
The HMO assumes the risk of as well as the responsi-
bility for providing a range of services for the capitated
populationabsorbing the loss if the funds are not
sufficient to covpr the services offered in the specified
timetable.
Preferred Provider Organizations. The state selects a
limited number of providers in a geographic area who
agree to provide a range of services to people with
serious mental illness. The providers offer discounts
to the state in exchange for the volume of referred
clients and rapid payment. The clients can choose
among the participating providers, unlike HMOs,
where the client must go to the HMO provider. The
state determines client eligibility, and the providers
have a limited ability to reject referrals."

In organizing a capitated payment managed care plan for per-
sons with serious mental illness, it is difficult to adjust capitation
rates based on a patient's health status. Capitated health plans
for the general population have remained financially sound because
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members are charged a single capitated rate based on actuarial
estimates of risk. In this way, the healthy patients subsidize the
sick ones. Bet if all the people covered by the plan are at risk,
the providers must protect themselves and guarantee adequate
resources to meet the patients' needs.

One scenario involves assigning patients to risk groups with
set rates, based on time that the subscriber has spent in mental
hospitals, past use of services, or risk determination. This approach
has been used in Rochester, New York. However, the pitfalls of
capitated plans for the public sector are significant, and states
will be looking carefully at the demonstration projects in Philadel-
phia, Pennsylvania; Rochester, New York. and Hennepin County,
Minnesota; to learn from their experiences.

New York. The New York Legislature authorized a demonstra-
tion project in 1978 to test new methods in organizing, financing,
and delivering mental health services. The Monroe-Livingston
County Project in Greater Rochester created a capitated payment
system for those with serious mental illness. A private, not-for-
profit corporation, Integrated Mental Health, Inc. (IMH), was
established to provide community-wide planning, coordination,
and financial management for mental health services.

IMH serves as a funding pool, collecting funds from the state,
the counties, United Way, and private grants. Capitated payments
are distributed on a monthly basis to fivi community mental
health centers, called lead agencies, wh1/4..n agree to provide or
purchase a package of mental health services, including inpatient
care. Ten percent of the initial payment is deducted and placed
in an insurance fund protecting the lead agencies and the capita-
tion payment system program. Because the lead agencies must
pay for inpatient care out of their capitated payments, they have
i. powerful incentive to expand outpatient and residential services
to keep clients out of expensive inpatient programs.

The agencies are paid according to different capitation
rates for three risk groups: $44,000 for continuous treatment pa-
tients who have spent 270 days or more in the state hospital
during the past three years; $18,000 for intermittent patients
who have spent 45 to 269 inpatient days; and $4,000 for out-
patients who are currently enrolled in a state hospital's outpatient
program. The rates are based on a percentage of current per diem
inpatient state hospital costs. Enroll-es are currently chosen from
among state mental hospital patients. During the first year, which
began in late 1987, IMH expects to enroll 100 continuous patien, s,
20C' inter mittent patients, and 200 outpatients.'

The project has encountered a number of problems in the
developmental stages. State and local government, as well as pro-
vider agencies, initially resisted the idea of a local mental health
authority that forced each group to give up some control in exchange
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for service integration. The criteria and capitation rates for the
three risk groups were the source of extensive debate. The state
hospital employees' unions agreed to the plan only after assur-
ances that employees would be transferred to jobs in newly
developed services as the hospital scaled down."' Despite the develop-
mental problems, the project should provide invaluable informa-
tion to other states.

Minnesota. Beginning in 1986, Hennepin County, the urban
county where Minneapolis is located, contracted with six private,
prepaid health care providers and one county center to provide
capitated health care services, including mental health, to 35 per-
cent of its Medicaid-eligible population. Four providers contracted
to care for people with mental illness, and the other three con-
tracted to care for the aged and Aid to Families with Dependent
Children (AFDC) populations.

Problems have plagued the project. The largest participating
provider, Blue Cross/Blue Shield's (BC/BS) HMO, contracted to
serve the population with serious mental illness. BC/BS was
unfamiliar with patients suffering from serious mental illness
and experienced problems with the capitated care program in
general. After losing money, BC/BS decided to pull out. The patients
who were served under this plan will revert to a fee-for-service
reimbursement plan. The project will continue for clients served
by other providers. It remains to be seen if the other providers
will run into similar problems."

Pennsylvania With help from the Robert Wood Johnson
Foundation, Philadelphia is establishing a public menial health
authority that will determine capitation rates for Medicaid-eligible
clients, reimburse community mental health centers on a capi-
tated basis, and perform utilization review, including preauthori-
zation for inpatient admissions and subsequent review of patient
stays. The authority will pool funds from the state, the Philadel-
phia Office of Mental Health/Mental Retardation, and Medicaid,
which has agreed to turn over 95 percent of its previous year's
expenditures to the authority in exchange for guaranteed care of
all Medicaid-eligible clients.

Starting in 1988, the program will serve app-oximately
100.000 Medicaid-eligible clients with serious mental illness in
South and West Philadelphia. The plan will then expand to cover
all of Philadelphia's 350,000 mentally ill, Medicaid-eligible
clients. The community mental health centers will offer a full
range of services to this population. Vocational and residential
services are provided, but are not included in the capitation rate.
These services will be paid for by city funds, RWJ funds, HUD's
Section 3 certificates, and existing residential resources.

The plan calls for clients to be cared for by program support
teams consisting of a psychiatrist and a case manager. The psychi-
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atrist will be employed half-time and paid a capitated rate to take
on public patients. Patients may be admitted to private hospitals
where these physicians have admitting privileges. However, since
the physicians must pay for inpatient care out of their capitated
fee, the incentive will be to keep patients out of the hospital. Case
managers will coordinate all aspects of the clients' care28

Strategy: Shift Funds from Hospital
to Community Services

Studies have shown that offering comprehensive care for indi-
viduals with serious mental illness in the community results in
reduced hospital admissions. However, most states do not have
the necessary funds to build up community services because
inpatient care consumes such a large portion of the budget. In
1985, states spent an average of 64 percent of their mental health
budget on inpatient care.'" (See Figure 6-4.) States are looking for
ways to limit the use of inpatient care and shift resources to
community services.

As discussed in Chapter Three, structural changes that combine
the funding and program responsibility at the local level can help
redirect funds from the hospital to the community. However,
states that are not ready to make a major structural overhaul are

Figure 6-4.

State-Controlled Revenues for the Mentally Ill
Where the Money Goes

Ambulatory/outpatient
services 19.0% Other treatment

services 12.4%

Inpatient care 64.0%

....Residential
services 4.6%

Source: State Health Reports: Mental Health, Alcoholism and Drug 9buse,
no. 34 (September/October 1987): 3-6.
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looking into other ways to shift funds. Vermont's efforts to develop
the community services needed by discharged hospital patients
has been so successful that the state is considering closing the
hospital for all but forensic patients. Another stra cegy involves
identifying hospital patients who can be discharged from the hos-
pital, developing community service alternatives for these clients,
and then eliminating beds and reducing hospital positions or shift-
ing hospital staff to new community jobs. Louisiana has success-
fully employed this strategy. Other states, including Rhode Island
and Texas, offer cash incentives to transfer patients from the hos-
pital and care for them in the community.

Vermont. Vermont is a long-time leader in shifting patients
from the hospital to the community. The state has organized its
community centers specifically to respond to the needs of patients
released from the state hospital to prevent rehospitalization.
Between 1981 and 1983, half of the state hospital's 300 clients
were transferred from the state hospital to the community.2° This
effort has been so successful, and the recidivism rate of these
clients so low, that a legislative joint committee recently recom-
mended phasing out the hospital for all but the forensic patients
end the patients who are the most difficult to manage. Money
saved from closing the hospital wards and renting the hospital
for state office space will be used for additional community ser-
vices. Medicaid will provide additional funding, since 55 percent
of state hospital patients would become eligible upon discharge,
as compared with 11 percent of inpatients who are currently eli-
gible.'

Louisiana. The East Louisiana State Hospital selected 96 pa-
tients from six wards who were capable of living in the community
and transferred them to an inpatient unit with a structured trans-
ition program. Participants learned to take care of themselves,
take their own medicine, and get along with people. Some job
training was offered as well. A $271 one-time salary bonus attracted
staff to the program. As patients were discharged from the hospi-
tal, wards closed and staff members transferred to vacancies in
other programs. lb support the clients in the community, the hos-
pital earmarked slightly more than one million dollars in hospital
resources, or 64 percent of the total costs of institutional care for
this group. Funds were accrued by eliminating 80 hospital person-
nel positions through attrition. After one year of community place-
ment, only 14 percent of the participants have returned to the
hospital, compared to a 50 percent recidivism rate for other East
Louisiana State Hospital discharges."

Thxas. In response to a court order, the Texas Department of
Mental Health and Mental Retardation developed a plan to reduce
utilization of the eight state hospitals. Community centers and
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community programs of the state hospitE t are paid 4i,so.o0 per day
for each patient day they eliminate from the state hospital census.
From 1985 to 1987, these community centers and programs received
$38.5 million and reduced stat hospital patient days by one
million dollars.23

Rhode Island. The Transfer I program offers community men-
tal health centers $3,000 to transfer a patient who has been in
the hospital for 120 days or less to community programs. Transfer
II offers community centers $20,000 to transfer patients who have
been hospitalized for 365 days or more. At present, approximately
600 patients have been successfully relocated to the community
under the Transfer I program, and 96 patients have been trans-
ferred under the Transfer II program."

Strategy: Mandated Health Insurance Coverage

Mental health advocates have lobbied legislators to secure
mandated benefits for private mental health insurance coverage.
At present, about 27 states regulate mental health benefits. Advo-
cates claim that mandates are necessary because the stigma
attached to mental illness prevents consumers from demanding
much-needed coverage. Many legislators feel that atlequate men-
tal health coverage would relieve some of the demand for public
services. Most agree that the increased mental health coverage
in private insurance policies over the past 10 years can be attributed
largely to state mandates.

The insurance industry has been the major opponent to man-
dated coverage. It argues that mandated benefits stifle competi-
tion and discourage cost-containment efforts that would ulti-
mately benefit consumers. The opposition from business and
industry focuses on concerns of increased costs. Some policymakers
fear that mandates may raise the cost of doing business and put
their states at a competitive disadvantage in attracting new
businesses.

States debating whether or not to mandate private insurance
benefits for mental health may want to onsider several factors:
"a definition of the term `mental illness and nervous disorders';
type and extent of treatments to be covered; treatment settings
and standards to be met by provider agencies; quality assurance
procedures; identification of professional providers who will offer
treatment; and the types of policies and third-pa ty payors that
are included or excluded from the mandate."25

Advocates who favor mandates make the following recommen-
dations for benefits to be included in legislation: treatment cover-
age of inpatient care for at least 45 to 60 days with no distinction
between general and psychiatric hospitals; outpatient care at d
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minimum of 20 to 30 visits per year; and between 45 and 90 days
per year as a minimum for partial hospitalization.'

State activity on mandates affects children with serious men-
tal illness who are covered under the family's policy. However, the
number of adults suffering from serious mental illness who are
covered under private insurance is so small that states should
not view mandated mental health benefits as an effective way to
finance services fcr this population.

Of the states regulating mental health benefits in private
health insurance policies, 14 have mandatory coverage statutes
that require insurers to pay for mental health care in certain
types of insurance policies. (See Figure 6-5.) These states include
Arkansas. Colorado, Connecticut, Maine, Maryland, Mas-
sachusetts, Minnesota, Montana, New Hampshire, North Dakota,
Ohio, Oregon, Virginia, and Wisconsin. Of these states, Arkansas,
Connecticut, Maryland, Mississippi, and Virginia make the man-
datory coverage applicable to individual as well as group contracts.

Thirteen states require that insurance policies offer mental
health coverage at the policyholder's option. These states include
California, Florida, Georgia, Illinois, Kansas, Kentucky,
Louisiana, Missouri, New York, Tennessee, Vermont, Washington,
and West Virginia. Three statesCL..necticut, Maryland and Vir-
giniahave both mandatory and optional provisions."

Strategy: Risk Pool Coverage of
Mental Health Services

Because many high-risk patients, such as individuals with
serious mental illness, have trouble obtaining private insurance,
some states have enacted laws to create comprehensive health
insurance associations, known informally as risk pools. These
associations offer health insurance coverage to people who have
been rejected by insurance companies and people who are not
eligible for Medicaid, but who might exhaust their savings and
become medically indigent as a result of an extended illness.
Under the laws. all insurers doing business in the state are required
to join the association and offer individual, comprehensive health
insurance to people who are considered uninsurable.

At present, 15 states have created risk pools: Connecticut,
Florida, Illinois, Indiana, Iowa, Maine, Minnesota, Montana,
Nebraska, New Mexico, North Dakota, Oregon, Tennessee,
Washington, and Wisconsin. Maine's risk pool is a demonstration
project that will be subsidized through an assessment on hospital
revenues. Coverage for mental health benefits varies significantly
under these statutes. Most of the risk pools have placed limita-
tions on outpatient mental health. Some have limited inpatient
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Figure 6 -5.

States with Mandated Private
Mental Health Insurance Benefits

States that mandate mental health insurance

III States that require insurance policies to offer mental health
coverage at the policyholder's option

8 States with mandatory and optional provisions

Source. State Health Reports: Mental Health, Alcoholism and Substance
Abuse, no 20 (January 1986): 7-9.

services, and others have specifically excluded mental health
coverage.' Because risk pools are relatively new, their application
to individuals with mental illness remains unclear.

Strategy: Bonds to Finance Capital Improvements

The trend toward derreasing the number of beds at state men-
tal hospitals has not eliminated the need for capital improve-
ments. In many states, hospital buildings are in disrepair, safety
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hazards prevent accreditation, and enormous campuses stand
largely empty, while interconnected heating systems waste
energy. Financing is needed or renovation, conversion of empty
space to alternate uses, and construction of housing units or com-
munity centers for those with mental illness. In selecting financ-
ing options for capital improvements, state legislators need to
review traditional as well as new approaches to capital financing,
taking into account their own state's needs and the new tax
environment.

For capital projects, states have three choices: pay now, lease,
or borrow. Paying for it now involves a lump sum or annual appro-
priation, which is often difficult with tight budgets and political
uncertainties. Leasing requires states to pay a third party for the
use of equipment or facilities. Debt financing involves tue use of
bonds, in which the money to pay for a project is borrowed through
the sale of bonds and paid back over time.

Federal tax reforms enacted between 1981 and 1986 have
changed the capital finance environment, making taxable munic-
ipal bonds possibly more attractive. The reforms have also increased
the cost of issuing bonds by placing volume caps on certain types
of municipal honds.29

Colorado. The state Division of Mental Health worked with a
local investment firm, the Colorado Health Care Financing Author-
ity, and a bond insurance firm in New York to set up a pooled
bond fund. The money was used to build new residential and
treatment facilities, purchase vans and other equipment, and
refinance existing debt for private nonprofit providers of services
to persons with serious mental illness or developmental dis-
abilities. In a creative mechanism used for the first time by Colo-
rado, contracts with providers specify that the Division of Mental
Health will take the first part of their earnings to send to a trustee
as payment on the debt. The state is not obligated in any way.
However, giving the Division of Mental Health the responsibility
for making the payment gave the bond insurer the confidence
necessary to issue insurance. The added security of insurance
allowed the bonds to receive a triple-A, double tax-exempt rating
at an effective rate of 7.5 percent, which includes administrative
costs. A total of $15 million in bonds was issued in 1987 and
another $10 million in bonds will be issued in the summer of 1988.'"

Massachusetts. As part of a five-year plan to improve services
for those with serious mental illness, Massachusetts passed a
capital outlay bill that will provide a general obligation bond issue
of $340 million to improve the state's mental hospitals and com-
munity mental health centers and provide housing for people with
serious mental illness. The bond issue will give the state the
resources to achieve a balanced system of care that includes first-
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rate hospitals and comprehensive community services and hous-
ing. A total of $207 million is reserved for renovating mental
hospitals. Housing will account for $83 million, including 2,500
additional housing units, some financed through capital, and
others developed through rent subsidies of existing buildings.
Another $49.9 million will provide for renovation and construction
of acute inpatient facilities in community mental health centers,
with a small amount set aside to correct safety and deferred
maintenance problems at the centers. The legislature IA ill add
$110 million to the state mental health agency appropriations
over the next five years to cover operating expenses.3'

Strategy: Reuse of Surplus Hospital Property

Although the number of public mental hospital patients has
declined by almost 80 percent in the last 25 years, only 16 of the
274 state psychiatric hospitals have closed. Consequently, many
state psychiatric hospitals are in the position of having empty
buildings and surplus land that could be a source of funds or
benefits for those with serious mental illness. Potential exists to
rent or lease empty buildings to new users er to lease land to
private residential developers in exchange for a specified number
of housing units to be set aside for mentally disabled clients.

A recent survey of 258 state mental hospitals revealed that
more than 370 buildings and 20,000 acres of land were transferred
tr, new owners between 1970 and 1985. This property constituted
11 percent of the land in use at state hospitals in 1985. Another
450 hospital buildings were vacant in 1985.

As shown in Table 6-1, state governments were the most fre-
quent osers of surplus hospital property, sponsoring 43 percent
of the reuse activity. Nonprofit organizations accounted for 17
percent of the transfers while county government, local govern-
ment, and private organizations each sponsored slightly more
than 10 percent of the reuse projects. Reuse activities reported in
the survey included conversion of property into alcohol and drug
treatment units: facilities for the mentally retarded; prisons and
juvenile detention programs; state offices; recreation, agricultural
and housing programs; sheltered workshops; and education,
transportation, and manufacturing facilities.32

Massachusetts. The state's five-year plan to improve services
for individuals with serious mcatal illness calls for creative
approaches to establish community-based beds. The Department
of Mental Health has identified a large number of buildings and
parcels of land on state hospital grounds that are no longer
needed. Some of the land, whicn was outside the city limits when
the hospitals were built, is now prime real estate within the city.
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Type of Reuse

Table 6-1.
Types and Sponsors of Reuse

of State Hospital Property, 1970-1985
Sponsors Ibtal

No. %Federal State County City Nonprofit Private Other
M -metal health

Alcohol and drug treat.nent 8 2 5 2 17 7
?der . .1retardation 9 1 4 14 6
Sheered wor'cshup 1 1 4 6 2
New mental hospitals 3 3 1

Other 8 3 10 z 24 10
Corrections

Adult prison 14 1 15 6
juvenile detention 4 4 2 10 4
Other 1 1 2 1

Other
Education 1 7 6 4 6 2 26 10
Office space 21 2 1 24 10
Recreation 4 6 9 2 1 22 9
Agriculture 7 1 1 1 6 16 6
Housing 4 2 3 7 16 6
Transport; on 3 3 1 7 3
Manufucti . ing 1 2 1 4 2
Miscellaneous 3 6 3 2 2 1 17 7

Vacant after transfer 6 1 3 2 4 16 6
No use identified
lbtal cases of reuse

1 1 1 7 10 4

No. 4 108 32 28 42 31 4 249
Percent 2 43 .3 11 17 12 2 100

Source: Lawrence W Dolan, "Reuse of State Hospital Property, 1970-1985," Hospital and Community Psychiatry 35, no. 4 (April
1987): 409.
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Under one plan, the state would sell land for residential develop-
ment to private developers at reduced ,rices. In exchange, the
developers would permanently set aside 10 percent of the units
approximately 470to be used by Department of Mental Health
clients."

Strategy: Encourage Entrepreneurship
for Community Mental health Centers

Because federal, state, and local support is not keeping pace
with community demand, some mental health centers are experi-
meming with providing some services at a profit to subsidize
other programs. If successful, these entrepreneurial efforts can
benefit both the state and the mental health center by making
money available for capital improvements, new programs, and
staff salary raises. There may be spillover benefits when resourcA,
skills, motivation, and knewledge gained through entrepreneurial
efforts are applied to public programs. The state can also gain
political credibility and become recognized for its innovation and
leadership in creating a partnership with the private sector.

However, there are risks involved as well. The state will have
to sacrifice control over the money-making ventures, while still
remaining vulnerable to bad publicity if the entrepreneurial efforts
fail. Advocates for those with mental illness may perceive the
money-making ventures as a sign that the mental health center
is abandoning its core mission, with potential political fallout for
the state. lb avoid this, state mental health agencies must stipu-
late that entrepreneurial activities must subsidize the cost of care
for individuals with serious mental illness or benefit those who
use public services.

Legislators and state mental health agencies can take steps
to help create an environment for entrepreneurial activities to
succeed:34

Set clear guidelines on how profits are to be used. The
state needs to make sure that the profits will be rein-
vested in services not otherwise reimbursed, and the
mental health center needs assurance that the state
will not deduct all of the profits from the following
year's funding.
Establish performance indicators to make sure that
those most in need continue to be served by programs.
Provide separate funding to seed ventures. States
may want to establish a state revolving fund for work-
ing capital, obtain private capital funds to underwrite
ventures, require centers with successful entrepreneurial



programs to contribute to a common pool, or under-
write borrowing to provide working capital.
Provide technical assistance. Since most mental
health administrators and managers are not experi-
enced in entrepreneurial activities, technical assistance
can help centers develop businc::::. and marketing
plans. The state mental health agency should also be
prepared to monitor these activities to maintain state
priorities.
Pass legislation to make restructuring easier. Com-
munity centers can prevent the combining of public
and private money by restructuring to establish sepa-
rate entities for the profit-making ventures. Statf
legislative action can make restructuring easier.

For these steps to work, state authorities must be willing to
give up some financial and programmatic control so the centers
can successfully compete in the marketplace. Successful entre-
preneurial activities include programs in Colorado Springs, Colo-
rado; and Derry, New Hampshire.

Colorado. Pikes Peak Mental Health Center, in Colorado
Springs, Colorado, has estal *shed a nonprofit organization system
with five separate corporate entities. A separate but interlocking
governance system provides coordinated direction. The nonprofit
body allows flexibility to structure services to meet community
needs more effectively while avoiding the excessive bureaucratic
control and expense that often accompany government funding.
The center has obtained revenues from a variety of unrelated
businesses. The center owns and leases land to a fast-food restau-
rant, using the profits to support mental health services. The
center also owns and leases 36,000 square feet in a shopping mall.'

New Hampshire. The Center for Life Management in Derry,
New Hampshire, chose to aggressively market their services to
increase their market share and supplement the shrinking state
and federal revenues. The organization is divided into several
separate departments that provide marketable services as well
as mandated state services.

Three of the center's departments operate on a private, for-
profit basis: a private association of professionals offering consult-
ing services in strategic planning, training, and human resources
management; a clinic for behavioral and eating disorders; and
therapists who provide traditional fee-for-service short-term
treatment.

One of the three departments is devoted to treating clients
with serious mental illness and is supported by state funds. It
offers day treatment, partial hospitalization-esidential and voca-
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tiona1 rehabilitation, and case management services. Another
state-supported department provides 24-hour emergency psychi-
atric care and determines the most appropriate placement for the
client in one of the organization's programs or at a contracting
inpatient care facility.

The center is able to furnish services to the 25 percent of its
nonpaying clients, because 75 percent of the clients pay for ser-
vices. The program currently receives 62 percent of its financial
resources from nongovernmental sources. Of this amount, 49 per-
cent of the facility's revet_aes is provided by third-party insurance
reimbursements, and the remaining 13 percent is obtained from
out-of-pocket fees, contract arrangements, and training.36

Conclusion

With the increasing scarcity of resources to fund programs for
those with serious mental illness, states are turning to innovative
financing strategies. Capitated managed care programs for indi-
viduals with serious mental illness offer one of ,,he most promising
ways for states to make the most efficient use of existing funds
by controlling excessive inpatient care. Shifting funds from hos-
pital to community services is a clinically sound and fiscally feasible
strategy for states to adopt Bonds offer states a way to finance
capital improvements without increasing appropriations. Conver-
sion of state hospital buildings and property offers another poten-
tial source of funds. Finally, states can encourage community men-
tal health centers to diversify into for-profit businesses to sub-
sidize public programs. Whatever approaches states take to fund
mental health programs, the climate of fiscal austerity will de-
mand creativity and vision on the part of legislators.
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II I
Future Challenges

The purpose of the mental health system in the United
States has undergone a fundamental shift in the past three decades
from long-term management in a custodial sei ting to active
treatment in diverse settings. As understanding of the variety of
mental illnesses and resulting disabilities has grown, the complex-
ity of the service system has increased. The system became frag-
mented as it expanded to include state, federal, local, and private
providers of mental health care.

As a result, mental health policy no longer revolves solely
around the state mental hospital. It includes all three levels of
government and the private sector. It involves not only mental
health treatment, but a variety of supportive and rehabilitative
services. It contemplates assistance in a brief crisis, periodically,
or over a lifet:me, depending on the individual patient's needs.

One constant element, however, is the central role of state
legislatures. Choices made by state lawmakers will play a domi-
nant part in defining and realizing the mental health service
system of the future. A primary challenge facing legislators is the
development of a mental health system that fits the new reality,
with comprehensive mental health policies as a founch.cio,A.
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Challenges for State Policymakers

In the decentralized, interactive system of the future, state
legislators must understand how all the needs, services, and funding
of a mental health system fit together. Legislators have a special
role in developing coherent policies to create a coordinated system.

State legislators establish laws for the states as the leading
providers of public mental health care. They pass laws regulating
licensing and monitoring of organized mental health programs
and individual professionals providing treatment. Legislators' deci-
sions will determine the level of resources available for mental
health care. For example, each state's Medicaid program includes
or excludes key mental health services. Legislators can determine
whether Medicaid is the most appropriate and cost-effective place.
to channel resources or whether individuals needing care or sup-
port will be the responsibility of the mental health, social service,
welfare, or other program budgets.

Reaching a new consensus on the purpose, the responsibilities,
and the scope of the mental health system will be an important
challenge for each state in the future. Formidable areas for legis-
lators to address include setting priorities, developing coordina-
tion and flexibility, and establishing accountability.

Driorities. In a decentralized system, with limited resources,
priority-setting is critical. Scarce resources require identifying the
problems and populations most in need, both within the mental
health sector and in comparison with other important state con-
cerns. Since many patients now spend most, if not all, of their
time living outside mental health facilities, comprehensive men-
tal health funding is needed to promote important programs in
housing, general health care (e.g., Medicaid), income support, and
many other policy areas.

The overwhelming needs of some cf the patients who were
deinstitutionalized after years in the hospital and those of young
adults with a severe, disabling mental illness demand priority
consideration in the public mental health system. The lack of
adequate services has exposed other critical problems, such as
suicide among young people, alcohol and drug abuse, mental ill-
ness among the growing number of homeless families, as well as
Acquired Immune Deficiency Syndrome (AIDS) victims, individu-
als at risk, and their families. Given the high priority and high
cost of services to those with severely disabling illnesses, resources
can be allocated more cost-effectively to prevent or intervene earlier
to forestall or ameliorate the severity of mental disorders.

i ....... .1
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Legislators are faced with the challenge of finding new resources
to fund new programs, while maintaining the existing ones. In
the foreseeable future, however, new funds will be scarce. If move-
ment toward an improved mental health system is to occur, dif-
ficult alterations in resource allocation will be necessary to provide
sufficient funding for supporting significant change. Some current
and long-standing demands may have to remain unmet to develop
the service system that will be needed in the future. Tao little
attention to future prioritieo Gats up the system of the future to
fail and squanders today's tax dollars on short-term solutions.

Flexibility and Coordination. When the mental health system
focused on institutionalization for all patients, the common ele-
ment in policy and resource decisions was the development and
capacity of the stave mental hospital. ibday, that system involves
a variety of publicly funded services and programs, as well as a
variety of informal services provided at low co -'. ay families or
consumer self-help programs.

State legislators, who hold authority a er the range of mental
health services, have a unique responsibility to set policy direc-
tions that encourage the coordination that is vital in a decen-
tralized system. Currently, each service system develops an entire
structure of policies concerning eligibility, hours, costs, program,
and goals. The client is expected to adapt to the system, if he
wishes to obtain the service. This works reasonably well as long
as clients learn to utilize each service system. But the mental
health client today needs a variety of complex services. In order
to respond effectively to future clients, the service and funding
system must be able to adapt. The challenge for state policymakers
":i:1 be to design policies that best utilize available resources to
enhance the capacity of the system to respond to the changing
client population, as well as to the fluctuating needs of individual
clients.

Accoantability. There is a growing demand for increased account-
ability within the mental health systemto consumers, to the
community, to funding sourcesemphasizing cost containment,
quality of care, and service effectiveness. Expectations for the
system are increasing, while resources are constrained.

Factors Shaping the Future
of Mental Health Services

While it may be difficult to achieve consensus on predictions,
some factors that will be instrumental in shaping the future are
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fairly clear. Those may be divided into several categories: evolu-
tion of the health care system, economic and social trends, knowl-
edge, demographics, and new problems.

Evolution of the Health Care System. Most public and private
mental health care in the United States already occurs in the
general health care system, not in the specialty mental health
care system, and the trend is likely to continue. The evolution of
the health care systemservice structures, financing, monitoring,
resource allocation, privatizationwill exercise a powerful influence
on similar issues in mental health. Rising health care costs will be
reflected in mental health programming and funding, and cost-
containment objectives will be a major theme. Another trend is
gro wing recognition of the integral relationship between health
and mental health.

Economic and Social 'Mends. A host of general economic, social,
and political factors will help determine reasonable fending for
mental health services and the taxpayer's willingness support
these services. The future course of poverty and unemployment,
housing shortages, and the federal budget deficit will exert heavy
pressures on mental health services. Changes in the socio-
economic structure of our society will have an impact on the inci-
dence of mental illness, the ability of families and communities to
provide support, the availability of interested individuals trained
to provide mental health services, and public acceptance of per-
sons with mental health problems living in the community. For
example, the policy of deinstitutionalization was initiated during
a period of rising affluence, increased sensitivity to individual
rights, and expanding federal programs to provide income, hous-
ing, rehabilitation, and health care for those in need. By the time
the policy reached full impiehlentation, many of these factors had
changed, eroding the oremise.3 on which deinstitutionalization
was based.

Knowledge. Our knowledge about the tnatment and manage-
ment of mental illness continues to grow rapidly. Breakthroughs
can never be predicted accurately, but the level of anticipation
among researchers in this field is cause for hope. The ability to
benefit from the knowledge gained from research and from experience
will depend on the distribution and application of that information.

Advocacy. Groups representing consumers and their families
are growing more visible and assertive. While often disagreeing
with each other, these new groups bring a very different dimen-
sion to the political and policy process. Their influence is a primary
element in focusing attention on the needs and experience of indi-
vidual clients rather than the needs of the service system. With
increased political sophistication, these groups will demand account-
ability of state mental health systems and the officials who operate
the systems.

2, 2
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Demographics. The aging of the United States population will
give increased prominence to the need for mental health services
fur the elderly, an area that has received little attention in the
past. The even faster-growing proportion of perser s over 75 years
of age, for whom the incidence of mental problems is high, will
demand concerted attention. The relationship between the mental
health care system and the long-term care system for the elderly
will be a primary factor in defining the scope of mental health
services. At the same time, the growing number of children in
poverty and the changing proportions of various population
groups will have important implications for the design of mental
health services.

New and Emerging Problems. At any given time, new problems
will emerge into the public policy consciousness and demand con-
sideration and resources. 'Ibday, some of these problems are:

Young adults with severe, disabling mental illness.
The "new generation" of persons who have the types
of illness that would once have led to long-term hospitali-
zation has begun to attract the attention of service
providers, communities, researchers, and policymakers.
These individuals now spend virtually all their lives
in the community. While many manage to live rela-
tively satisfying and successful lives with the help of
fami)y, friends, and community-based treatment and
support programs, a small but significant number
have multiple problems involving mental disorders,
substance abuse, and legal problems. This group may
need the assistance of many programs in various sys-
tems. They may be the most difficult, costly, and
numerous clients, absorbing a high proportion of the
total resources of several programs.
Mental illness and homelessness. Some people with
serious mental illness are also homeless. These include
deinstitutionalized patients, those receiving care in
the community, and those never in active treatment.
While complete statistics are not available, some recent
local surveys estimate that persons with mental ill-
ness represent from 25 to 40 percent of today's home-
less population.'
Acquired Immune Deficiency Syndrome (AIDS). An
example of an unpredictable problem is the AIDS
epidemic. Although primarily a general public health
concern, AIDS has significant mental health ramifica-
tions, ranging from dementia among victims to stress
among victims and their families.
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The Public Mental Health System in
the Year 2010: A Scenario for the Future

Policy choices create results, and thinking about a scenario
for policy options can serve to clarify priorities and policy out-
comes. The answers to the following questions can suggest a pic-
ture of mental health services in the year 2010.

Who Will Be Served?

Demographic imperatives, resource constraints, and the
dema.ids of conmounities and constituencies are likely to ensure
a continuing high priority for three population groups: the elderly
(generally in nursing homes rather than mental health facilities,
with increased emphasis on home care); those with long-term,
serious mental illness who are generally in the community, with
occasional hospitalization; and those individuals who are "dif-
ficult-to-treat," such as persons who are homeless, violent, or
resistant to traditional treatment.

However, the relative inaccessibility of public care for other
groups, such as those with less severe disorders or children and
adolescents without seriously disruptive illnesses, will produce a
demand to broaden the system. And the growing cost of concen-
trating on the most difficult and most expensive patients is also
likely to produce a demand for effective and efficient methods of
care and treatment.

What Will the Mental Health System Look Like?

The role of the private sector in mental health services will
continue to increase. The emphasis on dispersion and flexibility
of services, together with the growing capital and operational cost
of program operation, will spur increasing interest in public con-
tracting for private provision of mental health services. The
former director of the National Institute of Mental Health has
predicted that, by the year 2000, most state governments will
have gotten out of the business of being direct providers of mental
health services.2

The system will continue to become more decentralized, and,
if present trends continue, a polarization may also take place.
Acute mental health care could become more medicalized, typically
in local general hospitals. Long-term mental health care would
become less medicalized, with an emphasis on varied providers
at lower cost responding to the needs of numerous nonsubsidized
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clients. Strenuous efforts will be made to access services through
broad-based programs such as housing, income support, and social
services.

As more patients receive services in the community, a different
role is emerging for state hospitals. Many now focus on acute care,
along with longer-term care for those needing greater security.
As this role evolves, smaller facilities may be needed, as well as
reexamination of staffing patterns, training requirements, build-
ing design, and civil commitment policies.

Both primary consumers and their familie. are establishing
innovative self-help 1, rograms and strateffies, either to supple-
ment or to substitute for traditional mental health and related
services. Support for such efforts will expand, as a cost-effective
way to ease the burden without creating state services. This will
entail development of nontraditional funding mechanisms.

Who Will Finance Care and How?

The likelihood of a lengthy period of pressure on resources by
different public constituencies is strong. This suggests continued
development of the types of financial and cost-containment
strategies that are emerging today, such as capitated mental
health care.

While private sector interest in providing certain forms of men-
tal health care has increased, this generally does not extend to
long -term treatment or to the uninsured or most difficult patients,
who are presumed to remain a state responsibility. And the
increasing emphasis on cost-containment strategies may in fact
eliminate access to some health care services in the community
now utilized by mental health clients. The uninsured, chronically
ill, or violent are unlikely priorities for private, profit-oriented
health care organizations.3

In the public sector, managed care option: , including Health
Maintenance Organizations, Preferred Provider Organizations,
and various forms of capitation, are now making their way from
the health to the mental health arena. While there are some par-
ticular problems in applying such strategies to mental health care,
the trend is likely to continue in response to resource constraints.

The federal role is likely to focus on existing resources and
supports, such as Medicaid and Social Security Disability. There
will be an increased demand for small, targeted funding pro-
grams, such as resources allocated for special needs or popula-
tions. The major public financial responsibility is likely to fall,
even more than today, on the states.
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How Will the System Be Held Accountable?

The rapid evolution of information z,y3tems presents a real
opportunity to improve system accountability. A dispersed and
decentralized mental health system, with increased emphasis on
the individual client, will present significant challenges in the
creation of data systems to track and to measure program opera-
tion and performance and to determine the outcome of interven-
tions for the individuals they are meant to serve. Such systems
are a prerequisite to judging whether policies are producing desired
results and to suggesting needed changes over time.

A growing concern about "outcome evaluation" and treatment
effectiveness is also likely to continue. More demands will be
placed on the system, and more information will be available to
answer questions fr om consumers, families, communities, insurors,
and policymakers. While this increased accessibility to data will
lead to more difficult questions, it is also likely to assure a broader
public understanding of the mental health system.

What Will Be the Role of States
in Mental Health Services?

States will continue to play a central, but changing role in the
future of mental health services, reducing their responsibilities
as -, ^ervice provider. This will allow states to play more effective
.n. .core appropriate roles in a variety of areas:

Long range planning;
Cost containment;
Purchasing of services to fill gaps for underserved
populations;
Qualify assurance;
Public education and prevention;
Development of incentives for community programs,
both public and private, to serve the most needy; and
Evaluation and accountability.'

Conclusion

The actual future of mental health services will reflect the
impact of trends and forces beyond the control, or even the vie v,
of policymakers. Perhaps the most important challenge faced by
those with responsibility for mental health policy is the creation
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of a coherent understanding of the many elements and forces
bearing on the need for and provision of mental health services.
This can be the first step toward agreement on a desired direction
toward a better mental health system.

Notes
1. Some of the recent studies were in New York (25%), Boston

(26%), Los Angeles (28%), Ohio (31010), Baltimore (3i7c), Milwaukee
(40%), and Providence (240k). Information obtfined from CHAMP, the
Clearinghouse on Homelessness Among Mentally Ill People, 8630 Fenton
St., Silver Spring, Md., 20910.

2. Shervert H. Frazier, M.D., "IYends in the American Mental
Heal,l, System," Presentation tt the 7th Annual William E. Schumacher,
M.D., Jistinguished Lecture S. ies, Portland, Maine, November 24, 1986.

3. Richard C. Sur les, Ph.D., "Changing Organizational Structures
and Relationships in Crmmunity Mental Health," Proceedings of the
State-of the-Art Symposium on Mental Health Administration, National
Institute of Mental Health and American College of Mental Health Ad-
ministration, Washington, D.C., March " -12, 1986.

4. Frazier, 'frends in the American Mental Health System."
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Mental Health
Information Sources

General Information and technical Assistance

Center for Change Through Housing and Community Support
University of Vermont, Department of Psychology
John Dewey Hall
Burlington, VT 05405
802/656-0000

National ---3, ..rch, training, and technical assistame organization
specifically focused on the housing and support needs of persons
with major mental illness, their families, and local communities.
Provides planning assistance, help with needs assessment, financ-
ing, and service development

Center for Psychiatric Rehabilitation
Boston University
730 Commonwealth Avenue
Boston, MA 02215
617/353-3549

Develops traming matenals, conducts technical assistance, and offers
professional training in psychiatric rehabilitation. Publishes a vari-
ety of literature on mental health issues, including a newsletter,
Community Support Network News.

Clearinghouse on Homelessness Among Mentally Ill People
Macro Systems, Inc
8630 Fenton Street
Silver Spring, MD 20910
301/588-5484

The only national information clearinghouse focused specifically
on issues and programs related to people who are both homeless
and experiencing serious mental illness. Maintains a computerized
data base of published and unpublished materials.

The Information Exchange on Young Adult Chronic Patients
P.O. Box 1945
New City, NY 10956
914/634-0050

Srnsors research on young adult chronic patients and the develop-
ment of effective programs and provides education and consultation
about the population and effective way- of meeting their needs.
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Intergovernmental Health Policy Project
George Washington Univet.:ty
2011 I Street, N.W.
Suite 200
Washington, DC 20006
202/872-1445

Produces a monthly newsletterState Health Reports Mental
Health, Alcoholism and Drug Abuseconcerning state legislation,
reports and studies, and other pertinent mental health information.

Men. 31 Health Policy Resource Center
1100 17th Street, N.W.
Suite 901
Washington, DC 20036
202/775-8826

Designs and produces materials to support policy decision-making
a-d to improve the information base for mental health policy process.

Men alth Policy Studies
Univet. , of Maryland School of Medicine
Department of Psychiatry
645 West Redwood Street
Baltimore, MD 21201
301/328-6902

Provides research, technical assistance, and publications in policy
analysis, research and evaluation, and organizing and financing
mental health services, with expertise in public services and men-
tal health care financing, deinstitutionalization, and care of those
with serious mental illness.

National Association of Counties
Mental Health Project
440 1st Street, N.W.
Washington, DC 20001
202/393-6226

Provides t^ mical assistance to counties in three areas: farm crisis
and rural ..iental health, mentally ill persons in jails, and dually
diagnosed mentally ill. Also produces fact sheets and exemplary
program documents on each topic.

National Association of State Mental Health Program Directors
1001 Third Street, Suite 134
Washington, DC 20024
301/554-7807

Monitors federal and congressional activities and gathers and
analyzes information on state government mental health pro-
grams. Also has divisions of state mental health attorneys, forensic
directors, and children and youth representatives. Publishes a reg-
ular information newsletter, NASMHPD Studies.
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National Conference of State Legislatures
Mental Health Project
1050 17th Street, Suite 2100
Denver, CO 80265
303/623-7800

Provides specialized technical assistance to five legislatures each
year on state-specific mental health issues, including testimony,
special workshops and seminars, and individualized assistance.
Also produces a variety of mental health information materials and
publications, including State Legislative Reports, books, a resource
directory, magazine articles, and monographs.

National Thchnical Assistance Center for Mental Health Planning
1735 Eye Street, N.W.
Suite 613
Washington, DC 20003
202/728-3939

Provides technical assistance to states and counties to improve and
expand comprehensive community-based mental health systems.
Primary services include state consultation, planning workshops,
planning development documents, and production of a tnannual
newsletter, Mental Health Planning News.

Research and Training Center to Improve Services for Seriously Emotionally
Disturbed Child -en and Adolescents
Florida Menta! Health Institute
13301 North 30th Street
Ihmpa, FL 33612
813/974-4500

Conducts a variety of research training, consultation, and dissemi-
nation activities designed to increase the knowledge base in the
children's mental health field. In addition to producing numerous
publications, distributes a quarterly newsletter, Update.

Research and 'Raining Center to Improve Services for Seriously Emotionally
Handicapped Children and Their Fem.:les
Portland State University
Regional Res,,,,rch Institute for Human Services
P.O. Box 751
Portland, OR 97207
503/229-4040

Conducts research on ways to improve services to help emotionally
disturbed children; develops training matenals and programs for
professionals, parents, and employers; and serves as an informa-
tion center. Also produces a quarterly newsletter, Focal Point.
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Robert Wood Johnson Foundation
The Program for the Chronically Mentally Ill
Massachusetts Mental Health Center
74 Fenwood Road
Boston, MA 02115
617/738-7774

Provides approximately $28 million in grants and low-interest
loans to nine of the nation's 60 largest cities to establish a com-
prehensive system of care for chronically mentally ill persons. The
initiative is co-sponsored by the Robert Wood Johnson Foundation
and the U.S. Department of Housing and Urban Development. Pro-
duces a quarterly newsletter, In Saes.

Western Interstate Commission on Higher Education
Mental Health Program
P.O. Drawer P
Boulder, CO 80301
303/497-0250

Provides assistance with mental health state policy within the
western states, particularly with staffing and workforce issues and
management information systems Publishes a quarterly newslet-
ter, Human Resource Development Network.

Advocacy

American Mental Health Fund
P.O. Box 17389
Washington, DC 20041
703/573-2200

Advocacy organization that raise:: funds to support research and
public education programs

Children's Defense Fund
122 C Street, N.W
Washington, DC 20001
202/628-8787

Conducts research and publishes information on issuPs affecting
children; monitors governmental policies; provides technical assis-
tance, information, and support; and litigates F 'ect issues.

National Al l it, e for the Mentally Ill
1901 North Fort Myer Drive, Suite 500
Arlington, VA 22209
703/524-7600

Alliance of self-help and advocacy groups concerned with improving
services to those with severe and chronic mental illness. Produces
a newsletter, NAMI News, and other mental health publications
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National Consortium for Child Mental Health Services
3615 Wisconsin Avenue, N.W.
%...shington, DC 20016
202/966-7300

Provides a forum of information exchange on child mental health
services and brings concerns - egarding child mental health services
to appropriate local, state, and federal agencies.

National Mental Health Association
1021 Prince Street
Alexandria, VA 22314
703/684-7722

Consume: advocacy organization that serves as a central national
source for information on mental illness and mental health.

National Mental Health Consumer's Association
311 South Juniper Street
Room 9&'
Philadelphia, PA 19107
215/735-2465

Promotes information sharing among self-help groups through edu-
cation and clearinghouse activities.

Legal Organizations

American Bar Association
Commission on Mentally Disabled
1800 M Street, N.W.
Suite 200
Washington, DC 20036
202/331-2240

Helps mentally disabled individuals obtain adequate treatment in
humane environments and safeguards basic rights. Provides legal
research services, produces publications on a variety of mental
health issues, and publishes the Mental and Physical Disabilit,
Law Reporter bimonthly.

Mental Health Law Project
2021 L Street, N.W, Suite 800
Washington, DC 20036
202/467-5730

Clarifies, establishes, and enforces the legal rights of mentally and
developmentally disabled through test case litigation, technical as-
sistance to direct service advocates, and policy advocacy at federal
and state levels.
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National Center for State Courts
Institute on Mental Disability and the Law
300 Newport Avenue
Williamsburg, VA 23185
804/253-2000

Conducts applied research and program evaluations, provides con-
sultation services, produces publications, and serves as a clearing-
house of information for state courts in the areas of mental disability
and the law.

Professional Organizations

American Mental Ile-..::-h Counselors Association
599 Stevenson Avenue
Alexandria, VA 22304
703/823-9800

Professional organization for counselors employed in mental health
services. Sponsors educational programs, compiles statistics, and
assists with the certification process.

American Orthopsychiatric Association
19 West 44th Street, #1616
New York, NY 10036
212/354-5770

Fosters research and disseminates information concerning scien-
tific research in mental health for related professions.

American Psychiatric Association
1400 K Street, N.W.
Washington, DC 20005
202/682-6000

Membership organization for psychiatrists that formulates pro-
grams to meet mental health needs, compiles data on psychiatry
and furthers education and research.

American Psychological Association
1200 171.1 Street, N.W.
Washington, DC 20036
202/955-7600

Scientific and professional society of psychologists. oduces and
disseminates numerous publications concerned with mental health
issues.

Association of Mental Health Administrators
840 North Lake Shore Drive, Suite 1103W
Chicago, IL 60611
312/943-2751

Membership organization of service administrators for the emotion-
ally disturbed, mentally ill, developmentally disabled, and substance
abusers to further education and develop professional certification.
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National Association of Social Workers
7981 Eastern Avenue
Silver Spring, MD 20910
301/565-0333

Membership organization of social workers and those concerned
with social work practice. Has a commission on health and mental
health.

Provider Organizations

American Hospital Association
840 Forth Lake Shore Drive
Chicago, IL 60611
312/280-6000

Represents individuals and health care institutions and carries out
research, provides education projects, and collects and analyzes data.

International Association of Psychosocial Rehabilitation Services
P.O. Box 278
McLean, VA 22101
703/237-9385

Membership organization of professionals serving adults with psy-
chiatric disa.,ilities and providing social and recreational, voca-
tional, residential, and educational services. Provides technical
assistance to organizational members.

The National Association of Private Psychiatric Hospitals
1319 F Street, N.W.
Washington, DC 20004
202/393-6700

Voluntary organization of 240 freestanding, nongovernmental psy-
chiatric hospitals devoted exclusively to the treatment of persons
with mental illness.

National Association of Rehabilitation Facilities
P.O. Box 17675
Washington. DC 20041
703/556-8848

Represents agencies operating established medical and vocational
rehabilitation facilities tor handicapped persons in the U.S. and
Canada.
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National Council of Community Mental Health Centers
6101 Montrose Road, Suite 360
Rockville, MD 20852
301/984-6200

Composed of community mental health centers, organizations,
agencies and interested individuals. Provides workshops, publica-
tions and technical assistance on community mental health issues,
including rural issues through the National Association for Rural
Mental Health.

Government Organizations

National Clearinghouse for Drug Abuse information
P.O. Box 416
Kensington, MD 20795
301/443-6500

Provides information on drug abuse and drug dependence and the
use and misuse of prescribed medicines.

National Clearinghouse for Mental Health Information
National Institute of Mental Health
5600 Fishers Lane, Room 11 A 33
Rockville, MD 20857
301/443-4517

Provides information on all areas of mental health and mental
illness

National Institute of Mental Health
5600 Fishers Lane
Rockville, MD 20857

Supports and conducts research in universities, hospitals, and
other facilities throughout the country on mental illness and its
treatment. In addition, provides information, training, and research
on resource management, epidemiology, and service systems.

National Rehabi!itation Information Center
4407 8th Street, N.E.
Washington, DC 20017
202/635-5826

Provides information on rehabilitation of disability groups, on pro-
fessional and administrative practices, and on current rehabilita-
tive activities and issues for rehabilitation professionals, disabled
perso... and the general public.
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Glossary
AcuteSevere but of short duration; not chronic.

AdvocacyActivities in support of individuals with mental illness,
including rights protection, legal and service assistance, and sys-
tem or policy change.

Alcohol, Drug Abuse, and Mental Health Block Grant (ADM)
Created by the Omnibus Budget and Reconciliation Act of 1981
(OBRA), which consolidated federal funding programs into a block
grant to each state.

Alzheimer's DiseaseDisease that produces intellectual impairment
and is now recognized as the common cause of severe intellectual
impairment in older individuals.

Block GrantAlthough there is no precise definit:on, in general, block
grants include a broad range of related activities with less precise
purposes, are subject to relatively few federal regulations, and are
provided to states in a lump sum with no federal approval required
for expenditures.

Board and Care HomeA non-Medicaid certified residential facility
in which ti ,.ee or more persons receive room, board, and some
protective oversight. Personal care boarding homes include a wide
variety of facilities and can range from rooming houses to large, well-
organized, and professionally administered group homes.

BondsA type of debt financing in which the money fo pay for a project
is borrowed through the sale of bonds and paid back over time.

Capitation A form of cost containment that pays for a service based
on a set rate per person per time period.

Case ManagementServices that link the .ndividual with appropriate
service programs, monitor progress, and provide advocacy services.

Categorical GrantFederal money given to the states for a specific
set of purposes, subject to a relatively large number of federal reg-
ulations. In contrast to block grants, categorical grants require
some sort of federal approval of a plan before money is spent and
are subject to extensive reporting requirements and program audits.

Clinic OptionOutpatient mental health services provided under the
direction of a physician in a community mental health center or
clinic that is not part of a hospital. Such services are reimbursed
by Medicaid.

Cluster GroupsA group of state and/or local agencies that cooperate
to plan and provide services for difficult-to-serve populations.
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Community Development Block GrantProvides funds through the
Department of Housing and Urban Development to purchase, build,
or rehabilitate properties that would benefit low- and moderate-
income persons

Community Mental Health BoardsAppointed or elected entity
responsible for r"erseeing the local community mental health system.

Community Mental Health CentersPublic or private nonprofit
legal entity through which comprehensive mental health services
are provided to residents of a geograp.'iic catchment area.

Community Mental Health Centers ActFederal legislation that
authorized federal funding for the creation of comprehensive
community-based mental health centers. Such centers were man-
dated to provide a specific set of services in a geographic catchment
area, but could provide other services on a discretionary basis.
Federal funding for each center declined over an eight-year time
period, and each center eventually was funded mostly through
other sources. The act was significantly amended by the Mental
Health Systems Act of 1980 and repealed by the Omnibus Budget
Reconciliation Act of 1981.

Community Support ProgramA system of services to meet the
needs of children and adults with serious mental illness who are
capable of living in the community with appropriate rehabilitation
and support services.

Consolidated Omnibus Budget Reconciliation Act (COBRA)A
package of changes enacted in 1985 that, among ot,!-Ier things,
would respond directly to many of the criticisms that have been
leveled against the fiscal regulations for home- and community-
based services waivers.

Continuous Treatment Teams A team of mental health proi;ssionals
responsible for the client in all settings.

Continuum of Care or ServicesA range of servicesincluding med-
ical, psychological, prevocational, vocational, educational, recrea-
tional, social, and residentialthat enable a person to progress
and maintain the highest possible level of functioning.

Daily 1 iving Skills Training-11-ainIng or retraining in basic skills of
clail: living in actual living situations, such as cooking, shopping,
budg'ting, cleaning

Day Treatment and Partial Hospitalization ProgramA program
designed to provide individualized therapy and rehabilitation for
persons making a transition from inpatient care to a less intensive
form of care or services, or as an alternative to inpatient care. This
program is designed to treat mental health problems as well as
increase basic coping, social, and vocational skills

DecentralizationTrend in the mental health delivery system to place
responsibility for mental health care and spending at the local level.
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DeinstitutionalizationPreventing unnecessary retention in and
admission to public mental hospitals through the timely discharge
of admitted patients and the diversion of potential candidates for
admission to other treatment services and facilities. With the pas-
sage of the Community Mental Health Centers Act of 1963,
deinstitutionalization of mentally disabled persons became a national
mental health policy.

Diagnostic Related Groups (DHG) Method of classifying patients
into categories on the basis of diagnosis and treatment. This
method is utilized in the prospcTtive payment system employed by
the federal goverunent tc :;ay for hospital care of Medicare patients.

Discharge PlanA plan that identifies a hospital patient's needs, asses
available family and community resources, and prepares and refers
the patient for admission to other services. Part of the continuum
of care, the plan ideally begins upon a patient's admission to a
residential treatment facility.

Dually Diagnosed PatientIndividual who has co-existing disorders,
such as a psychotic disorder combined with substance abuse, men-
tal retardation/developmental disability, or physically handicap-
ping condition.

EntitlementsA specific s...E of services provided through a voucher
system or social insurance program. The consumer is restricted to
a set of services and providers, such as Medicaid, Medicare, and
prepaid health insurance programs.

EvaluationThe systematic collection and analysis of data undertaken
to determine the value of a program to aid in policy formation,
program design, and management.

Freedom-of-Choice WaiverPermits states to restrict the service pro-
viders that a Medicaid recipient can use, if certain conditions are met.

Group HomeSmall community-based residential facility intended for
disabled individuals who are capable of living in the community,
but whose mental health problems or other aisabilities prevent
them from living independently. Usually such faci' ies have a 24-
hour staff.

Halfway HousePlace where persons are aided in readjusting to soci-
ety following a period of imprisonment, hospitalization, etc.

Health Maintenance Organization (HMO) Organized system for
providing health care in a geographic area, which assures the deliv-
ery of a set of basic and supplemental health maintenance and
treatment services to a voluntarily enrolled group of persons. Ser-
vices are reimbursed through a predetermined, fixed, periodic prepay-
ment made by or on behalf of each person or family unit enrolled
in the HMO without regard to the amounts of actual services provided.
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Home- and Community-Based Services WaiverAllows Medicaid
dollars to provide a broad range of home and community services
to persons who otherwise would require care in an institutional
setting.

Income Supports A direct transfer of cash from government to the
individual The government determines eligibility and amount of
funds to be given to individuals. Cash transferssuch as SSI,
SSDI, welfare, and food stamps are helpful in assisting individu-
als in obtaining nonmedical supports, such as food and shelter.

Institution for Mental Disease (IMD) Any residential facility estab-
I' hed primarily to treat those with mental illness.

Intermediate CareHealth-related care and services to individuals
who do not require the degree of care or tre fitment that a hospital
or skilled nursing facility is designed to provide, but who, because
of mental or physical condition, require 2 ;-hour availability of nurs-
ing care and other services that can be made available only through
institutional facilities.

Intermediate Care Facility (ICF)An institution licensed under
state law to provide health-related care and services to individuals
who do not require the degree of care or treatment that a hospital
or skilled nursing facility provides.

Involuntary Civil CommitmentStandards that permit a stat ' to
hospitalize persons who are mentally ill or substance abusers
against their will because they pose a danger to self or others.

Involuntary Outpatient Treatment Eno!les courts to compel out-
patient treatment for those with mental illness who need treatment
but who are incapable of deciding voluntarily to seek or comply
with treatment orders.

Joint Commission of Mental Illness and HealthCreated in 1955
to analyze and evaluate needs and resources of persons with mental
illness within the United States and make recommendations for a
national mental health plan.

Least Restrictive SettingA therapeutic or caregiving setting that
limits a person's freedom of movement as little as possible.

...,ong-lerm CareHealth and/or personal care services required by per-
sons who are chronically ill, aged, disabled, or retarded, in an insti-
tution or at home, on a long-term basis. The term is often used
more narrowly to refer only to long-term institutional care such as
that provided in nursing homes, homes for the retarded, and men-
tal hospitals.

Managed CareA health care delivery system that attempts to keep
costs down by "managing" the care to eliminate un-,ecessary treat-
ment and reduce expensive hospital care. The most familiar models
are Health Maintenance Organizations (HMOs) and Preferred Pro-
vider Organizations (PPOs).
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Mandated Mental Health InsuranceState laws requiring insurance
companies to offer or provide minimum mental health benefits.

Matching FundsIncentive for local government to raise local dollars
for the provision of services.

MedicaidFederal program that provides health insurance to low-income
families who meet certain categorical and financial criteria.

Medicaid WaiverProvision of Omnibus Budget and ReconciliationAct
of 1981, which allowed for a waiver of regulations prohibiting
Medicaid reimbursements for certain community-based services.
Waivered services must be necessary to prevent institutionalization
and cannot include room-and-board costs.

Medicare (Title XVIII of the Social Security Act) Part A provides
Hospital Insurance Benefits for the Aged and Disabled. Part B is
a voluntary program providing supplementary Medical Insurance
Benefits for the aged and disabled.

Mental Health AuthorityA government entity or a nonprofit corpora-
tion designated to assume organizational, clinical, and fiscal re-
sponsibility for mental health services in a given area.

Mental Health Systems ActLaw that extended and amended the
Community Mental Health Centers Act in 1980. In addition to
assistance for community mental health centers, it emphasize,'
assistance for individuals with serious mental illness, mental
health services for the elderly, and an increased role for the states
in the delivery of mental health services. The law also made a
general provision that states should ensure that mental health
patients receive the protection and services they require. This was
repealed by the Omnibus Budget and Reconciliation Act of 1981
and succeeded by the Alcohol, Drug Abuse, and Mental Health
Services block grant.

Mentally III OffenderA person with a mental illness who has been
arrested on charges that are more related to the illness than to
criminal intent, such as loitering, disturbing the peace, and
trespassing.

National Mental Health Act Created the National Institute of Men-
tal Health in 1946, giving the federal government responsibility to
assist in developing state and community mental health services,
to support mental illness research, and to support training in the
mental health profession.

Needs Assessment A study that attempts to identify the service needs
of populations or special subgroups. A needs assessment may also
include e . examination of services that are already in place and
an ide ication of service gaps.
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Omnibus Budget and Reconciliation Act of 1981-Massive reform
to decentralize administration and funding of health and social
service programs from the federal 4n the state level of government.
it was felt that states are in the best position to identify the needs
of their respective populations and should play a more substantial
role in the decision-making process.

Outreach-Efforts to 1-,cate persons with mental illness, inform them
of availr.ble services, and assure access to needed services and com-
munity resources by arranging transportation or by taking the ser-
vices to the client.

Performance Contract-An agreement under which the funding
agency establishes criteria, standards, or both, with which the con-
tractor agrees to comply in order to qualify for funds.

Pre -empt. e Doctrine-When state law supercedes any local laws; e.g.,
state zoning laws can take precedence o-e- 'in,, local zoning laws.

Preferred Provider Organization (PPO halted network of
physicians and hospitals that have formal', .16 eed to provide cer-
tain health care services to specified insured populations at previ-
ously negotiated rates. These hospitals and physicians contract on
a fee-for-service basis with large employers, insurance carriers, or
third-party administrators to provide comprehensive medical ser-
vices to subscribers.

Program Performance Measures (or Indicators) Quantitative,
tbjective agreed-upon measures to indicate how Wt . a program or
organization Is functioning.

Prospective Payment- Method of c. termining payments for medical
care in advance of delivery of services

Psychosocial Rehabilitation- Traditional mental : qlth services, as
well as a variety of social learning, vocational, ,..-id community
living programs

Psychotropic Medication-Drugs that are prescribed by physicians to
control some of the symptoms of mental illness.

Recreational and Scw!alization Services-Structured activities for
clients that promote the development of appropriate social skills.

Rehabilitation Act of 1973, Section 504-This section prohibits dis-
crimination on the basis of physical or mental andicap in every
federally assisted program or activity in the country.

Rehabilitation Services-Ser-ices specifically tailored to assist a dis-
abled person to improve physical, psychosocial, and vocational func-
tioning. Provides assistance in job training, education, community
support, transportation, living skills, and other basic needs.

Residential Facility-Living arrangements in the community for per-
sons needing some supervision and support, ranging from 24-hour
care to almost total independence.
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Respite CareA service designed either to provide temporary residence
for a disabled person who ordinarily lives with family or criends or
to assume temporary responsibility for care of the person in his or
her own home. Provides back- ip support and in some cases a "vaca-
tion" to persons responsible for care of an ill or disabled person who
ordinarily lives in their household.

Revolving Door SyndromeRepeated cycling into and out of inpatient
facilities, caused by inadequate services r-id insufficient coordina-
tion.

Risk PoolA health insurance pool responsible for people unable to
obtain conventional coverage. 'Pypically, all insurers doing business
in the state are required to join the pool and offer health insurance
to people considered uninsurable.

Section 8/202 Housing Assistance Payments ProgramA program
of rent subsidies for elderly or handicapped persons residing in
existing, newly constructed, or substantially rehabilitaed housing.

Self-HelpThe means through which mental health consumers,
families, or friends contact each other to share their experiences
any suggest strategies for coping or for change.

Seriously or Chronically Mentally 111Thrm used to describe persons
who suffer certain mental or emotional disorders that erode or
prevent the development of their functional capacities in relation
to such primary aspects of daily life as personal hygiene and self-
care, self-direction, interperso. 11 relationships, social transactions,
learning, and recreation and dm erode or prevent the development
of their economic self-suiliciency. Many persons with serious men-
tal illness require institutional care of extended duration, short-
term hospitalization , and outpatient treatment.

Sheltered WorkshopA job situation that is structured for those with
serious mental illness, including individualized vocational rehabili-
tation, prevocatic 'al testing, and protective oversight

Shortarm Care Care and treatment provided for short durations of
time, usually not exceeding 30 days in length.

Single Point of AuthorityAuthority responsible for all mental health
funding and delivery of services.

Single Room Occupancy (SRO) Refers o hotels, often in decaying
urban areas, in which large numbers of persons with serious mental
illness reside, many on welfare or some type of income assistance.

Skilled Nursing FacilityAn institution that has a transfer agree-
ment with one or more participating hospitals, and is primarily
engaged in providing to inpatients skilled nursing care and rehabilita-
tive services, meets specific regulatory certification requirements.
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Social Security Disability Insurance (SSDDDisa: v insurance
payments to the disabled who have been forced to retire pre-
maturely because of disabil: y, but who have contributed through
their employment to the disability fund.

Social Services lock Grant Created by the 1981 Omnibus and
Reconcilia on Act to consolidate federal assistance to states for
social services into a block grant that allows states to use the money
for almost any community or social services for virtually any indi-
vidual or family.

Soft MatchPractice in w:_ich state funds are reallocated from an exist-
ing fully funded state or local program and utilized as match funds
for new or expanded Medicaid servi -es.

State HospitalFacility that provides acute or long-term inpatient care
and is supported primarily through state appropriations.

Supplemental Security Income (SSD A program of income support
for low-income aged, blind, and disabled persons, established by
Title XVI of the Social Security Act.

Supported Employment Program that assists handicapped individu-
als to obtain work in competitive environments with continuing
supportive services.

ThirdParty Payor Any organization, public or private, that pays or
insures health or medical expenses on behalf of beneficiaries or
recipients.

Young Adult Chronic PatientIndividuals 18-35 years old who suffer
from a mental illness or personality, affective, or other psychotic
disorder that seriously interferes in various aspects of social func-
tioning over a long period of ,ime. May never have been hospital d
and frequently eludes he mental health service system.

Zoning A type of land-use contract derived from public legislative
bodies and most often implemented at the local level Local zoning
regulations have effectively excluded or restricted community
homes for the disabled from residential areas.
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Acronyms
ABA American Bar Association
ADAMHA Alcohol and Drug Abuse and Mental Health Administration
ADM Alcohol, Drug Abuse, and Mental Health Block Grant
AFDC Aid to Families with Dependent Children
BC/BS Blue Cross and Blue Shield Association
CASSP Child and Adolescent Service System Program
CMHC Community Mental Health Center
CMI Chronically Mentally Ill
COBRA Consolidated Omnibus Budget and Reconciliation Act
CS? Community Support Program
DRG Diagnostic Related Group
HCFA Health Care Financing Administration
HHS Department of Health and Human Services
HMO Health Maintenance Organization
HUD Department of Housing and Urban Development
ICF Intermediate Care Fac"ity
IMD Institution for Mental ifisease
NACO National Association of Counties
NASMHPD National Association of State Mental Health

Program Directors
NCSL National Conference of State Legislatures
NIMH National Institute of Mental Health
OBRA Omnibus Budget and Reconciliation Act
PPO Preferred Provider Organization
RWJ Robert WOOG Johnson Foundation
SMHA State Mental Health Agency
SRO Single Room Occupancy Hotels
SSA Social Security Administration
SSDI Social Security Disability Insurance
SSI Supplemental Secunty Income
VA Veterans' Admii,stration
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